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Long "Influenza" Outbreak 
Said On Wane In Province
Missing Russian 
Seeks Asylum
\VA.MlLNc;‘lt.tN  «AI*» — ’n i*  if-.g. ' I; u  u « *.tin x«  i ’.i T»*; »5
;!uU- i ! r ‘'»iifIrs'.rf.t s ft i d ti.eSs)-' UK.fugh i;e r-.;a.v h .i\c  drfec'.ed "  
that Yi.H K. Na-.aerAkii. >S-?e»r-,! State « lr;M lt!i.rn t !ije .ti uf- 
o!.d id li* *r «<f t.'if K<;n. t«>s» !»► i fu-er U ifh .m t i. r i i ! l l i i * i  Kave 
V!*t it's u! itv  aneiu-y, has r r - ih ( t !e  jnf<iru»3l‘.>>n t*. id ra r i;|> 
ju ii '. ic a l a^.jS’i in  in the the <.f «!>.>■ N(*’ ‘ i ’nki>
l.'tii*.f*l S'li'.i'*. (!i'i.'S<l''d tu rcij'.!i'..t o '> !u in  in '
Ni.’’ 'tnV..> lii.; f  r n tn i the US.
S *.iu tl c i r c l f i  cit Geneva la i t  r h i l l i j n  *a id  th a t a i'i-f.n.lini; to '
TORN DOLUR BILL Workmen Die
GETS AROUND! I
ti.Ali.N'lA ii..S
i i !  £ .av fv.t }£.:* ft} t u t  l i t  It 
'..'let Vl t'-it t*’> fria t’. r r  h-’>w 
fat i! n . iv  jf-.t tljif;.;! D iw d -  
K'.tl. H .  f.nds i!
la i i t  A u ^ uft h.e foutid hslf 
ft dullsr b ill  tiehind
ft ftr'ii.**-!.
'llu--. v.«'t‘k he fiiurv l
tJie d lh r r  had  l«*luiv.l a i f *  
ta u ta n i. nhni.'*! a h a l'-ir.ile  
fru tti ih r  ' i h f i ’l.
Jlolh f i i ' f ' f  • ix 'S r the jam e  
.‘ f r ia l  nunibf-r.
i A IM -'A U
in  the td fi-ie
H e  f S id  U ie  O i .f.* ***,  vsli.i J a i ' i f i ’iu .  K  ft « h  in  I r ’ i  w i n t e r
h u r ln l tfoo ji} a r i l ” - d •• Him- eaptial, «.',•* j. s r i; l. •e*'! ISiuiday
iiL‘(>a*s tn!i> Imiiw m U*-’ , \itne  a i;r i ’,rrn ! itr ik f* In pru te it
n in tin tiiru ; a “ n n liia rv  hm'ihin . .1 .1 «. 1 ,, ' , , ' ;u :.n n ’ t 'die th f-ft .n fn . ’ t iih  .lan u fj.l-ir.k' our !*>rdo! ■ .  , ,
In d ia ’ * (.’’. in  d c f iT , r e  bui'dun. 'S i l ' j* . }  f io in  ft luc.il H indu  
a  ' ( f i o . i t  d r a i n  < ’n  n n  altcady ■ Siunide.
u f f i . ,  b ' lv i f t  ( . f l ic ia l* . w.ilif.'. .rig N’df ftn iku ’ .s f/A ti ? t;iti's iu 'n '.* ” h.e
V A N C O LV K K  'U l ’ i   Ar. <u.',- o f il-.e a rc .i’ * tk.).iM) it's ide rits  the . autluiM tic,*. in d ir . ile il i-. a .-la ft i . l l i i - i 'r  o? the KGH
break nf intluon/a Hia! in ■onu* have te t ri i»d iidde ri f.irice the ji,. i a nu iiilie t <>f the Hu - -a n d  until P'eti .1 Hhe date of 
j-a rt* of Hnti.di ('o'.iiii.tua tut a- infhn-n.M ouibreak la g.m ui Jan- deh gatloii sd the IT-natain, hi dl*.ii>i>ea(anre' he wa'i as-j
m uch as 2d |s:r ren t <d the s . i iv  U ii-a rrnan ic iit conference, signcil to (le rnva  on teiiii*ur-
Vxijiulation now r. on the u.uie, " i t  i* iirc tly  well exhm i.tcd ' Di.*iiatehe-; from  Gentna saltl ary duty fnm i K G Il licadnuar-1
health tautlMirltie-' fa id tiH l,.\ , laav, ' lie 'a u l. l i l ,  tii*ai>ifcarancc had a iip a r-a i’ '-'’ m Moscinv." !
In m it ' l  ea e* the udhie ii.’ a He devcnU 'xl the v irus  a* un i- cuitly created con.Mderable eon-j P h illip s  iden tified  tlie  in itia ls  I
w av tn ild . H id a ll-.v. ara.Ul U*,v d. rdihed hut p rohably a v a rie ty  re in  at ^ .v ie t  headquarters. de.siKnating the . S o v i e t
a t l.a n lrv il le  near N anam io  1* of Asian H u . 1 “ \Ve dn not Ix 'lieve  he has I , I
iK 'lievrs l to have tisetl from  a D r C e o iK e  M ott, detm ty nus l-j n ic l w ith  an a cc id e n t." a .So-t Rovernm enl s  ̂ com m ittee  fo n  p p iN C K  G KO U G E (C P )— A
fc v c re  att.H 'k o f in fluen /a  v iru« ie.d health o ff ic e r in V ancouver,I vdct .source wn.s riuotcd as say-! .slate .security ." [cook 's  he lper was k ille d  and his
Snow Blamed 
For B.C. Death
Harde.vt h it area was cen tra l f. i id  the ou tbreak h it its  ix ’ak 
Vancouver I.dand, a week ago. w ith  a lxm t a
D r. GeraUl Ikm h.uu . head of , ,  „I , 1 15 - m - cent ati-entee in to  inthe  C entra l \a n c u u v c r l.sland . • ,
H ea lth  U n it at Nanairno. said school*. Hus is a lx iu t tw ice the
an esllrna!<‘<l ID to 2 D [*er cent norrn.'il rate.
B.C. Do-It-Yourself Architect 
Allowed To Continue Work
OTTAW.V (C P '—The S upic iiie l number of buildinss at Na- 
Court of Cnn.id.i ru lts l tixlay nalnio l>elween 1960 and 1%2. 
that l.ionel Krancour aiul the The court dismi.s.scHl an n|v 
h'rancour ronsUuctton C o in -(p e a l bv the A re liilee tura l InsU- 
imny Lim ited did not eontra-i lute of H ritish  Columbia nRalnst 
vene Ihe A rchitectura l Profes-j H.C. Supreme and ApiKutl Court 
^ion Act of Hi Itoh  Columbia by | di'cisions dismls.siiiM an action 
desiKnlrifl and con.slructliu; iG bv the in.stitute to prevent M r. 
,  ft I I  ft ”  I' la iicour from  acilnK a.s hhs
Prince Albert Man ' ' “  , , ,Mr. !• rancour, who is not a 
(w iu A n  H l n t l  T r i n i l t A  re«lstere<l arehilect, de.slifnedu i v e n  n i g n  i  r i D u i e
LONDON (CP ' — Jon V icke rs ,lH 'r of a pa rlm e iil iMiildinns he 
p f Prince A lbert, Sask , re - 1 coiislnieU'd on his own proiH 'rly, 
celve.s warm  tribute for his 1'Hie institute sought an Injucllon 
performance Saturday at C ov-'"restrn ln lnK  t h e  ros(K)n<lent 
t ‘nf*Gnrden In Alda. iM r. I'dancour) from  unlaw-
Tlu> D aily Telegraph .uiys he fu lly practising the profession 
1.1 "tlrn m a lie a lly  eonvineimi. as io f a rch itecture." 
w e ll as vocally superb,”  I 'Die court dismlssrxl the ap-
" I le  was never more heroic peal w ithout calling coiin.sel for 
than at the end of Ihe N ile 'M r . Krancour to re iily  to argu- 
acene, when he eaiighl to |)er-|m ent put forward bv tlte insti-
New Strength Shown 
In Dutch Political Scene
'H IE  H A G U E  (A P ) —  Crown 
Prlncc.s,s B e a trix  .ind P re m ie r 
V ic to r M a rijn e n  em erged torlay 
from  Princes.s Irene ’ s love p rob­
lem ns a new and pow erfu l 
p a ir In D utch  jx illt ic s .
The 2 fi-ycnr-o ld  crow n p r in ­
cess, eager and ready to suc­
ceed he r m other. Queen Ju liana  
wa.s reported  to have dom inated 
the roya l e r is ii.
Palace In form ant,1 .said it wn.i 
B e a trix  who f in a lly  p reva iled  
on Irene, 2 1 , to renounce lu r  
righ ts  to the throne o r drop 
her Spani.sh fiance. P rince  C ar­
los de Horbon y P a rm a , Irene, 
who was second in line  o f suc­
cession, chose Carlos.
I k u t r ix  acted d u rin g  the Sat­
u rday n igh t m eeting of the 
roya l fa m ily  and Ihe govern­
m ent's four-m an Inner cabinet. 
She backed up M a rijn e n , to il­
ing Irene b lu n lly  shi* 'vould not 
tn le ra to  any Jeopardy to the
feetion Ihe accent an<l Ihe g<'.s 
tures of a man triekts i by u 
moment o f passion into Ir re tr i­
evable d isaster."
tu le. It iiiihe ld  low er co u rt de­
cisions tha t the act does not 
prevent an Ind iv idua l fro m  de­
signing his own bu lh tlng.i.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Athena Missile Malfunctions
G H E E N  I l lV E I t ,  IFtah ( . \P ' - -  An Athena mi.ssile m a l­
functioned on its firs t ovtu'land test flig h t to ilay , dum ping 
the payload a lxu it 20 m iles  southeast o f D urango, Colo,, the 
U.S. A ir  Korco said.
Welterweight Champ Wins Bout
S Y D N E Y , A u s tin lia  (A P i - - W orld w e lte rw e ig h t'c h a m ­
pion E m ile  G r if f i th  of New York ham m ere il Ita lp h  Dupaa 
of N<‘W Orleans in to  nubm lssion Monday n igh t and Knlned 
ft knockout v ic to ry  In thv? th ird  round.
Milton Gregg To British Guiana
O’LTAW A (CP» — M ilto n  K, Gregg, VC, la lm r m in lH ler 
in  the p re -I !).57 L ib e ra l governm ent, was named ItKlny us 
com m issioner fo r Canndn in B ritish  Guiana.
Somalia Seeks UN Aid
U N IT E D  N ATIO NS (A P  Soiuidla ca lled t.x lay  fo r a 
inee ling  of the UnibHl .Nations S«'curll,v Council to  deal w ith  
w ha t i t  ealied "a c tft o f aggie.H.siou" h>' iie ighU n  iu ^  E th iop lu .
China Cuts 
French Ties
T A IP E I, i '\ irm o .ia  (A P ) - -  
N a tio n a lis t Chinn announced to­
day i t  has severrxi d io lo m n iie  
re la tions w ith  F rance , w hich 
recognized C om m un i.it China 
Jan. 2 7 .
The fo re ign  o ffice  .said ihe 
decision was taken a fte r ihe 
governm ent here was notified  
tha t P aris  and Peking were 
exchanging charge d 'a ffa ire s . 
T lw  ru p tu re  o f re la ilons  wa.i 
announci'd a fte r a ilirec -hou r 
em ergency cab inet m eeting
The T a i|ie i gove riitm -n i's  a r t  
iion  fo llowed a fo rm a l tiro test 
dlspatehed to  F rance ihe day 
president de G au lle  nnnounced 
recogn ition  o f U « l Chinn be­
cause F rance  ".ices the w o rld  
as it  Is ."
D c.ip iie  IUhI Chinese proiestu, 
F rance apparen tly  had in iende il 
to, m a in ta in  re in tions  w ith  both 
Peking a ix l Tnlt>oi, Th is Is 
ca lled  the " tw o  Chinas'* la illc y , 
w hich W ith (he Chinese C om m u- 
nlstH and N a iio n a ll id i o| i|m)sc. 
Each c in lm s  to lx» the solft true  
re p re se iitiiU v * o l  Chinn. *
throne siu' w ill inhcri*, infor- 
ninnt.i .said.
The thrc’rit to the throne was 
Implied, The prem ier reminded 
the royal fam ily  th.at the con­
stitution forbids any member o f 
the roya l fa m ily . Including In­
laws. to engage in "fore ign
IKilitic.s." Don Carlos would be 
doing Hunt by pursuing his own 
.separatist c la im  to the Spanlfli 
throne.
Parliam ent couldn’f approvo 
such a m arriage, M arijnen
said, T lierefore the cabinet
would have to cpilt. Queen Ju l­
iana would have to ask for fo r­
mation of a new government in 
an atmosphere charged w ith 
tension.
At this stage, informed qunr- 
ter.s .said, Beatrix  decided her 
own course of action.
M arijnen was able at 6 a.m. 
Sunday to te ll his government 
ihe crisis was seiile ii.
The prem ier took on added 
siature even among his npimn- 
enis, M arilnen is n Roman 
Catholic, By ru ling  against 
Irene, a recent convert to Caih- 
oliclsm, the prem ier put his 
country ahead of his religion, 
parllam entnry circles noted.
By a dignified but firm  stand, 
M arijnen also hnd ,‘,hown that 
romance fo r the royal fam ily  
had to come second to Dutch 
law.
The combination appeared to 
have hnrdenerl n lot o f cement 
in MnrIJnen'fl iK ililicn l founda 
iion.
M arijnen became m lnhuer of 
ngricu liu ro  In 19.19, When his 
Catholic party  won a m a jo rity  
last year, he was chosen pre­
m ier.
pa.ssengcr was in jured when a 
car ,sklddc<l o ff H lghwiiy 97 
during a blinding snow.stor.m, 
jx jiicc said tcxlay.
Ronald Dcm pslcr, 32. of 
Winnifieg, emiiloyed ns a look's 
helper at Navcr Creek Sawmills 
near here, was thrown from  the 
car ns it  plungi'd down a 30-fix)t 
embankment nine m ill s south 
of here Saturday, "nie car rolled 
on top of him .
Passenger James Hendenon, 
52, the cook a t tlie  same m ill, 
was in g(K>d condlti*)n li hospital 
tix iay w ith  frae iurcd rib,s.
Probation Staff 
Reinforcements
VICTORIA (CP) -  Fifteen 
more pro lx iiion  officers fo r B r it­
ish Coiumbia w iil be hired this 
year, A ilo rneyA lcncrn l Bonner 
has nnnounced.
Provision for Increasing tha 
prol>ation sta ff to 64 from  40 
wns Inchided In estimates for 
it»o ntiorney-Kenerai's deiinrt- 
ment brought dpwul la  Uiv kg ia - 
la iu r«  F riday .
B.C. Communists 
Re-Elect Morgan
VANCOUVER (CP) — Nigel 
Morgan was re-elected head of 
the Communist Party  in British 
Columbia in a closed - session 
vote here Sunday,
Party o ffic ia ls said the re- 
election o f Morgan was unani­
mous.
More than 1(K) delegates at 
the party 's  B .tl, convention 
adopted a resolution ca lling  for 
convening of a "nationa l con­
stituent a.ssemtdy" to adopt a 
new constitullon granting " fu ll 
e iiual r ig h ts " to Freneh-Cana- 
dians,
'Die Communi.sts also agreeii 
to sta rt a crusade against the 
new Columbia R iver agreement 
ami to press fo r recognition of 
and greater trade w ltli Com­
munist China,
Major Problems Face India 
With Nehru Now "A Shadow"
♦*KW PT1..H! <AP -'T*,* In. 3 e . h K i
* . in  l.-at-4S £ ■* Ml !'£*; 1 Si ft V b*' '.tie I ’ .'", 1 S la le i,
f«»«sl t.t' ft I * s . ' , l e r i ' t ' i i . i i  li.-'.'.aifi K ..is .ft "ftSi.t fu rther
v..i ir 'il. lc n ';}  at fcr-n;* s * - litaf..: * is v<i j t j  w *? ," b t
ftf.il * * A '*'1
I'l'i'i'.e  M iC.iilrJ ■«!*,} H.iss4 in dt-»T*ft*I Ind tft'i re»
i.-.T rltx t *  s*fi,'.Kr la-jt i i ' i i ’t iXti, li'.i.S ;* t ir lg h l.i*  U';f Pftkis-
ta ! t.iun'lis-vt !!-i* ta.n ft l*  w>. s :*  tJsaij rve f, wUh
ft : <‘t  !!.* »•'.»«» « !j', hfts c*. 'i 1 t t«.-rder f l lc tk n  1ft thft 
levt Iiadift titlee yKt*i<*2ivJ*e.e* la O t « S  state v»f K ftihrntr ftod 
I S G  I * * ; - # * * * ' *  I h r  H i s s . t ' * ; }  o f
Nth!'.;; 74. ii-ecivts C'.oit \ hi* Hi.’ .a ftr,.t the Mt>s>rf)'.» ef Pftk-
l.jv .r Us tUi ! r * k ! r ! ; r * ,  v,rUhr>:t Ula.SS
over t'V tiis tU '.sgM tf. Ms- to- --------- -
t u r i t  G  f t  n  *1 t i  1 h „ l » } J . A T i l M t . ' .  K f t i h r a t r  * R * v . t « r » )
l'i.6 !id'’e tiiO it g’> v ru u i.f ilia l »(• An e»p’*r>si-,>« tifim agr I '»art «»f 
fa.: * *';.(■ h r.u t-tjuh it*! - **f K ft-h rm r't
.’ fi a s fx«< h ft {'■.'>.! ; ■..‘ .ng r'..H’.M>nat (" fderrm -f party
17 w o ik -n tn  bv an **■ u '"  ' '" ' 'V  .
j:lo-.;<va hurxtftV * t  U:e Shut Kfttig
ctial nun* iic i.r th* North ’ be efti-ce were i.nharrmd.
rut'-sft ja u t of Kecl-.ing wet* 
ksUfsl.
CJiliicte N .itiun a li't i«. l:ce .nn- 
ti;).iru'c*i t>«l.»v tt'.i* t«».isf '. t f the 
in irn  had I* t ti rt f i v r j  * <', Tto'
I iiH Ti vvcic vvorkitig :<t the t>ot- 
'tnri) ef a 3.W)-ftx:'l -haft when 
Tlie blast fK-'cuttd.
It wav the -fcorwi tTuno d t - - ; 
a -te r in KnriHfoi.i thn v c . ir . ,
( T w i i i t y  - - f v i - n  n u n r r *  .v i- r -  
'k illed  J.us, 27 at a cn.d m liic i 
n r. ir  Tatpci.
leader's Workshop 
Well Attended
Kelowna's Rccrcidlom il Lc.ad- 
c is ' Workshop ciuicd S.durdsy 
night w ith  a b.uiquct attended 
t)v 1 0 2  people.
Jack Brow, c ity  recreational 
(litecto r, said tiKiav, a ll Hie 
cnuise.s were "p re tty  well f i l l ­
ed ." He .said Painting for Plea- 
.siire drew the large.st numlMT of 
people. Attendance at this year’s 
work-hop wa.i 1,50 people, up 60, 
from  last year'.i tota l o f 90.
Entertainm ent at the bampiet 
wns provided liy  n team of six 
girl.s from  the Kelowna Gymnas­
tic  Club.
Guest.s at Ihe head table in­
cluded Aid. L . A. N. Potterton 
who represimted the mayor.
Gordon Smith, city recreation 
superintendent, wa.s m asti'r of 
ceremonies. Government repre­
sentatives included W idly M ay­
ers, KamlfHips consultant. B ill 
Baker, chairm an of the recrea
Ont. Judicial Inquiry Opens 
Into White River Affairs
W HITE R IVER, Out. <CPi — 'i*a rty  leader, charged in * Sud- 
A jud ic ia l inquiry o ix n i t'siav luiry spi-i-ch that M r. Itracel 
into what was one of the hot-|h;id made i.irge financl.il gain.i 
lest is aies in the Ontario e lec-jin  wliat In- called questlonatilft 
tion canqiaign last Septcmtier—|ile.iLs m W iilte River, 
the affa irs of the im in ic ip a lity ' few weeks after ilie  Sept. 
of White R iver. 125 election, in vvhiili Mr. Win-
Judge James Ross of tlie i termev»-r lost his seat and siiti- 
n iitm ie r  Bay d i s t r  1 c I  court 1 se<|iieiitly resigneii as party 
heads the investigation, which | leader, Mr. Rr.icci .siilimllted a 
is exiK'cliai to Inst two days and motion to the White River txiard
w ill revolve around the admin- 
i.strntion of Naldo B rarc i, (hn ir- 
rnan of the improvement dis­
tr ic t of White River.
White R iver, n -m a ll railway 
co inm iin ity 115 miles north of 
Snult Ste. M arie, iM-cnme elec­
tion nows after John Winter- 
m e.'cr, then i»rovinciai L ilx-ra l
of tru-tee.s n.sking for an In­
quiry, He repeatedly deniixl M r. 
W interm eyer'x chatgcs.
Municipal A f f a i r s  M inister 
W ilfred S|x>oner also denied the 
l.ilM 'in l ftllegntions, hut his de­
partm ent granterl the White 
R iver board's request for Ih * 
inquiry.
tion committee, and Jon Mac­
Kinnon, recreation con.sultant 
fur the community prograrn.s 
branch In Kelowna.
First Defence Witness Heard 
In Ruby's Dallas Shooting Trial
Jobless Cheques 
Goinq Out By Mail
OTTAWA (CP)-Persona re­
ceiving u n e 111 iiloyinent insur­
ance are getting mori- of their 
chequeH through the m ail In an 
e ffort to reduce conge.-dion at 
national employment rervlee of- 
fiei'K, .ipoki'sman for the Un­
employment In iurancc Com- 
mlsaion naid t(Klay.
Tlie idea la to atresa the Job- 
locating Wfirk of the offlccH 
rather than their roio in din- 
tribu ting  |)uyment.r.
DALLAS (AP) -TTie fir.st de­
fence witness testified today he 
knew of no reason why Jack 
Rutiy could not get n fa ir tr ia l 
in DallUH on charges of m ur­
dering President Jolin 1'', Ken- 
nedy'.s nccu.scxl assa.-hin.
Rev. Frederick Carney, n 
profe.ssor at Soulliern MelluKll.Hl 
Unlver:dty';i Perkins ScIukiI of 
'n ieology, gave that an.swer in 
cro.s.H examination in a hearing 
on a tlefenci- motion to move 
Ruby's tr ia l to anotlier city. At 
the same time. M i. Carney 
questioned whether he w ft s 
qualiflerl to te.stify as to the 
chances of n fa ir tr ia l here.
E a rlie r, tlefence coiinMel led 
M r. Carney through a discus­
sion of a pa|K-r he had written, 
"a  crisis of conscience In Dal­
las ." In  It, he said, he referred 
to Dniln.'i as a tortured city in 
an ngonl/ing crisis of con­
science iH-eause Kennedy was 
nssassinoteit and the accused 
assassin killed here, la iter, he 
said, he thought the city devel­
oped a defen.sive iikhkI.
Mr, Carney wan called to 
te.stlfv after D is tric t Judge J(ki 
B. Brown overruled ft defence 
motion that Ruliy's tr ia l l>« 
moved w ithout going into any 
evidence.
W RAP r ilO F lT A H I.R
BOURNEMOUTH, England 
(C P i—'Du! coriKirallon at this 
Hnrnpshtre resort w ill get CI8,- 
(HKI by selling the town's 100 
m ill's of tro lley wires for scrap 
when the service closes down.
PARTITION OF ISLAND MAY BE ONLY SOLUTION
Situation "Deteriorating" in Cyprus
ID N D O N  (CP) -  W llh  ficnt- 
tered outbreaks of violence in­
d icating u du tc ilo rn ting  siLua- 
Ron in Cyprus, there is concern 
in B rita in  nlMiul the future of 
the Mediterranean island where 
Greek-Cyprlots a n d Turklsh- 
Cypriota arc Ibckcd In an irn- 
jiasse.
"The danger o f r iv ll -wnr has 
always Irecn inherent and things 
have deterlo ra ie il In Ihe last 
two wcekH," said a foreign of­
fice spokesman.
"T ha t's  why wa want to |e t 
some sort of peoce force Into 
the Inland as sixin an iK isrilile ,"
I f  the scattered outbreaks of 
sh(M>tlng tr igge r o ff m auvero
fight, ft |M)int m ight 1m: reached 
where Turkey would be strongly 
tempted to send an invasion 
force to protect the m inority  
Turkish-C.viirlot poiiu lrtlon,
I f  thnt happened, Grei co and 
Turkey ~  iKith members of 
NATO—would be embroiled in 
w ar and the entire southenht 
flank of NATO wtiuld bo ex-
IM)KCd,
In ihe event of inviiaion, com* 
mnnders would faco the d lffl* 
cu lt problem of how the 10,()0() 
OrtUati troopft fttaUoned tbaro 
ahoiiLl react.
H AV EN 'T  F IR E O  BIIOT
fSo far, the BrU isli forces bayc
not f:i'(xl
phys'cal presence alone has 
served to keep crdor, except tn 
isolated cases.
If liv«’d U|>on, Ihe troojis would 
proD.i »lv fire  ii.ick. But their 
nlm  w ill be to kt,e|i out of the 
w iiv  ns much as poirlb le,
Tlie Gi'eek-Gypri.it ( appear to 
Ims Ijimking on Ihe idea that In­
vasion is h ig lily  improbable, 
Olj .crvers hero b-dlcve ihat 
A rchbifnop Makarios, president 
o f Cyprus, is gambling for n 
W i I'Rktt—i  Ti«w conaUtulton 
thnt w dl give the Greek-Cyprl­
ots m a jo rity  rub) and restrict 
T u rk ls ii m inority  r igh t* to ft 
bnru m in im um .
ft single shot, ih e ir  B rlt.iln  is not only suspicious 
of the archbishop s mollve* but 
worried thnt ho mnv be ea'eu- 
lating that it in orth n little  
bIfMMished to g .iiii .oiig-terin 
ends.
One imsnlble koiullon if 'he 
Turks ait the landing grnm idi 
is for B rilish  trrsa.i to cuidon 
o ff Hie northwestern corner of 
the island and 'P'pofKs n fron­
tier between the OrciiK and 
Turkish belligerenth.
This In effect would be p n iti*  
tion, ft ftolutioa toog ndvocfttrMl 
try T iirklsh'< 'jqprlot|i «« itM only 
p ractica l way o f |h t
issue.
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Closely Watched For Trends
U.S. Exports Of Grain To Soviet 
Threatened In Dock Boycott
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in t.he ei'nec iltv ism n and it 
I an  lt d Qaren S ilver Star IV  
lle'KH J’ iU i;extau ftnd her two 
ir.n>e**(-' J ill Green or.rl 
I)e«na H ii'e. 'H ie It ir re  rnrrn- 
Ix 1 < i f  tJse ruva lty  v .trc  seat- 
n l I n It ;,hri,.>ne and in front cf 
liie in  v,a i ft ia%t!r. In friK it of 
th.r i. i 'd le  were (htec i>ftKfs, 
K lin  I ) .u i i ,  M evrrlv Itrcw is
htid Carol Henry. i!'«,itt>ni 
t tu itoi. The Vt rnoa i ta f f  of 
Okafiftgim Tcleph-ine U -f.i. 
ra i l) ,  in tia- { .u a ’le th fine  
Fftnta.xy m Fairy laiui, had a 
nunitjer of i hai.n  tfU , on Iheir 
floBt 111! taMelul!)' 41-t out, 
l l ie y  • I 1 n /e  ;n the
M O N TH FA l. »CP> V*den!3t;
go to t*se Sts two ^!,u..t'ra; f .
fS d ir.gs  t'.Ktuiy to « a - c !  -u u iU '- ".•<£ th.
• ■ V ll • . i f  i f   ̂ • s Y ' f ' i> . ■ » ( k.iVf iJi J yi I i i  , * V ' . . . 3 ( . *  . . I, 'i ; 1,1 , k ;
met lue in ixTs !e.nv ndaed from 
the Ho..vf of CoJiiniom,
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hdl-fu ; e iteir.;.! • , - f i '  i f I .. 
1 .<: . , 'r l  O' I). :.I I- >ti V.,.
n .w  I.iLu ritl !ti( ii.gh u ’.ii,
Fh'-idrU •huV.ifSK fun.' L.S«f:u! U 
t r e f i u t f i  ti.i-s ••,■->.1 uu in r e - ; - ,  ut
r r . o n t f n ,  th e  h > e U I ’ iu rn  i - . u id  C  
uli.ij ‘ h..)W w h i'tt.r l tt'.r 'ti.nk o f  (' 
C'l editl I.t,uider I ’ ea! C.e -.lette % ■ 
le Koins: u!'i or ihiAn ni v,h i.U-c e, 
;.!> « r e . 'u l t  o f  h n  r i h t  w i t h  th e  *, 
Ivjci.tl C fK iit 1 ..tr'i’ ,r.
T h e  two f e j t r e r  ru ijine t Juiti'.- 
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Three Die, Damage Wholesale 
In Atlantic Provinces Storm
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TOHoNTO <CPi - I .d .itt » » ' . O II.S A M ) GA.SIVH
down to I’D on neuiilv h a  G il ;” P ,
s h . i if .  in ino iitlng  tjad ing  on Centr.il Del Hio 7 lU 
the 'to ik  n ia ik it  hx l.n . H i e  " A "  I2 'i,
'Die l-,ih ,i!t f.i/i.iiy  }),! 1 .igreed Jh. i o)/., Jt.iy Oil I.'/ .,
to cell IV iJ ih t) fh n ie i of ttie fain- !n ii«  i ia l Oil
(lesn, Ont . hieviiru; c n ii.a n v  to lit and G .i. id i
the H id illt/ Hievving l o ol Md- I'ae Pete I P j
w m i k e e  u t  JAl m  n l ' . . i r e ,  ' i c h l t v  Tjite.. D.'! o !  Can. 17><
intend to .ir .iU .i--  .» lu i'd ie i MIVF.S
7.'.n,<Ht) • hare fi r.m ether f fi.n <•- P e p , i h i p p , p  t î
h o l d e i I  1 .,ii:n ,iin i i ;  ,
Ind iicti l.dP g i'iie ra llv Gi.indue t P»
ftheful. iilthou fh  ti.adtriR u i i i  Hntlihind H e l l  ;i im
liid it Hud on Ha\
.Aiiio iik  ,%e' lied  I I ue , ( iin .i-  \o m n d ii itn ^
d ia il T lie  III e P „ 111 .IH',. Gan.I- Wt di n i M int • li Tt
ilia ii W'l •dlnidioii.c one (loml to I ’ l l ’ IT .IN I'S




! IIA I.H W X  <UP* line  A th in tii'l A United State:, ( '... id  Guard 
'p io i in r r - ' were •id thng bark to jve .'ad  w .o . ;t.ind in ,; l>v SiiniSiii 
lii'tr in d  tie l.iv fid'ow uig a week- ruKht w ilt i tin- IfO to.i Jean
• I'lid ‘doim  tii.it l i f t  th iee de.id j !■ I isnee . in ilt in d  in Ise.iiv •cii'. 
in die M,‘5nln»ie« nnd ».hole»iilel and high wiiittv iiUmt Hi) ntile 
diuniiKe in .New fo iiiid 'and Iro in  D .in,'U m rg. N S. She ear-
Tlte teinn h it the M.atdtimes! t ie .  nine fi'd irunen- 
'* Sats.idae w itii TVsw, ( an ing! Sydney. H idlfax iiitd Suntiner- 
1 (|o/en-. of t i  n f f l e  an  ident, j ode. luiidi w ith nim' inch i', of
♦ Tlteu t l  s l'im ttted ittto New-! •’‘ '"'W , had Hie heav ie it accutiui-
D rill-  
M r Ghi". jje r  hh  
n em be r H ie i-r ho! 
h fcnine Inch eoir.re, 
the United Kiiu;deini wtnle M r, ,\ 
Denis w.is ftiiix iin tcd tn the Sen- rer. 
at.', i;i 1
: IV rand id .de i are In tlte j.ice 7 e:
,er 
. r-
T h .  N D P  r u ' . r e eh-;. .K.ne D.I, 'e. 1 !. ft 
f t'.i'i : r .- i h f
VM'u 'I ' . :u T  IV u. , .ird  O.' 
' . i | i !  P .ra :d f* .  die ; .<) ty '• C, .■ 
lei nth to 1 . e !r . i. r : I I ro;: :c '
• u i t .  N ldV G R o r r  I IMPOO.SS
• ee. I'f
; .1 I  ■ I
■i( ! .1
'• " ' t  fo'indlnnd with !?i) ntlle-nn hour j •a'X’Us in Ihe M iiiilitn e  
*’ ■* w ind, w hnh r ip p n l o ff roofs.
"  tnie down i (iin inuntcatiort wire', 
and We.ckiNd \vr<f cea}*, Toadv,
,\ e . i i - t i i ie k  eolli-don near 
6 '),'(, Suminei ide, H F l .  elainted 
l i  d jth . ' l i ie  , of three .nnd Injured
1 I't) f i ie  othei' )«'r'.i>n'u
d nfi ,\t I'o it.in iv  N'fid , M r. and 
•d Ml Ge. ll l. i i ltd  nnd their 




l i i i t i in
Snpfilled by 
OkaruiKiin Investments Ltd. 
Member;, nf the Inve-tm enI , 
Dealers' .VsMieliition of Gaiuidn
Todfty’s I'lis le rn  I ’ r lr fn
las at U’ noon)
IN D IhST illA l.S
Ahltltd 1 1 'i i:Ux
A 1 gum a Steel f.H .58 ' 1
Alum in ium :iU ; ai
Il.G, F'oie.d 21 H i ' *
It.G, I ’ovM-r •t:t • la
IhG. Sugar -tola •1(1 )|
H.G. 'relcphonc .5(1 5(’< ')<
Hell 'I'elcphone .VI t, •5a ■„
Can. Hrewcric.i 10
Gan. Gemeni •tu ■ ■tu«
Gan. Gollierie;! t(|)» l())-3
C I’ H ao
G M nnd S 31'n a iii i
Goiu. I ’aper at) ‘ 1 atUx
Grown /.ell. iGanl 2« l>ld
DIst. S<'agiams ,V! .52-ix
Dam. Stores 17 17)«
Doni. Tar 17 'i 17'^
Fnin, I ’ layers 111) I 19'Y
Urowcrs Wlno “ A " 6 ',
Ind. Ace. Goii>. 2 H , 24'>n
Inter. N ickel 78), 78 ) j
Ke lly  " A " .5', •5)'x
LaliatLs 2 0 )« ■ 2 t)'»
l.anrentu le " A " i:iT, 14
MiiKsey 17''n 17’ ,
M ucM llInn 274n 27),
Miil.son'.s 28 29
NtNin I ’ roducU aiHj 24
Ok. Helicopters 2 40 bid
Ok, Tck’ phono IH 18)i
Rothmnn .1 11 ID i
filee l o f Gan. 2 a
lYadcrft " A " ID s 12
Dnlted Corp. •'H’* 2 tH, .52
Wnlkcra 62'ft 62))-,
W,C. S tw l 1»»4 10
Wdstonn lUU
W owtward'a " A "  ofd 22
Wtx^ward'R Vfta. 6,50 6.00
Al'a l.H - T l link :’9 'x 30
Intel I ’me 82), 8'.’ ) 1
G.e, T iunk  of HG I (>’ H 17)t
N o ittu r ii Old, 19 >, 2 0 ) 4
Tune ( ’nil. aux 35
T ian  ,Mtn. Oil Ud: 15 U
\Vc: li'ii.u  1 ttUn 17
\V< tl rn Par I ’ rei' !8 'h ta-),
ilANKH
Gdii Imi<. Goiiim 63 'ft 6 .31,
Munlreal 63'), (it
Nova Scotia 70 7(|)'.
lloyn l 72), 73),
Tol -1)0111 r.2 ), 62),
1 MGTlhVI, FGND.S
Supidled by
1 rMntirrton Nreurllirii Ltd.
('dn Inve;<l Fund 11,07 12.14
Inveitor.s Mut, 13.70 It  16
All Gdn, Comp, 5 3.5 5 8 6
All Gdii. Div, 7 31 8,()-l
Trun.s-('an ‘ 'C " 6.98 7 M
D lve is lfled  ' 'A " 21,35 bid
Diver.lifhHl "11'* •t 96 5.41
United Aceum. (>95 7.60
A V F IlA H i; U  A.M. K.S.T.
New York Tnronln
Inds -M  H() Inds 1 .06
Halls ; .63 Gold.s - -  ,40
U tilities  d- .53 1). Metals 4 - ,24
W. Oils - - ,08
C A IX IA IIY  (UP P . i '  eiicei .
, , , . , on two Gaiindian P .e.ii • lid il-
iiel'ddHit , home n (|u iirte r-m lle  ,vnv indns iM.imd I.. i i lrn i •
aw:.,' w ill 11 the iTKtf nf theli ; f , , „n  Vnnrouver were n l .'v.d 
hfiiu* wa't nIo\Mi n\vd>. | m orr th.'in 15 hrnirT at 1U*V('1-
( o ininuniiM tions 1o tho n ia in -1 Siifula\*
land w r-re nut fo r riearly eight j ’ a  freiRhl tra in  lelt Ihe Iraek-
honi >. Amateur rad io nperatnrs ,,ear Sleamoiis, US u iiIim weO ol 
were the only iu ik v,llh  the UeveMnke, at ft a ,u Suuda.v,
' " ' ‘ I '•)•’ traek w i.s bloG.id la ilii 
A (reiK lil tra in  was d e ra iled ; wreoltuge eould Ire cleared 
bv now near Ga|.e Knv, Nfld,, CPU o ffie la l- .,1 It-ve l .ioke 
■even m iles ea t of Port mix snid no .,ne wa.: hm f in the 
Ita' q u e s , KmdOuind Irnlris were e ,„sh . F ight cnr.s left the Ira rli'! 
(lei.i.ied up In eight hoiir.s a fter Three were tii-leve l fla lbids', 
Ihe de ia ilm en l. each rarr.vlng 1.5 lulomobilec
'I’he aulnmnbtle.s were .-exerel.v 
damaged.
,eelled and a fei r.v .service b - ' ' ‘’ ' ' I f l ' '" '  <><'nirred when a
I tween Portugal Gove, near St
   ..tmi.a. Of n iav,\ M.i.v ] | „ ,  weight nf the ted  Imned
Ihe ear over, offleI.iD  .said.
D IS IH T ’TS F liR l lV  S F IIV K T ;
A ll a irline  fllgh i.i were enii-
wheid nil n gondola ear loaded 
w llh  steel plate slriiek a foreign
On Newfoundland's w e s t  
eoa.it. a ll k h I iis  were Irloeked,.
Woman Of 92 Dies i
Leaving 275 Kin i
S A M S nu nY . Pa. (AP) M r.i.' 
Kllzaheth Y ix lcr, 92, died here 
Friday leaving 27.5 d irect des- 
ecndaiit.i — 11 children, fi«
in St 1 )r iii , In  e 111 I .am r 
Scfk.ng to held the two •■•.'d 
for P iim e  7.!ini*ter P c , ir ' ' ; i '"  
I 'o iiio n '' g .ernm ,< 'i:t lune t «u n 
M .u .c l ' r ’ liid 'lim .m m . Pi, a . 
h iir .d  -c ii n li ), in St, 1). nl'-. and 
Fernand la 'tdar, 46. ,i rh.irtered 
accountant. In 1.m iner.
C A O l.T T T E ’S SON ENTKREO
Mr. G.iouefte'-. :on. Gill<- . ''1 
an ind ti'dna l dcdg jicr. is th. 
r r c d lth tc  candidate in I.auric:', 
and ffce.vf Paquct. 2.f, an auto 
p a rti de.'iler. In St. Denis 
The ( 'le d it i 'te s  finPhcd >ec- 
ond uniter the Social Gredit t ,in­
ner In txdh ridings in th - f.*-!ei i.l 
gener.al election h v t April H.
Hut Iheir (Jiiebee .dren'tlh
YOU CAN QUIT SMOKING
CiOQietle in iokm  can brcoli 
the l.nbit In JUST THRU DAYS
. . d tiicy really wont la «|otl, 
HEALTH PRODUCTS HAS THE 
ANSWER Till' spi rtt jiej m o 
ifimll bus <d lab lrij, made up 
ot ifven hertw. Use tlieie ml,-
leis PLUS SOME WILL 
POWER , ond I., JUST
T H R U  DAYS . . . ynu'll soy If 
win not 0 1  rauflli o$ you thrioahf 
It w.Hild t.f
You iupply Ihft will powftr 
W « luppty Ihe tabled  
Sold on a money bock guarantee 
Only $5 ,00  Poilpold,
Health Products, Kolowna, 11. C. 





: .p r . i l l i i t  tim 'iliu . .
a 1 ■ I 11 the t.i.il;.,! 
.Ill”  . w i 'l l  Dr. P.<1,1 
1% t h\ u'ii.n. in t.t
An.!-.’ Guid. '4, ,1
T.i'are r. ,'is raum-
TODAY
lu t v .  it. W ed. M i m i i v
f f f \ 9 0 U N 1 Y
MiMilDN IUU.NDO 
1Hl\UH IIUW ARD 
s. r fv i  RICHARD UAHRIS
.KDVAf.t F; P lilG FJi
'm is  s u h r i.M , 
FNGA(,1.M UNT
Thlft •dvftrlleemftnt la not publlfthftd or dliplayftd bv Ibo 
Liquor Control Bow l or ttw> Q ow ninew ^^
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
is pleased to announce that
P. F. 'T h il"  Ramage
is now  itss iK ia ic il w ith  il ic  
t ’om pany a.s a carcci life  
iiinlorvs f i le r  ami is prepared 
(o advise on all life  instirancc 
m ailers.
O n O  JAHNKE
U N IT  MAN'AGJ'dI
'■tin Idle ARtmirunce Ctiinnuny
' of (.niiiplu





K fl) . 11-1.5, IJH il
No o ilie r  ,'terviee. no o tiie r  com in rM lilt, iiu  utlm i iie iu  In -lie  i. i in liy  budget 
eomp.ii'e.'i w ith  i'dee ii'le ity  In ipv tng  you ;.o u iiu h  m oie lu r yo u r ino iiey . 
'I'llO ll,-iilld,'. of faroilie., t.ike  a d \ :iu l,l!.'i' of t h e  I I I '  n ,  l I I I  I . i l l  I I I !  ; f  ,,od e lljo y  
I '. le r ir io  j. iv u ig  III e o iiilo i b ih le, (o u t emi nl .nid iiio iie ro  .M l l . le i i r ic  lioiiie.s.
I, i h u
as I'd
N ationa l i'ilr-e tiic  W'ei I,, F e b ru .iiy  fii.li to !., 
i i ie i i t  i l l  t i l l !  thsc of F l.'c tra  ll V ,siiu e Tho 
(•tiecc.ssful l lg i l t  bu ll) S ) ;,eur.'. ago. J ,lee| n e il 
co n tinue  to c o u li'i ln ile  lU e o u iit le - i u i o i  to the
r e i  u i ’ i o / e  , t i n  
l l  a m  l i e s  I ' l o p e i j  
< d  o l  k  l o d . i i '
11 .1 .,M tl ll I lb
advance' 
th ' l i r . l l  
and w ill
Ol pcrd;- o f





Now Hearing Suit 
In Bridge Mishap
I T -  V , * . . : .  . . 1 ' i i B -  ' I ' * ’ . , , i ,  . , G  -  i X U l f
V . . '  -  ; . f V>  -  .: ' . t f t . ; , , , , : .  i'.- i. i l l ,  B  i '  . . - 7  I t -  f t „ £ i
( V . ; . . :  T , ; . ; b . G . .  v ; -  ;........... V ,  I  '  Cx i '
'  -I S' ;  J  t , V ,  1 ! ; i  ^ ■ i ■■ : ... ”  '
u . - B '  :  t  ”  B  V. '  '  B,;. Z  ->1. ' ' i.. 7 I .®.  Z  j  l l ’ .i
i i .  'L f ' . /  'ya *  ,-j, ■&*, -  J > 7  - i  ' r '■ -  - X H ' s T  ' .
T l „ « -  1 . * .  " B , ^  r . , i  .1 ‘ t  \  z r . z  i )  A
J  l , i  Sv B,  t f . z .
V  « ; ■ s'r -. t  ■ f t a  a Z  .. -n’ (2. ;  V V -  r  *  ,.;..b3Z*,- r t
t i  i iL ' .  f t . r  I  J  Z  Z  r .,t  V '
t x e n  u . .*  H  I. i r . i  . . B B . „ : r . - I s  XV r . Z  LZv 3 (»,
i * n ; V , |  H c b B,? i ' ' B B '  k d ' i -'■•tf I t  X' ^ ' i - -3 . r , ' ■;/; A . a . i ' L i
U i - i l '  AS  B ; , ; . i , ” ! t B i r B A r i 7 i i . .  T f c J ,
, h v d  G ”  ; P . J . ” B a r  ,. , . p , ' B , \ l B  » l . - B .  ' i  ^
i . ' v i  F T i ,■ 2 b. 2-. ff 2 3 »-S a. '
H j t . i B . k 2  I L e U - x ’ d
C ' B . v r ? ,  H ,  G . K c b , ' v . b ,;b • -  cC. . ' . v '  Z ' . i '  f  H . ' : 3  . I > h: ,  .
P a r t t r ,  K ii4 Bi»r,4
The Dailv Courier
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I.’ , '... J I ' t  ̂ ‘ 4)
}! ; ■< ■ Bt 'o r *  -aU'::- 'i
:i B i '* * -  "•<■" t a t M .
: ,. , ( -:i * I r <1 ■ ;  < a t *■■
;■ c  ! :  '  : X l . e  : r . i t  f  ■ !  . t r  I *  a t d
i  , , i  . r . - , l  I * - .
4 ; ntU r *1 •!)"! *, l i ;!•■<' -
M r  M " .
! -i ia  K . ■ !
f
; '. r 1 f 1 : ; ,G : . . ]
•  t  !< 1- . a
'  , ; r , t  - . , y .  ■ \
f  )  . . i  1. t ' . ;  ■ - ; . i  : . 1 ’ ' t
w! ' IN
M- . U - a ; ■ M . ■
, M .1 . , 5 i r  >'
■) . ' 
!)s> ' : '.1 ; . .
n .  i i a  I . !  I t a r n .  l i i  i i  ..11
T ; , i ‘ : >  ' I ' V t i g  • r r v i r r  < 1
, y ,j '.*• • ’.a,r Heal K--
- . •  r...., ai «a;.S J a t l jJ l '  f i> s
; * ‘ .'.1 ', v  f.*f tl.r
: •• -G - ’
' I I.-. "1;i '  I , .: !X r i f i , I in ; 1 • d.<1
f ' l  Mt~S 'a*,; " nth was 59.
In .1.111 !.-• V l'>'v I the n ;m lx r nf 
1 i h .  . i i  'i t ' l ' . i l l ' l l  1.1
! , ! .  I ' T ;  I -  I .  . . i  1 ‘ I T  I ' d  I  i i - ' i  C [ t n : a  ' d -
1 ,  M  r i a i i l  f . a  . i l l ’  t l i l ' . ' . K h  t i l l ’  - I I V -
Ml , r .  irc  1,1 I I  l i ' C . v l ' i l  ..11 i r u t l . r c  in
Ml K: . la r. i .a r . ' '  w i t l i  2 t j  l . i . t in g *  tiii'-
, i.i'.a ti-.i;- ugaiiiM 191 !h r [.rf.mu.*.
f>!ii .•an Ki iuii th nf K i i ’. i 'i i i,  D ili. J.t  iia r; .
MUSICALLY 
SPEAKING
i > U h  U I . U I U 1 i t  I t  I L L
' The asitibincd cov.ccvt of (ho Kofownu I h .  Knox «n<l the
I lt:M hat.* 1 ' I I'l. lUl.U -I'liiHil l i . l i l ' i i  I’ 1 uig.ht Will Ull tlUt*
.Maiuliiig ii.i.Mc.il M ki'i .I .'iiil ll wa.-. «n» bad mure p fu iik ' did 
,1.(1'. la in  out III M iinu rl of (h i. o ffo it.
The Kt-l.c.vna biitul iiiid i'i- V n iio ii I lr . 'a iit  iind the ('a; tU'g»r 
band tw ill Niiiiram l-i.-hwiidt a-i conducti'r art* inad f tip uf 
i l  iili'iil-. I i i 'ia  b a ll the iiiiuor ii i i ' l  ‘ I’luur liig li arliiiu l giudc,'.. 
'A ii Cnii f'lU i'ia 'o llii'H* lira iiu bag iiiiia i'. Ill tlici.a blinds
w li'i li iiaanuiil .  .o l for tlia (mo la  oiiamm uf Ilia p la tli ii l
luid l i f la  i( aiiv d illia tilty  w ith pitah.
Tlio l>r. Kiiov bund 1 tin new t . t  111 uur ifiu.Nia .'..v.slam
rnd t i l l ' I '  ttia In I o;>norturiity wo li.ivo bad tu hour it tintlor 
liu ii iia l aoiiditiuii.'.. Sniaa M r. lirv a iit  is a a la rin a ti't, tlii* wuml- 
a. md -aaliuii has a fiiia  iia iu ra l tuna 111 tlia iiidlv itIiiiU .'-oolions 
i. i i lia r  til.Ill a • i i i ' - im ;  uf tlia ; a'<u|,h'iria lui al (p ia lity  tlirough- 
d l i l  a. Is -u iilta ii tlia aa-t' in ,M'hu.d band..
11 wliula. tlia band p iii 's  w ith  a guuil bland nnd a guixl 
ai'.ainpt 11'. iKilaaoa, 'I'lii 1 f  wara tiina .'. a , in tho I ’nraoll A ir
siiid Mai all, wiiaii tha innor iiiii ts aunlil ba hoard anti tho
phrii'd iii: vtali .‘ ll t.iinad. ’I’iio b iu k i:iu iind  n iii 'lo  frum the film  
I'Audii had a liiiu  p lii'ia  and llr ia ii Mavoi ,' laxuphuiit* :idu
■ 'M i- t\"  wall prujaalad a llli" i.g ii tharo waro lovara l OMi;;- 
gai'alatl iittnala, tu liia  phniso .
I'lio ( UNllrcur band h.o an out t.iia lin i; bru.‘..'i M'otiuii w ith 
tha Iriiiu j'a ts  faatiirad in rulu wtirK. Ilooaiiso of tho ability  
du li ip ii' tuiigna ii.' tha In a t.a.s as a whulo. tho.io ounipofiitluii.'. 
Itlo inandiiit; ■ |i. ad wt ia  iirlian latad w ilii a in ii/ing  o la rity . Two 
: iiiiiv a iiia iil • l i i ' in  tin' t'a. t..\a  l i i ' l - t  .Siiita In I’’ iiia ju r, a band 
’ iiMgnial i.a lia r liia ii an an  ..iicaiiiont, wara playod w ith fine 
jn r . 'Im iia a l .' Wta p aial u guu'l i.ta laa ii'iil uf tin: innor voiao.'..
T lia I ’asili'gar b.iiid pla.Mi w itii an a l l.inoa tiunuiuui tono.
•  'M il. Is IIU uuiibl duo tu tha purity of tho hassoa on w liio li thu
' 'll• liii'iliu ; ' [  tha ovarlunas dain iids. Olio (idt. at tliiu'.'i that tha 
Ibalaiiaa w ,11 nut alw.i.Mi tip t'» i tandartl U'aan.ia of tho waak- 
iiia  , .if tlia w.’udwuiii I, althu.iKh whan n il tha olinir.', outild bo 
jhaaril th.a alarluats waia 'unH itli and .'.woat.
' Itiin  IVulldlo, iibah t, wa. tho I'astlcgar n.u. lo r of oori"
, i io ih i > and did a lino !.ixdkon landonnu w llh  bund ncconi' 
;lian iiua iit of "(hildiluaivs and tha 'I'liroa Hoars.’ ' 
i 'I'ha iiia.-.-ad pla.Mnn uf tlioso twu tniiuis wa.s uut.slanding.
iTlia iia'.t.wa hava ,\at liaard in iiigh M'hixd iw rfu iiua iioo. Ttioro
♦  iw a. uu timo tor la h a a r'iil and \a t tho Culunol ilu -oy  nia ioh
jais i tha Handulu'!)' Iiy U to rliiii: waio t l ir l l l ln i'.  Tho alidianoo
gas a tha liaiid ■ an usiitian jiiu l ssa wore Iroalad tu I'uluiiot 
lluga.s tho I'oai'iid tlino.
T lio rr  Is no doubt that tiii".o twu iMiid.*. raoriso tlio Minin 
train ing in .niu-'iaian hip. TIi'o .'.oaond C’ulunol Hugoy was th rill-  
lint III d . I'ininiNo.s aiai lung .swooplni; phrnsa,''. A ll tho videos 
auuid Ih> hoiiid  and tho .sufl pas.sagos had iiorfoatiun «f nttnck 
and III tiaulnllun. and it was pin,sod up tu ^pood.
I I I  tnlrodiioliiR tin vlhitui .i i.nd tlu' inav  od Inind porfui tn- 
^  ,Mu o. .Ml Hi .Hint } t ra - ‘.ix| ttio Impui tanoo of thoso cKoliungo
a.'laai t " I ' lu iu  tho ilandiM itiil of (rto iu is liip  ma.ssod iMuid
H  I’b'.'niiJ i ' ih \a lua lilo  and Ilia  bp ik irlun ity  (u tfa vo r iim l v is it
^  o tiio r ounutainitioii inoadona ttur horl/ons of ihoso jo iin g
|)caide,”
'I'hroo of till} Am ericnii exchange fttiKlcnta sut in on rc-
liour-.als Inil woro iimitdo to htay b ir tho oonoort. 'Vhoy p n n ' o d  
lu I'o fiiH' |mistaiaiis. ^
Lauds Role Played 
By Canadian Labor
E. P ' O'Xixi,;-. r£'v- i.,,..;. v l ifea t.vbar K a id 'f-
ir«ia.ry-tTa.i.;-.u.T\'r ol »nc B V. tstvn .9ct ' in cvair.tvlk.vj w iir j » t
*  r V .  £ . d, '.rt ■ ...1 i t .  *  C- ..i. V  ......... .■ L*. .i . .. t  7 ..X t, V  t  •* 5  . £ ... 4 1 ..i ,
i.'. Cc.:-.x,a:*;v : v. . . l ! v  j .u  *vV-
MvtT'v ’ ..-J.".' . 'U u,,‘ m. £,.-107 I.,;
H i '  v> i .  2- J . \  s . - , v ' A M '  -.'.i ' . a - A - i  ■».- • 1 '■■ >  2 -..ks.'-;’’ X  r t
vaLx ".X i  X'is'yt'v v...>
' 1...., i*v'... z . k ' \  s. I rv-,. X- s-£ -i X v ) i , " '15L\'
u s t  V i r i i u i  r
r . .
CHURCH CONFERENCE HELD ON WEEKEND
Outlines History Of Pension Plan; 
New Officers Elected To Council
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Rogers Pass Traffic Higher 
Last Month Than Jan. '63
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Risk Of Showers 
REPRESENTS CITY Area Today
111,111
t, .U..1 
lull.a. W.t'.t . 1,1 Ihe 
tha Kl i ' A 11.1 I),
V> Ih ’ i I ( ' , 1 1  1, ' ,1 ,
V ll l lv l l  f-.lBlivi.l',
ii .•tittB.M ,( ( ,- ,7  r-.snu'r-j* 
lu f ii ia  dll' p.iiada Ix-gaii, 
i l ld ll' l  .•aimt l,i d.'iu'pf'U tha 
.'pud- uf i s iliii 1 .ll til l! ,ant', 
ur .'I ’aa'at.ii ■ .
I f ' , ' . I  I'-.' Phutut
I'.'Ul I '.', a i
nnd I
tnahi
' ra r un F it ', P. 
Ml ui H riuw ii.i w . r  
tlia luv 




i’,a i 2 i ,ind th '' Idj. 
e ar un tha
h
a r r  a
low was 2 2  nnd tfia liig li 
'w ith  a traca of rain.
Th<' o k ^ t i a ^ a t h  u m l
Suutii 'I'iumtp un lagiuns w i'l tia 
aiuudy w itfi Muiiiy i« iiuds tu- 
d.iy. hliuwar.s na.ir ilia iiioun- 
I A (ii pl.is uf I ad l'las Kiirdu; turns. Sunny w ith light whuls 
(pniiUing:, w ill tia (aalufcd Fcl»,,Tur.‘,dny. L lttla  rlianga in tam- 
|1 tu L".l 111 Ilia t.iliia i,'. Ih iu idM iaraturr,
,I..U1U. tha K .l. iw iiii A l l .  Cuunaii: j „ „ i
''Mill.'. 7,,, and 38,
I Tha th iid  n iiiiiiiii (ilin  .-liuw- Kainluups 28 and 35, Hytton 32 
ling  uf Ilia Kl luwna F ilm  t'uunail and 40.
jw ilt lia hi'ld ill Ilia H it i r i i r y i  ---------------------     —
Huard nxim Fall, l.'l at 7:30 )i.m.; 
jT lia  aolur film-, tu Ix* pi ('.'■ant-' 
ad ara Sk.v. N’a tu ia s  D ia iiiii of 
tha Haiiv,ans. F'.iglii I ’aii.s of Had 
,S|iu( ■. Vi' it lu Fiiglit M u\ia  Stu- 
diu*i 111 F'.urui-a, I'liidg lng tha 









'. . l i t
■ a I',*. I r  ■ i.d  ■
luf tS;a utl.. 1 1 I. : a
I tha H ' * ' i H i '  B lh> ‘ B'
; no* .  - a l l  tB, ,  ,- 1 , : ' r< i i  . . I s t •>■. >
; m u l l '  l l  ‘ t i  u ' t a . * '  1. ; a  ’ . i t i ,  . i  ! ;
d l l . '  l i . a t a  u i . a  n  . < f t t m .  1
\  I I I '  a
( n n u  V I (» i M i M s i i  n
‘ Ha a! u t .B i- r  M u.” t.'i
l . a s  T a t i  I  < i l l  t u  t .1 i.
'M ia  i n i i i f  t. ! i i- ' i  t
i l l  t i n a  ( B i -  > . U !  • . ' .hi , ' ’ .BB' , ' .  I I , ' -  i t  1-
ji i tr. a Mn.'.f’ i.'i' ..I'.iiii;. M: I • •
N’a.da ‘ .ll'l
Library Reports Upswing 
In Book Borrowing Here
.M : a  I ■ t f • • • - ' "  i . ■ B '  ‘ ' .Bg ' : . ’ ' i  M x e t r  h i - '
J,.. , ■ ' . ” , ' ■ - K. ' a ; . , , t .  • , f V f,i:U.K,q
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t « -  !  • ! * ' l .  a ; . : * ’  l  ;  . • , *  ' . ' v  .  I , b . < ”  i - t  •  p > . i  t  b  t . u a
. I M  ," r ; t  f , , »  r  i I - »■'  I  ■! ,’i i , 1  I ■ B i  ; a i f ' t  ; .u f t , -
, , '  -1 . . V i  > ; 1 >1 , f ' , i ■» I
u  t» ., I ' , ’' i„\ f  I i - .Va,  . '  t * « ' k I  t -  f f i j . a a - l  m  J a i l ; . ; -
. ■ , , - h  a d  f g  - a s  B t ; a  a m  I f , ; - .  ; f r s f  ■» » n  r u r n -
I ', ■ . . ,  h . f ; I , U ’. ‘ 1 1 1 ; 1 a -  1 I ■ M t-> •'* ' " ' I  - U 1 >. . r n  I x T .
Three Accidents 
M ar Weekend
I-  -r..Aud '.arte
7', I I'-B " .ift'it t.i In'.*) In I>e« 
.5:1 U-.. ran !u'..d uf 13.- 
If gs a I I f  l.ikan cut in 
In 1 )i I (!':,!-a: I t i r u v r i -
; t ' . ' . l i  .1 . j.
ih  . l , i . . . a v  t'x ,:!. . i . l i i !  t»M,Kl
T
• 1
. r  - 1 ' ' a I 'Ui ' f i t  I hi  a f  I .- i i I*. I ■ i 't ,1 P f  ■ t i i ' ( - ' * 1  *11 je
Itia M..-1 V*!i,i ) u \ t  lihi- tu ifti w8s 3 711 tViuKmg
-U Sl'\. .111 '-M !..!! tutld uf H tP i T t l l l
i t . i l  I.,-- t'-> .'iida u ff It,' lu.ii!. '. ( 'I ''. ,  ( u,'rr*|Mind:r,g tut.ll w i i
i . - .a i
ti.i . <!






W illiim i H abk, adult cdiiaa- 
itiun  direatua fur .Saliuul Dl.'ilrlat 
No, 23 Miid ludiiy 14 per,'.uns| 
rcgiiitai'eii fur the S iiia li lliis i- 
i.e-'i Maiiagemenl euui.'c un re- 
I ta iling  w liiah iM gan Wedner;-1 
I day night nnd w ill euntintic fu rj 
ten weekr, I
"W e are well tileiixcd with tlie | 
'■aeliuiu, are being | tu rn u iit" Mr. Ila lyk  raid. "U | 
liig liw ii':, th ruug iu iiil .•'liuw,*; bm,ine,vmen here |in \e  
aid liapartm eiit uf i In itia tive  ami are iiiti'ie .'.ia ii in i
Slippery Sections 
On District Roads
, iiighw 11, ' uffiaia!
Ilig luv iiy  11/ i ,  mu; ily  bare 
I w ith .' llpp i'i y .sai'tiuni, sanded, 
'Side ruads in the Keluwiia area 
are ad beiip; Miii'led.
A lli:u ii Tia , !ia i 
'aiiiw, taiuied. lia-d uf I 
d iig liw iiy i i  ihia.ili- lia ri 
I ton higltwiiy tui -, luire 
|and aumpaai miu '.v 
I randed.





: cc llo iir,
new ,'iinw. It Is 'd ill inuwlng, 
the ruiul j;i i''u,M.'d and : anded. 
Kavei.-duka lilgliwa,'- i i  ; anded,' 
iiiuw |m fiillim ; ludiiy, Sli'ammu'! 
higlitMiv hii.'i bare ;aatiuns. S lip­
pery .•laatluii.s are 
KaniliNip.s and 






the F ran 'i' Can,vim, 
tion area i'l ruugh, 
rolling _,ruck.  ̂ .•toiul 
Moiidiiy to I'Tlday 7 
3:30 p.in, between
Cun-triie- 
\V,itah tn-  
, I - t  e l u ' i p i  
30 a.m. to 
Yn lc and
Boston Bar. CnrUjoo litghway is 
mostly tvire. sanding BllprKiry 




l l i i l  Juhn tun uf J.'lOf) A li lx il l  
Kt . tins iH'en a e a rlie r uf the 
Cuurier fur uni.v uiie m onlli. 
Hi', roula l i  (111 AtiLxitt St. H ill 
is the .'uii of M r. and Mr.s. W.
I', duhn ,luii. He is I t  .I'ears old 
and III tirade  VI. F'iXdliail, 
swimming and .'.katiiig are lii.s 
fuvurita. ,*pun,i.
'I 'u iin a r  Photo) i
Violet Conn I 
Dies Feb. 1
Vioh't H illy  Conn uf a di. tr lc t 
re.'d lium i', dii'd F'l'l). I.
Horn III Charing (.'ru.,.',, Ont., 
M l:,. Conn aame wi'i.t in PJIO. 
SIk' M iarrii'd F'redrlak Cunn at 
Mi'dieint' Hat, A lta., in 1913, 
Her hti.sliand taught :,ehooI in 
.•uiiilhern and ('e iitra l A lb i'i ta un­
t il hi'* (h 'a tli in 1 9 3 9 . Mr,;, C.'unn 
and her fa in iiy  inovetl to Fkl- 
r.iontun aiui eaiiie to Kelowna 
ill 1918.
I .Mr;;, Cuiiii j,. Mirvived tiy twu 
I Min;; and one (laughter, W illiam  
of Keluwnn, Ito tu 'it of Vernun, 
Mind Villa Jean (Mrs, C, T y rre ll) 
lu f I.i'ih b iid g i'. 'n iree brother,s 
iaiul oiu' I i'der al'iu survive, 
Jameii .MeKiljtiin, V ietoria; Wll- 
d la iii of Weidluek, Airstln of 
'n iiee  H iil:., Jean 'Mr.s. I I ,  1, 
C .iiiipbe ll' of l.dm ujitu ii. Km 
vising, too, a i(' I I  grandi'hlldren, 
lies, Sldiii'.'. Pike uffie iiited at 
the f i i iu ia i le i viee Feb, 4 in the 
tlai(l<'n C liapd. H iirla l waa in 
t ill' ( ia id e ii o il l) i sutiuii, Laki 
s'i"\v .Meimnial Pa iii,
P idlliearei •' were Cliarle;.
r i i i  ii iia iT o r w iiif i i 'id , s: n , v in-
B A M iK R O t'H  F U M l'il eFnt, Allen H i'iitlay, II. H Bur- 
BurninR charcoal catt give oHlresa, II. C, W iglittnan and M, D. 
deadly (.-arljon monoxide fiim ea'W hite of Kelownn, 
if there i i  Im iifflc len t oxygen to .t 'li il.e  and Olvon were in 
coii.'miiei tiie ga,-, ' i  l i u i i . , '  u f  iiiu  arrangemenli..
Fines Total $500  
In Frida/s Court ]
Tliree pei.suiis i>!< aded gui.h | 
in Mngis,trati''s in u i!  F’l i ' ia ' 
nnd ngKregate fine- of 5’>ao 
were |evi''d
Itieha id  Hrueninier of l i l t  3. 
Keluwna wa-. lined Sian and 
euspi un each of two eiiai ge ; of 
driv ing vxllil<' he, lieeilM wa 
suspended. Hi' wa , al-u linedi 
$'25 fur a th ird  (ha ir.'- fur fa il-| 
illg to .' 111 lender In.- d iiv e l; ,  
lieen.ve lu Ihe i.upei intelldeiit ul 
motor veliu le;. when le ip ic le d  
to du .',11.
Jaiiu'N Ciuue.li of we llia iili 
w as fineil $250 and ( o ,t . l ay- 
nljle fu it liw illi ur iii deiauit ll ii i 'e  
months in J.iil, fm (in ', iiu; while 
his liee ll't ' W .e, .sli,‘ peiided.
W illiam  Sill ling 21.'i9 I ’ .iiidu ' 
St., charged with (iiiim g to liii 
an ineomi' ta.M' le lu ii i  wa.-, lined 
$'25 and eo.st.s.
' . I ’ l i i d . i '  a t  e >  ' , 1" '  n  , . ;b ; i a ! i u : B -  m  J a i u . a r y
B ir . i . i  1 - ( M p., >f, «.f ( . k ; ' e  ltd  .id-i!t i r a . i i is ,  itl.d 4.1
T rtli:t :d  A ' ' . ai.d '1' .1 Ci .: !■ ; < n :'f 11 .uli n. f-u ;t tutal uf
i-r,i •- (,f Kete.wn.). e.->'ti(i.sl M  Tt9 ('e.mpHtcl tu 1H» in IK'Cem-
j l l . i i i '  .v . < \ e n s e -  .111,1 P i i n d i i B V   ̂ ' a  J , U i i i . i i  \  I t X f l .  r e g u i r a -
■t:e il. Puliee e-tiiiia ted  il.im . !;un- I'gatte*! 18?
!a r . , ' a t  $(>'XI. ' r i i e t e  w i l e  Uu lie  ............
.'iii'l IVJ ihnrge - me 
le m il. it id , I
Al i> I'll S.ilmdav al 5.10 ]em.
Cl. A. S tiw .u t " f  A m tjiu ',1 lu .id .i 
11 1!, 3, ("Hided w i t l l  a pa tke 'l'
(B, r  b i ' l l l g  u|>ei ated lu  A t ' '
I )e If III me uf I ), mg.dl l id , , Iiu! 
kind at th(' Am liiusI tiir i iu f i < ii 
Highway tl’/. 'I'he ii' wa; idiuut 
$150 damage, 'r ile li-  wele nu ili- 
jiirii','. and nu etiarge'i arc' e.x-i 
lieeled tu tie laid. |
;\ car driven !»' D- H 
MiBiduw.-, 1127 Hattie ; t ie i t .
Kaiuluup.. rolled over four 
miles 'i i i i t l i  of Peaeliiand oil 
pas'-engi r, .N'ane,' '
1127 Hattie d iee t,' 
uffered fare and
Saturday. ,\ 





their ( 'o im uun iiy ." Anyotuj not 
regl.steri'd to date i.', vveleonu' 
to ntt('nd next Wedne.'iday, 
There nro threo women In the 
elasii, Harry I/)Ugh('('d i'l 1h(> 
('our.'je h'ader, M r. Ila ly k  naid 
there ix a gixxl eroHi f.eetlon of 
tiuhines.'onen tal.ing part, 
"Thanks are due to the 
I'humLier of (’o im ncrrc  and to 
Ihe Kelownn Hetailers As;,oeia- 
of lion fur promoting in ti'iest m 
thi.s ('uur.se," M r, Hnlyk said.
NAKIKH .9l,.in.5I TOil.W
Ki'lowna Volnnt('er F'lre De- 
partinent reeeiva'd , no fire  
iihirm.s ov i'r the W('('ii('n(t. How­
ever, they an.ivveri'(t a Miiolve 
a larm  at the l.fnemplu.Miient 
In.Miranee office un Hein iird  
Ave, at H:05 a,m, tixlay, ,A 
faulty lia lli. ',t In a flnori'.-a'i id 
jight vyiu Hi ' eiiii ,e of th i' ahum, 
' I ' l l ' ;iBilaiiBiiee aiUiwered three 
I i i i i t l i i f  eidi, .
CHURCH SPEAKER
J, . W, . Hullie. ,(if Ualiawu,
4)iit., p rc .iden l uf the Seventh- 
day Aiiiivcnllnt ( ’ In ircb In Gan- 
nrta w ill be guest apenker nt 
the m inl«terla| conference 
which (ip( lied ‘ t'lKlav in Itot- 
la iid , '
P.tRA.AIOI N'r T IIH A TK i;
Ih 'ld  Over 
5l(ui,, 'ium,, U fd .
Ir b ,  10, I I .  12 
" M IT IN V  4)N T in : BOII.NTY"
Ha.'.ed un the eia.',;,ii; Ixiok ul 
the iiiiiiK ' name this in tiii' dra- 
rnalli' :,ea i.tory uf IIM S Huunty 
nnd la r men. Hver ; ince tills 
ship viiiih  heil frum tlu ' ('orth fo l­
lowing tlie hihtorlc m utiny that 
oecurreil atxiard her in the 
South Paeifii; on A p ril 28. 1789, 
tale.s of this .vhlp and her men 
have fiiia'inaled p('r;,un.s of all 
aitc',. It eontaln'i the basli' ('h'- 
m en li uf drama, .'ti'ipen; e find 
ronianee
ThiirN., I'TI., Hat.
Ir b .  1.3, 14, 1$ 
••DUVI.ANIUIRH" 
Starring I'ranei'n Il.vlnnd, one 
of Canada','( flncht (Ir.im iille  ac- 
tK's.'ie.i and Jiimen DuughiN. 
I' i i iu i i l  on loeatioii in Kackati'h 
ewaii'f, "d iii 't IxiwT 
ai.thentle p ie tiile  of
veio i of M 'ttle iuenl in the Can 
adtun weal, eulm inating In llui 
Iragle drought and deprrxidon ol 
the lO.'Mi’li, I t  Is M story told 
through the medium of one fnm- 
d,v, the story of n .young wife 
whore love w ii'i stronger than 
her fear of the untniiicd we.vt.
t
City Man Helps Select 
Wash. Festival Queen
Mr. and M r; It, K. (iurdon nf 
K( luwna |i( Id \V( diie',day and 
■thm,,ilii'. Ill \V (nn((li(c , Wash.,
V I l l 'l l ' ,Mt. ( lu idu ii wa-. one of 
five Ju'hte'i of th(' l/lK 'd i of (ho 
W .i'lungtoii State Apple Hlos- 
;.om F'e.'.tival.
T ill,  wa'. Mr, lluiduiT.', firs t 
e.vpei K ni l' a,- a beauty r|ucen 
jiid i'e  " I t  Wiif, inlei e-dini;," tie 
■ aid, "bu t I nei 'l a taea tlK r Iw- 
fuK' I t iy  it again."
Mr. (iu idun. who i>, luu rd inn - 
ti'i <>' ihe Ki'luwna Visiturs and 
Convenliuii Cuimmttee, wn;. in- 
^vlled bv iiie  Wa ,hington Slate 
Apple HI" Mini F'l - tiva l ('um n ilt- 
1(1 tu pai III ipale III till' 'l.'iili an­
nual I um pi'tiilu ii. T ill' Judges 
I w ell' hosted by the city of Wen- 
atehci'.
j "We wi'i'c ovi'i whi'lim  (I by tho 
! hoi iiita lity  of the pi'uph'. Hut l l  
wa , exiK'Hiely d lffie iill to eliuuHO 
I Ihe (|U('( n. Tin y were all v i'iy  
beautiful and ta icn ti'd ," 
l.yn ii Niehoh.un was i hur.en 
Qiiei'ii of Ihe F'e.' tiva l Hi r prln- 
eessi'H are Shlela Hildebrand 
and Naney fun.', en:, All 10 girla 
enli'ied  In the (o iile s l are sen- 
io iti al W i'iia tihee High Seliuui,
Successful Music 
Candidates Named
Sueees.sfiil ('iindidati'S in ex- 
am inatiuii'i held ice i'iitlv  by tho 
Huyiil Cuip.erv litory of Mii;il(‘ of 
'rurunlo in Ki'lowna havi' Ix 'i'ii 
aiinoiineed lix lay.
I (bade IV, lheur.j, liarmuny, 
' counlei point a ii'i h i'tu i v. Mlna 
M ary I 'e li'is , liuiiuiH. Goiinter- 
IM i in t ,  Hrunwen fiu ligh tly , fuisx, 
C radi' H, theory, llrxtney 
Hurin, M in  t ’arolvn Pro«Hcr, 
tlii.'i i,i an fii 'd  ( lasii hoaorxi Miss Anmi 
Ihe t iy l i ig iH e 'Im d . MI«m A(idrey Perley,
JionurtB \
U l a(ie ,I Uicor.t, M ibu,W tlrloy 
(tlgge.v. Mm, Harold Hainour- 
ttux, Mina Knreii Moyer, Mlaa 
Janfct Campbell, Mtna M ary 
Moore, Mlaa Aatn Bakala, fira t 
elanii honor.'. M in i J n rr iia lln a  
tilenb iech l, Il'illOl'B.
The Daily Courier
D* Iho ivM 'ja  B C. HtoffcpspoLiJ 
■4/2 lX ;) i«  AscOwe, |ktk> i» ii4. B C-
K K S!i^'te-an. PvNhstK’f
U iiS U A t .  t 'U J 'lL U iR f 11, i iw  -  rA G E 4
Sugar Prices Giving 
Canada A  Headache
l . A S t  W v v k  ft V.2
la  Qui»£i<! viB'it'StisUid v i u ^ ' U i i x  ft 
boW '/H  v !  v a /ft i daJing «'.c « i t k  vvb i- 
m eaving A ! / iv r i 2 \ ! x  e x
b o V i S d U  U  t . /  d r a . U f i i U i U  i : x  : : r , l . ea  
J c i S  b s  h t ' u x C w o O  i t v i .,1 v - ' - t
c i iu g if  A ppifcaU ) ir>c U w -'S tl 
h o itw »*u «■* te«i the ptfcc ol >.:<:/£ g 
loo bagh.
AdauUe'd!) the p-ci.ce i i  h a : '.
{h i*  i l 'V '  !v,'t "'c .;n  ' -'h vf , 7- g
T^'-.aeii ! '■ / ! ( » . !  ,.'£,1.7 .,1 •• ■ - ...3
: )  7.-; t l ; ;  i \ .
e n  AyifCK'.M.xn v f  . . a c s a -
i / i t a  fi - c H j; n.-' i f  to  „a -
}5 .il 1 i-.Ca i;5 B .£ .v - l
i iXi i f  i ’ f i. £ ' J . . . :m t  l i  .1 . *
! '_ B  iit .i 'iS  ?'4 i 'B '
U o - f i ,  t l x  p i - c  t . !  i j
b y t e . c ' t t  i i  I - . ' . / ' '  . B t ' . i t  i j - ' i f
H :  3 n.B*iv U J  7 ! -  a f c  y  . r '  i
| i i ': iB .  II.a . T .r  i '-c a  p ’ ..*..1 - i t .
' l l . f  -a ft} fv p . iL .n -a  i . i:.C
C ftn a -b il !  C v i i i y i i i r i  i i  S i !v. .U.iwi
M a i n  i r i r x i  t u  C . A C  i a
t c . f n t  <u,* = ! t k i  l:,AiC ' 'f v ’tc iiC i! G ii ?B lfl
p j i 7 v b! »uJ.<t .-jKuj-.C  /Eu .- 'hie.y uf:V
p l i v / i  i A'I c a i u t  i - . . . i t  f .y
i U - U f  a ' \ u , t  e b X  4V c  ’ u u x  t U - c
t U j v ' - t t U ' g  | G : ! U i  « i ; l  t h r U ' W  h c ' i l
c n  r ' l ' v r u B f i ' t  m  t h u  v u - u i t u f v  ; u / ! i . v ; .
•  VSc i*cu \-;J  i-Us ;U i l  --u'-; 'u i
fu ' T ;-f! -I.-' I ' - t  : s f
I t i i jw i f r i ' . t  i ’ t i  5S c !’ ->
• I  f a w  C a n s  s u | 3f  c - a  t l i C  v , , . - r i J  r ' . , - , f t -  
et 1 ;;c frv t ut uuf sucaf. i ' l  p>er
i"Cn!, i i  jrEu-rttl {■-> c-.-I ' . . i . ' i f - lX c t  la j : : : -  
CEi - Ul pf.vC l i  i f i  t ' \  3 t f c  .B i'iit 
t< tw c c n  p i iK l i i - f f i  a : . 2  y..xd:  r - .u i iE i ,
arii,i ! i  p..-ir!Tii-.i bv the w i-iU l pUiic tu t 
r » i i  iat'iC sucaf,
- f  ' I h e  t u i i k  u {  v i v m ! , . !  t t a J e  l a  s u y ' s r  
n  c a r t s r i f  u n  t s t u k f  t R t c t { ’ i . t ! s ' n . i l  j ! . i * f r e -  
n i c n t ?  H u t h  t h e  I ' n U f J  K i n u i f , - - - n  a n , !  
l i l t  C n u r d  S t a t C i ,  t h e  i a t i ' n i  u u ' v r t -  
et» uf iu M f ,  hate s tnc ih -cuu tK h ... J 
m a t k e t s .  I h r y  l u i y  t h e i r  s u c i t , .  u f n l c r  
a g fcc in t.n t w .:h  pfu-JvGxr t u - 7i R t n c ‘. .  a t  
| f a a , t a n t c £ v , !  p E i v C j  v e l  w e l l  t n  i u l i . s r u c  
u t  d c l i v c n .  I n  f c c c n s  v c u r ' .  t f i c
w v ' i K !  i - i p - p u n  t ' (  i i i c - i f  l u n c  f v c n  
r n u f c  t h a n  a m p l e  to  m e e t  wc-riAl d e -  
r T u v n J ,  and p n c c i  o n  t h e  u j i r n  c n a t k c t  
h a v e  t u c n  v c r v  I o - n .  D - u t i n '  s h c ' c  
\ c . i f i  V. \ c j ’ l t v c  u f  M i p . - . r  m  th.,.- c u u n -  
t i i c i  b i ) \ i n g  u n d e r  m t c r n s t i u n a l  n e i e e -  
m c n t i  l i a s  u i u j l l )  i ' f f n  f i i g l i c r  t b a m  
i h i i v c  o n  t h e  o f i c n  m a r k r ! ,
•  Canada !i.n  ttaditjun.a1K f'u u i’ht 
her iu p a r un  the >>j'icn sna tkct A i  a 
r c iu l l  ( .in ,n il. in  c u n ' i in i r r i  l-.tve i iM n l-  
Iv pa id  ic - i  fu r  the ir ju p . ir  than  i Iuho  
in  i l ic  U .K . and the U  S. M m t  u i u u r 
iu g a r  h a i com e fro m  I 'o m m o n w c a lih  
iu p p l ic r i  w lio  t.ikc  adv.in ia j'C  (if I 'u r  
p tc ic rc n t i.d  ta r if i  ra te , and, lo  ensure 
com m and  o f our m a rke t ove r n o n - 
C om n ionvvca lih  p riH liicc rs , g ive p t io r -  
i ty  to  C anad ian  re in iirc m c n t i.
•  I h c  lavt c o u i'lc  o f y c a t i  have
biB. . ,e .h i  ft !5i s i i . v J  c V i H / c  lo  th e  w c i | ! i
i B p i  i i ' i i k i i .  W i’ii-j cu u iam puoa  lift* 
iEGicftve-J i ! ’ d pji-'JiiCfiori h -ii vkeLitxd.
I. ft i t  f id , aftet rv ’.v f t i  of d in u g t  to
»'■? ■ui.ct cane c!,.'-p m Cu'Da by hux ii- 
u ii; I .1 r* and V,; the [ic-ur iug4r-t>*ixl 
? f u p  m  i .u r u ; > e ,  s u g i f  p n c e *  o.a i h *
V.ct'id m arket iOftted. Ih e  p no riiy
g o cn  to C ftfia d iin  dcnii,nd» by Com- 
r ‘ .:n>vesUh ptoduccss, p i t s . i u U f ! )  ihii
\ W i i  l ! : C G i ,  ' . . l i  p .ie 't i1lcd dSV* S lu M t-  
u tX  u: r li t i  sf;.-. J. a, I ’ ul 1 .f i .a .i i» ,Q
' E f i i  C u f c  1- 1.J u *  p s )  h ’gA w o r l d  
pB?.£s lo t U.Csf {G,K:.siCi. 1q co n iia it,
; 71- ...:;:;;.Ci 'v'to under in ttr*  
f ‘ . , £ . i : i - 7 e r f  ' i i  1 ' 4 < e   ̂ o f ’ ; . . n „ f  , 1 t o
I', - E . }'t V i ;. \ / . s. e J p; B f i
*  I ■',/ - , . . . . ut the U S  . i
| i  v ' l U i i a h  w . B i  p i u X i  U x ! f .  f o r  t h e  
t o : x  l <Z ' i  l . r i H  U ' i f !  01 C s n f t d a  A i l
I  S 'V? - i f  ; . , . ' p 7 t
b . l  !v7 f ■ ... V' c  ̂ i,-,; f t  >.,.. ■ i f  i  J -  i i ,
V. ,.i i t  'I'vl O i '. i r  5.. . f t  ]-!i,*di-vCtS
fti-e t,£i:.E'.ji i i  E;.'i7.’ i i i  H ' x )  c a n  t o
I'.s U .s i i  rCiUveU loa p-rufi m
v 'ld fr  t o  tV v .’ i'ttr fuM W d ti.t « i b f i je  
a ' ’t A f f  .51 p . - - - . n t e  id  U i h i  1 q u iO a .
•  'X  i f . i t i  4b ', s f h v i i i  .11 r a 't -
f f n  I ' iu a d f t  id .  ,'U‘vl t ‘ -.f |S'h» V i !  pae- 
tOj; G tnf l a w  i . f / r  e t  A x  p u o e  i u h r g
on the l. i 'i id o f t  r t i i l c t  et the d x v
|E.-Et t'O i f i it l i t - i  r-.f.- t i  th i t  ft
f.iC  I.*' !is.,: iEi b iE IJ p i; - * ;  l i  i.iiti.CJ.- 
t t c iy  p i ' i f j  on ;.i Cui!>..-::.xri —
i-i.) t i l iort3uniCr»— aaJ a iio a n t i  
f-'t the i|u.£vk fftp i'ftiC  m Canadian i t -  
to.il r ’ - , C t  ti'i V ii.lld pCi-Ci l-. lt l o l l
•  I ’X H C, S .H X  Kfi.Ei.E'g Cv>‘i;- 
p.’ ftv Ol’ 'tOfvl a diflcrcE it p>. L - ) ,  l.ost 
year, th .i k.i'at}Gti) was using iug> i
b u a f c h t  w h e n  t i i e  r a w  s u e i r  p a c e  w a s  
h i f t - e r ,  a n d  w a s  " v f l l i n g  t h u  »S c o s t  
p'uv W iiiit It C i'm sdfiv a r c f t s o n a b l e  
pii-fit'. I ’ ttv h.u k e p t  s h e  w e s t e r n  p a < . e  
i i f i c r  tlt.in  t h e  c a ' t e r n  p a c e ,  & n d  t c -  
c i. . ifd  the E E n p u c l  id  the lagar 
f f ic e s  on convumets m  the wcsi o f 
C a n a . i b
•  Vk'liiij c.m b<e done about the high 
p rx c  u! vucct.' Ih c  M in u te r td Trade
('I'rtHiiCJiC d iivU ‘i ‘-cJ von'.c {>i>v. 
Bit'Ic lines u l action in a ita tc tn cn l lo  
if.c  HiUivc of C\n'tin\i'ns on N ovcru l'v r 
12 S i;re  p ,* i'p x  have vufCcvtCil gov- 
crn tncn! contru i of pticcv. 'Ih e  I edcral 
( lovcrnnu  nt has no power lo  contru i 
paces ih iv power l i fs  vvith the Fro- 
v inc i.i! C iovernnicn!'. and any price 
C i'n tjo l would  involve bu lk p-Jtchaving 
by t'ovcrn 'ricn tv at w orld  [iriccs, and 
the vu fw u li/iiip  of consumer prices, 
'Ih c  m tno ie r pointed out that a vuh- 
iid y  o l live cents \ pound w ou ld  cost 
taxpayers SS.5,()iH),(KK) a scar. Ih c  
povem inent has announccil that it 
w ill  rc-cs.im inc Canaii.i's po licy and 
discuss w ith  Com m onwealth countries 
the p o s iih ility  o f long-term  purchasing 
agreements at stable prices, lio w c v c r, 
no  com m itm ent has been made.
Too W ell Organized
f l / i e  P r i n l f d  W o r d )
A  business e.xccuiive who is well 
thm igh l of in  spite o f his tendency to  
.arrive late fo r luncheon ;i(ipo in tm cnts 
decided to improve him self in this 
respect in  T o  (hat end he bought 
a com plex set o f notebooks and memo 
cards, dcsigneii (a cco iiiin g  to the a il- 
vcrtis ing  o f the d is tr ib u to r)  to  jog his 
n ien io ry  so that he w ou ld  "a lw ay* 
know  what to  do n e x t."
I ’ricnds noticed an im provem ent, 
bu t also observed (hat he was becom ­
ing  unusually gru ff, whereas fo rm erly  
he had been friend ly  and charm ing, 
l l is  excellent secretary suddenly re­
signed over an in c rc ilih ly  small m at­
ter, c la im ing  that he had hecomc im ­
possible.
She IS hack vvith h im  now. It  iippean  
that the complex personal m em ory- 
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D f t v l }  C w i f t t  l l « i r « t «
THE ROAR OF THE DOVE
Aussies, New Zealanders 
Engage In Favorite Sport
Am o tvaw i *xs'*-
ftj/c  es fc>*» wA#
fcv't;.« ut te.< I - i ts . }  I* 4 ft Vf..* I * ,  
cftui x-v? s' rx,;* «• s,t_7a 
|!,w-. t  -J .y l i  IS ,  I ' f t , , * , :  v l  l i j ' J i
f t* it?  * » ; «  v.u»«
A t v i z h i i v i . i .
H.:a IG J  Ccmvc:.}.
•ci-iT... r bI Xt..ctvv. »■*.*
CiiVeC i  m 'K r r
V) c *x  ■ s.f
C cB.v :,s v t .  S iC T iK j - i  
Iv, ‘ 7 a„.ii._.v fttXe s 'iS m -.* ! c'-.Bu- 
Wift •' M rs  jy.*Ui:t<a U B lrtXi. 
X i i i e  t'J U;.i I ■evVcBsaV-CjUVcfUxX
c i  N ■€ »  b r  w c ft *• *v» i» 
ie*a.> t ” ” .'c t ft ic K r it ’ wftft
c ie s ' . r . i  ft i s * - - .*'■ c.r '
O 'lir .tr . "  TFi.rVecc OVfxrj vs-rre 
»vi4 .r-a«<i bift Ct'Cf** ul .d fx .i, M 
Ust M fC i i  t l  M ir ; ! ,  lead Be um 
Prvs-Hv.r.sftr.ft M ed tl.
T't.e- v a t r  lu n tu r t  V.tf‘ #
A x x  v'.t..- . X f t u . . . ? ft-ft.;cc4  
U  U-r ». 1 ..ts -iVlV
> f-.’ ? -ft!. .  fcX...v M . i  . V f t i y
C-rct: v i  51*.i» *' l l  » * ft tvftftSjO- 
►1 V" C 'txuufts r rw i.* ;ie it t ' lX i f t
V> 7...X.; s ' i  * t H ' • I ..s.T-.a t i v  .uu
tu ; J , . , ,s;-.' -ci ft* ' ,
;  r  ' '.iri, f i  ' 5f ,t» \  * i  . *
-...., ft i c-ft . .» i-'.c; ..E.ft
% l i  - i i  . ... . '-.. ' '  S.'. . s
!>•> l l  i... ;;, t lc  ...7.. -.ft...,!
fti KX -e ' . i , it vft ft
c.ECc.r %•* ..U
e  - 7. - '■ c »* . ’ f t .
ft. < 7 i t ; . ; ;
X F F B im Y i i *
1 ; ;  ....: c I  iX v . • - ft,!!
kl; ftt.ls C.I7.3 i i  C i- ; '* ;  Xi ii;.',!
C'l'si; E. ur. *  i-".r ft. 1 c ,
. f ;  M*.,Vft-'..«
\'s.; ! 'a'*,e !, £'• r f i 1 ? ?
v t  i . = n i ft 1 i  » »»
t ' . ;  ' . z ' . t :  t i - % i  I '  S ...
t. 2 r e  v.? f s u f t a *
N.,i.e  ̂ I.rt-l l'ftr.sX;ft.n fx-
* I ! *  .■■-r'Xi.l-
fovejiiJBftei »pc>4i«ia«a m t % *
Ulft pfC«£K'_£C'*';r-f-S v L il C»£.*-
C..».ils lUi.> C.» «7,v. U.7’fte ln»- 
f tk 'n f t - i i *  r .-.if.ftis
E S - l  X - f t *   k *  . s  U — s c X .  X
%Lc.i U.ft * -» * ;
* « J  fti»a v:;,* . l i . f t l  i,£-v.'...a-
i j  ft.--'.;,.'.
Tfe U_xi -f u.i n .ittir cl
C 'U -rs i l.j r .:« r  B - x . f t i  t * ; , — *
l l  ..., i  U.... 7. y . - t  » ' k i j
l l  .ftU ft>.. u V... I71....SC'.'
ftfti J * , . - * ' . , . . 'u f  ».«»>.,.«* i'cX" 
fcie'.#cS -Vi Ofc.ft
feil U X j  U sk,,t* fti.l) tftft.’* vl
vt vrvxirrrtfil! c'*.i.lft- 
a.»_s tu ic'sf w
icr.a J .. ji. 'r * v . ' )  »» ..v« ^ .  I  c 
Is U.ls ft.lX'l .r/.vC .ft w 7'c'.ft i.* 7 ft 
b f  C cl i-i.es ol
t ' . i * i * u  ft.r*d C«i:'.fta..'.».n
I ’tr ii cx::..i't5 kfti tixq.-xEV-s, 
e'-fi' eift-.r> >e».;s ,»,7i
CL.C .ft ,u.,71.5 - .J ,  i , , ia  -r’. j - i ; .7 fts r i
Vl.C ;V,.  .i ■ :..V v ’ ftvCS Etft U  «-.
f t l , 7  ; f t  C- : t  V  a  ... ;. ' u « 4 |
C A A A D iW  S IVK lt>M II'r
V. : s. . r ... ; .a - v. : ;■
£,. «ii . s '  s.̂ C c V -. , ,t X . ’•
U: u . s ' . . ,  . V .-- V
ft, z .... 2 . 7 ■ cf
I < V* i > V' V,-x' v*U-Uc' t-Z.1 
a'' l-ftj:®.;..; 1 '  A ,
p rov is iona l basis, anil could be retu rn­
ed w ithou t cost m 2.$ diiys. M iracu lous- 
l y —o r perhaps (iccausc the system was 
so goo ii— he remembered to re tu rn  it 
r ig h t on the tlo t. It is possible that he 
now  cannot be cer(;rtn (hat he w ill 
‘ ‘ always know  w-hiit to  do nex t," but 
it is true that he is again a popu lar 
executive,
T his is not to say (hat gcHtd cxecu- 
t iv c i  should miss appointm ents. I cw 
do. However, there is a place in the 
business w orld  fo r the b r illiu n t and 
charm ing  person who doesn’ t quite  f i t  
Ihe trad itiona l p icture o f executive 
perfection. A nd  because such a jverson 
o ften h;is an open m ind, and is un­
lim ite d  by rig id  pi.ins and schedules, 
he sometimes turns out to  be the one 
m.m in his comp.my who knows in ­
stinc tive ly  "w hat to do nex t" when 
unusual s iiiiiiiio ns  suddenly occur.
A l'C K iA T .iJ , _ b  ? iC P '- . -
A-.Slfft.ift ftG-i f-i** 2tfe.‘.e.aa e.{« 
i i i  ftii.BJiej U-.-t t ’.f 
t.!';Xif J i v .  ( . ! *  i>.f fti. i-
b il  t re t lr c f  »:r.1 , fts 
h i e  \ h . Z x  . c';.; ■' ;'-.g
»e t « X V,‘ , c-aIOj
c.r-. . : ; '. ;-f  I. U..l.f t!x. t . n  O x  b i  
ftfe fro ».:;i;..ftr tn itc v ftl 
irr!t.!* '!s  ftfid <!'.•!. nr-ils 
r . tM  {>c-.;.;e e'.f«-«!x:e
IfX .ft s i «t tv'.ft •-.J-r
t
T s ...r  a le
C'C i ' t i v i - i - e  iiSi.i r;--,#;;)- i.'.’ .i'f
mfttVert, *4.e Q ..icfi ft;.-4
V'.'!c !*, r x b x t c.ri frast ! ? . . ? . 4>t 
!?,<• Gf.ite't Nsli'-fi*. T tir)  s 'x k  
V ’.hi-r Vi ft ’ vdii'. Bga.i;'.*. '.r.<f
I f t  t.,f Ui- 'W. >fE.-t
b u t U t-v e e n  r a r h  « ih v r ,  r in .  
U’.r r  l i f \  *n  t>',a.''S)ilursily t»f 
ic o f ln j [Viint.s, A 'lTft'aa. ft* 
ni'-irh the lsri£<T. rrw're ■;*
ft,"i'l rnor dc■.x!r-;,f',.!, ran af f . i d  
t.) V'iew t!v r : rU -h !» . f ,  1.?--')
nis'fs »'-*»>• a r il ti.!' T j.i.ni,iri
h ta , with In lr i.tn t t-vr. ,-\-.i • 
t f a h a  i-s an  r n ! i t c  r u n t i n r n l  o f  
ru 'ftrly 3 (GO.ClOO *rju»re miles; 
Ne.v Zeftl.ind rover* only 103,- 
(cq sqiisrc m ile*.
IlIN T fl IM O N  NETOED
DcrftMonnliy Auslrftlla  droi«s 
■ hint th.it It Would rcnll.v bo 
m<ue «en«ib!B «nd e ffic ient If 
New Z.ealnnd were to Join up 
IIS one of the »t»tes of un 
enl.uMi'd Austrftlln.
Such ft luKKCsUon Invftrlab ly 
d ift.vs h o w l *  of Indlgnfttinn 
from  New Zealand which do- 
r lftre * that It I* hard enough 
p rr*e rv lng  It* Interasl* even a* 
an irulei>endenl country, let 
alr.ne If it were ftuhinerged in 
the ov'cr-whd/nlng ni«*« of Au#- 
tr.'ilia.
New Zciilftnd point* Indig­
nantly to experience in trnde. 
I t  buy.* many ((m et more each 
year from Australia Ihnn It I* 
nblc to .sell in return. Latest 
figures Indicate the adverse 
iMdancc against New Zealand 
now exceedK IlL'O.tKIO.tiOO a year. 
New Z.eidnnders eoniidaln 
Uint all norts of Im niers are 
ral.sed aga in .I ttie li guuds in 
res(XMi*e to effort 1 liy Au.-.trnl- 
lun pressure gi oups.
Australian* in re lurn c la im
S: Neft I'te '-ti.Zets ftE«
X,.ft.i.* ifj a io e  t i ' X .  ft"!.u 
ft;:,..l is-,-! ft!-.;* VO UtXft P:*
l.% T13f fAt'flA,N’GE
Tt.i- IftUst et»hft,e.<r t f  " fv m -
p . ' ’ l u f * # . ! .  W I x  * ! S  v.'.Et..'
« . i l  v ’ ft b..--’.cl l! ftde *pv k,e
in wfttrw {'iiftue v-f A .xt 
g '.jl! v .t .U £ | New Zea,:ft:‘i.a on 
vif/rfctr.g h rb c .» )i 1>x f i * ; *
V »t;e  ft f ic x  t .v 'x  ft i.ii Siftil 
a : . " . '  M k e p t  ' .N f  K r w  Z c - f t ' f t ' i t
I . X i ' . . ! .. t '. r V K '-i/fi. lit- 
b..* f-avy  Ai..‘ !»K;,»fi f lx r i v.Sil- 
£fU‘ .New Zt»:«f',.:.l w ttx  l . f f  t ft ff 
i'h ‘5 l!-i;rr.r..l;ii!ely pniV u-V ed  
ft h . . ' , 'a b a l .F iv e  A .;-’.: sN-va
f - . 'U  Vif.Vfii? N n v  Z f - i l . B . t
r > . ! h f  f i i i n p l i i ’ - e r i t  !.> i r x n i -
£fg.«--, jj.rftfig  t.(, U,e dt-fvr-ice of
A „» '.j|.:..fta  ri'iftU i Sew  Zf».'.ftr4 
:a  COiTipftfii-Eii, Xhey i XM,  
w f i e  i;l.m.ftrjverf\J, j*ut-
Sx'.Ii«'..t, fts iftw u y  ia 'iil C;fi.s-tli U».»
1 1 ; ! i
n x f f t  d *5 ..ff of k t '. r r *  
d f j;- f r.-.tfsi e a  ',.!;e r.!,-,:. r ed
t \ t t y  riei»'i;>eper l i t  the r  ,.,n- 
t t *  A ' . i } . t f f t U s r . i  f tn- . t  N e w  Z . c * .  
l i n d t f » d f t i h c s d  t r t o  t h e  f r t y
w ; ’.!v f !vern"iir.,i» !v*!VvRftl
t!.i»r».i ! f i  i ‘ tl.£-» » f !«  isf,:*.;}'.!
ftX.. , ; ' w I'.ii. t. 'if  ! t  .-*i.
G ir t f f . t  g! irv eii-ii f  4 tnS ft;,
wr. w t f r  f t  m e  t -evi
arid v rrtb c !* {Tv . it -.1
s i r  1 !';..*, Si* i! Af:,d 
p r  l y  w u l  t - r  » s  l . ; r s  * *  
t h e r e  a r e  a r . v  A  i O . t f t l i a r . s  a ; . - l  
Nfv,- Zcalftuatrs to p-m .a tr.e 
g itr.e,
u., |  V ' f . : i':?-' >  i  i.kE ' - v f t ;  
A l t ' . ' " ' ' . ' - .  '(•1 ft.,; , r  -X.'*
i y . - t i r v  i  " 1 . ' •
I ’ . i t . ' l  lJ  e'‘.itws. ft*,I B .; ',  
t  i ft i ,3 i, ft 3 is i' t d  f *,X. . V - , » "Ili'
U . n >
I ,  ... J.... f «» ,  ft*
l y  r - . i  E’ s !  I  » ?  ft 3 .ft M  o  «
I,,.T. ! ' . f j  >;■: » v d
C - v „ ' - e  i  i. - f
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Labrador Falls' 
Potential Vast
•‘•Q YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Mothers-To-Be 
M ight Need Diet
By JO R E ril M 0 I.N E 1 , M.D.
Bygone Days
10 'YEARfl AOO 
Felirnary 1954
Judging by the huge Increase In elec­
tr ica l eonsumptlon, more i>eople are 
using eleetrie.d e iiu liim enl In llie eily 
of Kelowna, Aid. Maurice M elklc In­
formed city council this week.
The
10 YKARB A(10 
Frhruary 10(1




R, P, M aclxan  
Puhlliiher and Editor
ru b llsh c il every afternoon except Sun­
day hnd holiday* nt 4!)2 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, 11 G,, hy 1110111*011 U C. Nevva- 
paper* l.lm ited.
A iithorifcd  as Second Gliis<r Mml by 
the I ’ovt Office D epa itn iria , (Ut.ivvii, 
nnd for lui.vmeut of |Ne.t.,ge m ea; li 
M ember Audit Ruie.au of ( 'Ircu la tiu ii. 
Member ol 'Hio Ciuiadl.an I ’ ress,
T1 u7 Gnnadlan I ’rcn.* I* exclusively tn - 
Utlcd to the use fo r rep iib llca llon  of n il 
n«w i di'SpntrhP* cr«*ditcd to it or th« 
Associated Ricm o r Ueuleift In this 
paper ^nd nl«o ttie kicnl news ptihllithixl 
llu irc in ! A ll r ljfh tt of refiuhllcation of 
ilR'Clnl d ltpatciies hc ie lu  are al»o le- 
ICtVfd.
packed to tho door* on Thurndny night 
w llh  one of the blggcNt crowd.* ever lo 
a lte iid  a dance nl the hall.
30 YI ARH AGO 
I'e ltn is ry  1U3I
A inaiiH meeting of vcgetnble growers 
wan held on Krldiiy to consider the ad- 
vl.sablllty of forming a stu lilllra tlon plan 
fo r veBetnblcH.
40 YEARS AGO 
Eebriiary 1924
H ie  now Giyro Gluh of Kolowna waa 
fo rm a lly  Innuguiated at a baiuiuet held 
In the Lake view hotel on Thuradny.
50 YEARS AGO 
Eeliriiary |«|4
Many Impoitanl m ailers were dis­
cussed at the ;.eeoiid annual meeting of 
(he sh.ireholdei i of ihe Okanngnn United 
G.iovvei I on l eh 111 at Vernon. The dl- 
reetoi'H eleeii-il |o rcprc;ient Kelowna 
wiTc I'll-, W, Wan-huiugh Jones and J,
Jv, fleekle.
IN PASSING
“ ' ' ’tin teti live loripcr t lia ii men Ik i i
cause tlu V CI V i i i i i te ,"  sa)* n psyclio lo - 
gist. W ell, W ell! N o t on ly  do they 
ncqu ire  a lo t of tbingis by cry ing, , ln il 
ihcy iilvu  iic liiovti longevity !
TODAY IN HISTORY
Feb. to, t9f.( . . .
I'anada form ally (las.ed 
under Rritl.-di control LMl 
years ago today -111 17ti',l. 
The occiii.ion was the sign­
ing of the Treaty of I’ a iis , 
fo iina lly  ending the Seven 
Yearii' War. The war ae- 
tu iilly  had ended four year.s 
earlier w ith  the caidure of 
Quebec In 1759. The «!quallty 
of thu self-governing mem- 
tftors of the i l r i t l ih  Coinmoii- 
wenllh was confirmed by 
the Statute of VVeHtmlni.ler 
In 1 0 :11.
1840—Ufifier nnd I/ iw e r  
Canada were iinltcxl.
I l l i t  — Nariiynnnvlnnynk 
OcMlsa was sentenced to Ih> 
hanged fo r the nssasslnallon 
of Mohandas (inndhl.
CONTRACT AWARDED
UINDO N tCR) -  A I'SOO.OOO 
contract ban been lot for tho 
redeveloitment of M l d d 1 e «<•* 
Htrcet, better known as I ’e tti- 
cont Lane, the famous I/m doii 
street m a r k c t. The' (irojeel, 
which Involves 25,Dot) (irjuaro 
feet of offices and Ikl.oiK) M|uaie 
feet of wurehouslng, w ill take 18 
months.
AD.MIRER'H DGNATION
ANDOVKU, Liu jland iG p i - 
Taindlord John Jones nf tiio 
Root Inn In this Hampshire 
, town ha* fc(t«ly^d by m a il a 
pa ir of cowlroy IhhiIs from 
A jne ilcan  ex - pilot Harold 
Maxay. Maxuy was Impressed 
by Jones' collecliori. which coin? 
jirhtcs more than ,5tki Ixiots of 
a ll shapou and sUcs.
Dear Doctor Molner: 1 nm 
two months (iregnant. 1 h 'u e  
already gained 15 jMumd,s. 
O rd inarily  I do not have any 
teudancy to gain weight.
My doctor •.ays: "F in e .
You're e.diiig  for tw o ." Rut I 
don't agree; i l ‘* l(xi much. W ith 
seven m on tlii to go, can voii 
Imagine what I ' l l  look like '’ 
There 1* nothing |»hyMcully 
wrong with me, only a tremen- 
dou* ttpjietite I am sure I can 
contrcl ifus, but w ill the baby 
he harmed if I stay on a low 
CPlorie d le f’ — N. P.  G.
A gain of 18 to 20 (xrund* in 
pregnancy is regarded as nor­
m al; ,\o'.ir 15 jxvund* in two 
months Is, ns you think, too 
much.
Odd quirks can ncroiufinny 
p itgnancy. Occnslonnlly over­
weight Is the re.sult of too much 
flu id accumulating In the uterus, 
but most women would he he l­
le r o ff not to l(K)k for excu.ses, 
but do ns you do and face the 
rilain facts Sometimes ttu* aje 
petite start.s to run uwnv - the 
only answer la to ca ll a halt 
to It.
You are "c.’itlng  for tw o ." 
Iiu t when you a tari gaming too 
much vveli’ht, you are e.dlnC 
iMoie than two of you need -one 
adult and one tiny embryo.
I ’ve known of young women 
to gain huge amount.s, 5l) pound* 
or more, in pregnancy. They 
I'.id to get m atiun lty  clothe.s 
anyway, of course, hut some 
of them found that their feet 
flwelled nnd they hnd to buy new 
xhoes.
So much weight often makes 
d ifficu lties at the tlm n of de liv ­
er v; It Im perils the baby, ft 
idi.o uiKlermlner. the m othei's 
health, not to mention the Intik 
of try ing  to abed It afterward.
Tire tin lxun baby doesn't need 
H largrt amount of foorl. And 
when tho mother gels fat, the 
ludiy Isn’t getting that extiu  
food anyway. It 1.-, Just turn ing 
into "innm n fa t."
'Che essential needs of thu 
baby are p ru te in , vitam ins, ca l­
cium and Iron. Lean meat and 
egg,* take caro of the firs t, pro- 
tein, A (juurt of m ilk a day 
aiufrly piovldes ealrlum  plus 
some protein nnd a »u|)|ily of 
(.It - if weight 1* n |>rol)Iem, 
ik lm  m ilk can bo substituted, 
it 1* quite eominon to give firi'g - 
n.uit women vitamin.*’ nnd i;o ii 
and .sometime,': eaieiuin Mf t'liev 
wiaTt drink m llk i to .stay 011 
the safe side, 
i.ook a fter these essentials In 
your diet ami you can k 'e | i 
. your w tlg li l  uiulnr coiilrwJ jvllh-. 
(Hit the least risk to the baby, 
l l ie  baby does not need any 
' Im fK irtiin t sustenance from  such 
fattening Item.* os candy and 
Migar. ktnrchca, gtnvlea, ond 
fried  foixls. '
By all means start csirbing 
the ni'peutc. You'll tx.- U ’tii-r 
o ff S<) w ill tlie li.iiiy . the turth 
w ill Ih< easier and »afcr. And 
you Won't have the {uo! lem o f 
reducing n fte iw n id  wlu-n ytmr 
energies can Ik* m-ii<- p io t.i ib ly  
sficnl enjoying the new ihdd .
Dear OvKtor M>*Iner: My
daugliter, 77. h.as two babick 
and she »mokeh tignrctte :, m- 
cc**anll.v, I am w orrie il sick 
over t i l l ,  ts tlie ie  .U li'long  I 
ran do to sioj) her from  .srnok- 
tng, a* I am * 0  jcn re .l uf lung 
cancer. She says slu' just can't 
quit, I ’ l'Uise don't p rm t my 
name as my rinunhter wmild lie 
mad at m e, —- L. J,
1 gave SOU soim- d iffi i i  iit in ­
itial!..
No, you can't fo n e  {leople to 
•top smoking, .short of locldng 
ttiern up. I'm  :une she c.iuld 
quit if she really w .m t'd  to. 
Anytiody can. l lu l  nhe do. s ii't 
want to, enough
T'or your own peace of m ind, 
though, w liy not let her w .ury? 
Lung cancer doe; i i ' l  o rd ina rily  
tfipea r until peojile h.ive l»een 
smoking for <juitc a number »)f 
year*.
Note To Mrs, J .D H .; No, I 
don't think that th.- cliewing of 
gum lia', anything to do with 
•icne. Ttieri* may well t»e oth< r 
reasons for no t cliewing it ail 
the time, but tin* p iT l one of 
them.
QVLBKC *CP: -  IU;:.:dof> cf 
Fa;;> tu a :* srol f;; ! i ; l  w .e f «. lue? 
Stj-f-c-t high p;;-e
in *.;.r ident to in rn i of I.*b ta - 
d r
lu  j-'W cr U ''* n"‘ d, .'»v« N rw- 
f...wn-'.;iirid I 're in .r r  J '-ry  F>m»ii- 
W!«»i, one d.iv w ill ['(.-•{'♦I d>e 
New 5'otx City i-ubway, 1.1W3 
rr.de* away.
B 'jt ».n srcklent of Ke*'.)irrarhy 
h i*  gi-.tn the ir*-v irire  of Quc- 
I kc a i'.iong [ftn ilii-n  in the ne- 
g'U.iatlo'm iiiun l j,recede
dev ( liij ment cf the fal;s and 
Cvrnlu.1l me ef It* fi.lxXI.lAX)- 
hor'Cixvwer potential.
T lic provlnte, in fact, arvpears 
to have the whip hand In the 
fo m p lfx  nnd pro tractw i riego- 
ti.dions.
It was agreed lad  spring 
that the power Newfoundland 
can't u-e w ill lie ;oid lo H vd iie  
Quelwc, tliC government ixjwer 
co ium i' ion, nt the l-ah i.idor- 
Quebec Lumndary, wherever l l  
Ts.
It  w ill ti« fed Into Quetvec's 
power grid and what 1» le ft at 
the other end w ilt tie sold to 
Gonsolidaled Txiison of New
Yoi k .
P R IM  IP A I, POINTS
But at what price w ill Hydro- 
Quebec buy It"  And what w ill 
rons.illdn tfx l F.dlson pay fo r I f ’ 
These, say* Prem ier Jean I.e- 
.*nge, me two nf the pi inc lix tl 
point:, of IK gotiation* now going 
on.
Beyond that he refused to 
sny anything, either In (he 
House to 0 |)|Ki*ltlon questtona, 
o r to re ix irte is . The Intereste 
nt Hlal.e aie tiHi hieh, he ;,ay*, 
to fdlow him  to make any titiite- 
ment at the moment.
He lins uIko dnnificned hnpea 
that con.strucllon of the firs t of 
two filannod |x>wer dama on tho 
Ham ilton River w ill .stait this 
.•prliig UH tlie llritl'h -N ew found- 
b iii'l Gur|siration ho|M-1,
The cori«»r«tlon IioUIh duvcl- 
opiru'nt rights to the fn lU . Hy- 
rlio-QuelMic, liohls a 20-pcr-ccnt 
Interest In the development 
tlrrougti it*  take-over b i*t year
Mr le»*ge v.3>* q.'< s’S >r.ed 
le rrr .t ly  So ’ !;e ll-.c*e a t*-:! a 
I ' f t l f  u.rr.S t«i t'ftvier. t 'I r -.ie 
Mii.H’.rr fdi*rp wh > • r.d ti<- un- 
U,'E s » - t  Q ,t Ih 7' wlul r. f, ‘ .i - i- 
Iftt-.il wit-7.'.d fti*'»n ann lu ioc .m 
igreenieut.
TOO O fT IM lA T ir  
Ttie •tarerneo?. replied M r.
Iw*fi(;e r!«.:iy. w.vi " rn i. ih  l.«ft 
optunid ic
llolKTt W in'ei-i. j.rc -iilcn t of 
Brdi.Ui Ne vv loim iti.m it ■ • tw llc r  
kriown as ttr in ro  h.as said he 
want* cnnsli 111 tion to «.iart lh'» 
tfir ing  M l, Smallwooil ha*, said 
the lam e tiling 
But iH'fore it can. agreement 
on the fitu 'c  uf e lectnc iiy  and 
other faciois must lie ironert 
Out, Q'letiee •oorce.', s.*v. If  
they a iiJ i't  M-inesI to Quctx-c » 
«ntl*ffiCtion, Mr lo'sage said 
recently. "Q u e l-c  w ill nut go 
along."
W ith Its n iil l io n i of hone- 
power In r e s e r v e ,  Quetiec 
rtoc'n t appear in a hurry. On 
tli9 M ill.ice at lea.st. It afiiicara 
in a vtrorig li.iiKnin lng fxisitloo 
and 1.V m .ikoig tlic  b is t l of tl.
One f,i( tor la rhap.* mlxcxl up 
In the negotiation* p, the 
rndor-Quebec twiundnry que*- 
tlof! Queticc ha* ncvec accciited 
a t'J27 [II ivy council dnciston 
•etting the U iu iid iiry  roughly 
along the watershed.
AhKccI 'lliu ihdnv  in tho legts- 
la tu r* whettiei the iMmndary 
question Is Involved In the cu r­
rent negotintlons, M r. iwsago 
replied:
" i  hirvo nothing to sny."
lUBLF. D R IEF  
I'Var not fur I am wUb thee; 
be not dlimayed for I am thy 
God; I will atrerictheii thee; 
yea I will help lliee; ye« I will 
uphold (hee with (lie right hand 
uf niy rlghteouftiieaR. isalali 
4DI0.
Four and fa ith do not come tn 
tho same |inckage, 'The outlook 
may tic dark, tn il the uplook ia 
alwayii b right. L io k  upl
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
P A I* ER A I* E R i  '.( I AT I I)
Kir:
I have lioi-n a patient In 
HhaiighncHsy Hospital for a 
week now. The other day I wa* 
In tJui canteen nnd l i l i ia ry  and 
found never at eo|iie* of the 
Goiirier there which tlm laiiy 
in clia ig i; t<ild me to take along 
With me to read.
She Is Mrs. Don M eKiiy, 
w illow of a It G. land suiveyur 
nt W illiam s Lake who was after- 
wnrilN iip|Kilntcd Indian ag<-nt 
w ith  offices III the old {xist of­
fice building 
She to lil me you *enl tho pa­
per to the liohpltal and I wl.sh 
to thank you on behalf of i.ev- 
end patji’iit"  front Kelownn, I 
m il Hit years of iipe aiul the f i i ' ‘ t 
tim e I vTsiled Kelowna was lUl 
years ago w ln'ii we i.iopiast m 
on the old "Aberdeen."
When I retired aliout 15 yearn 
ago we decided to live in Kel- 
owit« kiid having peen all of. 
r.inadn  and tlu ee <iuai te: s of 
Ihe U.S.A. we dccatist tlunu 
wasn't a nicar place to live than 
Kehiwnn,
F lI / tN d  I) ItlG L , 
B.G.i,.S. a n i I l . l ' . L .  il.T v ill
I
WRONG C 'llAN N KL
Sir;
De'i|iito 111* iiliaK nf Glenr View 
this geritW'inan appenra to be 
Buffering from dlntortlon nnd 
al"o to have tuned In lo  the 
wrong channel, 
ill ids le lii-r of T’eh. n, he re- 
l i l ie . to mine of Jan, 2.5, and 111 
BO doing goe.* way off beam, 
in rny letter I tut Id tha t If tho 
CBG wen* tn im iirove there, 
would Ih* less cliance of Gann- 
dians tuning In lo U.S. cliiinnelit.
1 xnlil It would bo w iong for lira 
grivernnient to le.stiict antonnu 
TV chaiuu'l.s, beeaine th i*  would 
affect only a |ieri'entngc of Ga- 
itadinrifi, manv of whom can tune 
In d ire rt to I'.S. phnnnobi, Such 
rc.str lelnills till refoi e aeemed lo 
trie to be (| i:'o nnf.ur,
I be|li;',c Ganadiaiis idiouid bo 
allowed to read (o io lg ii IxMikH, 
tune In t^,foreign radio •tation^, 
and w iitcK foreign TV and 'fllm n  
i f  they »n deiilrc.
I did ikpI Bay a ll CBC prcivn-' 
tatlo iis were bad. I did nay 
many wcie of nm'h a low stuiut-
nrd and thc'ic iniTiidc aevcral 
mograimi i<rlginaling from the 
IJ.K. I m ight point out that an 
alternative channel la w nrrun l- 
cd.
I feel thff government could 
better d irr'c t 11* encri.’ ie' to lin- 
iiid v iiig  tin; GilG i i i i l ie r  lhan 
by i)i|ua- hiiig op|Hi,il,iin, and 
tlius damaging the p ilncip le  of 
private enterprise,
i w ill not (lei.eeiel lo till- |ier- 
sonal in-.ietive Gb-ar Vn-w fu id* 
ni'ce.Miaiy to i-onduet a de iia ir, 
except to (|iioie liiid  Ilea I r.pt,' 
to eonlradicl npr lonfute. n- 1 'o 
b'dleVe and laki; for g in n tid , 
nor to find talk and di eom m-, 
blit to weigh and com id-'i 
As to w lech of III'' ’ Va ’ "  
Clear or I ir  11, , . n ' 1,1 V" lu, i 
"tll!e |le,-po.|| V la 3 , I will ii a . U
for others to iudi.'e I'l.I m v -
nelf, I in i'K 'ly  w T li to r'spies* 
an opinion, and wlietla r it ir 
r igh t or wrong I "  ".'•bn
v iew " of iinvone ,v,lio aliui.CR 
mq jM>n.oaully for exereb.ing
that tight.
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To Play Championship Final
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Modern Woman Undergrad 
Wants Best O f Both Worlds
COURTSHIP AFFECTS 
STAR OBSERVATION
B» J) AS NHXRP
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g. ,.. ft. t  ’.Be » s i: i  jSe 
-..'..-.ft f g r i. lu a ’.e
M.:.!’, le jrc fe d  frrrn'.y !he i::-:. 
age t.f the itHisl a» i  ir.ese h..i- 
J.i. i'i'.t-Esur.ter,
■'i)es;.:te fusT* o; tKi-".?!, lu
f .• A !»r e t, ■ i '.  I.; . ftl”' ' ' 'ft' '
ft. ft i t  ■ f  .ft.) '  J f t U i ' i  j £ M *  -
!.ift. .'..iftfiiri cf Vftctt.en l i t  t ' . r  L ‘ r ; -  
ft.e'-'.'.y of New tb'u!i.*Wft'!(k us 
I .’•fftiericUsn. *‘Mu*t ef tfie g ir l*  
in reiiftler.ce, I arn cerla'.n. ire
ift-rl'CJl f'.uder,’ *.’ ’
No one .« u jg e jli th« g 'r!* 
h*ve Ift.ft.'it tr/i-tes t In men or 
rnasrhxRc, ( rCiy that a new pat­
tern i i  ersirrglr.g. S<''Clal and
•i.
it ; .. .. . . ;.
I'.s rt.s!|fte-.l 
t ' - t - , .a i  g f t . i l i  f . t f  s«ft ' 
e , r * 1 -tit i r  I r  X t: c 
'. f t . i  .’ft. rrftts. A  Sftr.."
:.ti ,t a ' . .3 ’ ;■= -U-.e y O a !'. f
t. ft . .. •- U' li'ft, .tie '■.!•
5 i>et ft's! : ..'i ::,e 'u » k  . .g
cJi;'.ftft.rr'»f-r.g "
e ssesfti t . f  d e a r . *  » u g g e * t  
the i'fta  c f  a Hc.utg as .‘e 
' c y .  Rt ! f s ? t  ii)
; . ! 't j ft f ( ’a '.i '..., •*
ft • ; . : . . .  ft' t . : :ft . ] '  .! r ■-
r  '. <• tr. ■ ■ s 1 E !..;i ? ' !  ! ,  ' •
is t .M  iv  ! • . ' th e  1 1 ft f h e
J ftftt’ er n pftt 1 > e ’ to ytft.ve t ; . t
" ’h t f e  S'? s.-r'.e C; • S£T ft ft-.terit t-1 
to  sft.t;(tt:er V,' rct-n a ; !  t .h iv  c < 
r« -t ' i ’ ri to  criree-s . w h e n  Ih t  u
cFillftlten h f f  t . ia  ervi'ft.gh.
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I.' Uftt . t t t ..1 4 ft.,t v« a ,sft..«.tg 
!..»?. te.fc,.;.| !. » i . ; i  !'i'.e.,'»3
I., ft';.* ft .-it t.i 1.1 ‘ he ' f te i" i i ! 
h e  t, . t i  t : a it. ft’.' ’ f  'e st: ,3
I-* ' .cftsi tc: h.e t . | . : l  ■.
At! I t e ' : .s.hftt h.t-.'-.B. tJ.l hf'tVft 
r' ft t t > : ft Hh.tr ( , ft,.. .»ht|
lu  a.s'.;.e«.ft tga..;.jt a ’ ~ t  ■■'it.s
h c ' i e . r.e it
the it ..r ! ft I'.'f-e .
Pretty Colours And Designs 
Double Sale Of Plastics
h't* ’ ''r-d. rfe r'i f.'
<!
technologtca’ c h a n g e  a which bef, ;e a rr'tn ten t h  'c t ’ lE i, 
I ft.cV.dl i;n runaway mcmer.t’.!rn *be o f wctnen in T'.r-
(I'jririf* tfic Second World War (;e, r.t't;' ■. .'St * r,-< l on I i-xlen* 
are th.e re ..* • n i rr.oat often rug- ■ * ; ■ <  .r .. N .-(ft m d.ra ’e 
yi-'U i! It'.'.h imashed ancient •hey .-.re k< -.ng b.u-k to s< i f  - 1
f.'i.rricr'; t<> widen n['f>orlvinltles 
fur v,r.M;ftT> out.rlde the home. 
F'- ,’ h li.'t', e c r e a t e d  derrsands 
ihnt incTca'c II.e' t f . irk c t \a !uc 
f'f a college dcynu.*.
WANT noT H  w o R in s
The nuKlein v>oiii,in un'ier- 
gr.'iduale Is <ie” cnb.i’d a* vs.int-., 
ins’ Ihe best of l>i.!h w ir ! '! ' - 
oomtiinmg 'he tra 'lit l''r .a l rc le ' 
as wife bihI nu>!ii>r w i'h  tlu ' 
new role of cnreer woman
' I 'v p u h l l  (if (||ft. Cl Ihtinli . (if the
pattiun in .1 cniuiiient by Mr* 
J. ( ira n t SpailinR of the I'n i-  
ver«|rv of .Mlu rta in Ivbi'.<in'cn
"T'he J) r 1 r i  a r v g,>.il v ift.nd 
seem tn lie to have ,a c.-ircer, 
poft'iiilv  o( ‘ h 'lrt d'.n.'ition, th'-n 
m .u 'ii.icc imd a l a : i u l y ,  and 
after the f a nt t 1 y h :i‘ft l«-en 
Inunched, to l eturn to the i a- 
rc( r, po 'ftih lv after n | erii d of 
f U i d f  o r re fr.iff.fn f',’ ’ *he <.ae<, 
If there i.* n bteak in the pat-
Most (.f tie- dc.n*, BRiee t*'e i 
das-’ * r i'i t i*  l.a', e it all oviT t 
their rrmthers f i r  in.les'endrrce 1 
ami In’ eUeetu.al .n i nesr; rui>i 
ern e (ft o n o in i c rnmpetuion ' 
nink<'s It nlrnest .a necerjity.
"W(im<n stud'Ht rue ntuch 1 
more aware of in ienintlonal 
problem* and tenslrn th.an they 
were 2.S years nyo. iia rtly  n* n 
te.siilt of co 'nmnnir.atlon*," *n \*  
Dr l ei.’e M N'enl (if the Un.l- 
v e r 'ity  /.( Western Ontario, Ixiti- 
dftin "Thev like tn knmv a* 
nnnh  as they ran nOant life ."
"S 'lrdenl* are more aware 
nrd t l i i ’V (‘on't a rr t t.t .an'lioriiy 
the w .i!■ thi'.'.’ d ill 2.S ye.ars a|.;o,”  
','1' M l . F. II. T'l h, .'iilci'.er 
to women nt the O n ivev itv  nf 
AlEierta in CnU'-irv. "T h fv 're  
more irideiieri'h-rd iife»v th an we 
ever tlim ii'iit of beini' "  
j 'I lio  htr.h - chfftol'i (’ ct mme 
' credit f.tr thi-; from  Mi-s. Fred 
K tii'i.u in , ( lc ;n  of woiiK'n tit
,Au'U'fy H 
ftftii ,'fto.f  rr • !  the I ’niii e; l ity  
M «' 'ft s vt*. it tt. *. ».)>
".A  .;■■ V . ’( t c ' , 3 ’ t i c  ; h . ‘ *-
.>• h ‘.' srr'.fi'.i* t.«,lay t.’ 'nn ,;:i t:;e 
I re-war ;'et »r d th '*, c'-.u-:
J ;*.1 w ith ll e de'--»:.'.t f.-r pro-j 
fe*. ::.?'iaUy tr» '- 'fd  i'“'ft;;'le. en-’ 
Ci,'.;r«g-ft* M w'l.c iRn to c  r,tP'.'.;e 
iti her c.'.teer la  adv:.'. .n. t rr.!• 
i,.!..c.* Kgair.*'. em.t : . '5  big roar- 
r; — ! v.("’ ;-er! d.'i ri'i’ e':;*''. .'<«
wch-’ v a t In tfic prr-.A«r s c ir*
l ’h''<'!.e N.lisle, acting de*n of, 
women at V ic ’ena I ’ nu e r ' i t v . ; 
••a- t ' I n t  before the vvnr » .>-;e!v 
ha in 't iid jii'te ftl ti» the idea of 
waarmn playlnK fu ll role In *'V 
cletv on (in equal b .is li with 
men
"Ni'ivv J.'iV'fti fl r i ' ie r lv  dope b.v. 
tv.eti can be hroidled bv women | 
'ITs'V can, p 'lrtte  berau«r • k ills  j 
nnd p .ite iu c  ha'.'e replaced 
idi'.'i'ii a! I'daor ;o' tim n-.nin t re- 
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Even A Fracture 
Can Be Stylish
M O N TnKAI, tC P '  A *r.ar1i-
'.‘. i , i r  (b- ici er tmie fig!;''!'* he
t'sn* icb.e i il'.i’ ; rnlsb'ftp cf ho.v
tfti wen- » brcl.en leg fa»h!nn- 
ablv nfti’ r n rk l accident.
It '*  a east rover cie'igned by i at cc lo ri for {,1a*t;r
iH h lA  i l t r , ' * "  I .
, f  ft* . ♦ 4 - r  2  T r \T  *,
t  ̂  ̂ ’
; 3i. ix MM. c , .t a.! ' . ; c ’ ■ ■(
a O u I t  ̂ f  e ,;:i m , ■ 's '
I I t ,U t l t ? o ii I  t. .* t
j : 4,;,; r .
I' 5.!ft.i t!,e U. i t  ft t  r ! * ft .
ft , Jl ft !, ft. , ‘ ft ,
h i  \ . i  it"' .. " }  & i , . l  <
.1 a. , s' t  i: i  ' I ' c ; ' ' ■ . T t I .
.'.*S h i i }  , Kl ■ ' " I,
Hes;*.,;.*,:.:» f.-r i - . f  g ; t* *
s tiofc t,ft iv..! r . '
; :'e!v» u  a >i. i .vg i ' j : v ■ ...<•.
•  fti'rtn , tV. r  V  :.*(■ • !' s !' . • •
:'de Vrsl'.. [i tn i;.e . 1 ft
; ihe ha» l<c.' me o i?.'. t i '*
• Ib’e f.'f i ! y i . " |  i.p *.*... il - V' .'
Ffem. h f irm i
L'r.ftter t.he wat r fsf i l  i ..* eo:-r
c f  p. I , 1,. _ ,.;,.... , .  , . I
>o;.i‘ hf.,i gr«r ' - T... ; ' ‘ .ft.. !. .
tnr;ef f,f 'J.c e tv.., (' ,• • .
t.eahspg t , e g ■ ft- ,, • ,.
f ie f  l-i'li* ami aime ■. : • . f r
the kitchen, b.athi l.o. .i’ - r> 
ai.d ri'.r 'e ry .
Tftia coun'C 'i Ir.*; '*  *!. i' t'».
ra iire  an I’em i*
It doe* ii'ftt h;i\ r to 1 i* n . di ;n
brash jwater paint coli'u.* .Aini
nre no’ a*
>■ |. " . r te(|.||ta#t. 
C- I A a-
. ’ v ' t  earai*r 
..''■tell & $  V*- 
!:e» b7slt»a«s4 
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Ti
tern, i t ’ .s In Ft ciich C;in,Kia,  ̂^^^,,,,1., jiniver.M ty, Wolfvdle.
N S., who sn.v;;; "The high 
 ̂ rrhc'ol student liHh'iy who rornes 
Ho llie  iin ivcr.'itv  I'l belter pi'(v 
p.'ired becinr e of Improved edii- 
, ca tio iiiil facilities In school' ."
COLORFUL SILK CREPE
N
althouith opinion is not nn.initn 
ous.
" I  re a lly  feel thn t Retting
m.'irrled nnd havintt a f.'unib' bt 
Ihe p ilttu iry  goal of the n \c r- 
nR(' female stiiderit tod .iv ," savsl  
Fvelliie  I.e Illanc, deiin of S I'F K  GOOD .TOItS
woinen nt the Univer.sily of (Jt- Dean ('htbftline Irv ine of D:d-
tawn. hou'ie l.ln ive i'd ty , IIidif.Tx, env.s
"1 think there t* a Rtent d lf- wnmrn today even look upon unl- 
ferenee Lietween French- nnd ve rr ify  n* n necemnry means of 
Fmrli'l.-Canadi.in girl.s. Not ;,o: iircpnrim t the wav In mak(j n 
tmuiv I ii'uch - C’anndlan Rlrls | Uvini'. And she li.is iile iity  of 
try to coinbiiio m .irtlnge  nnd a .sni'omt,
career, j "Women today m if t  he nwnre
Mt.m n. 11 Il.iker nf n ishop 's-n f the world nround thorn to se- 
U iilve t-'Ily , 1,1'mioxvllle, Que,,Hoire Rood jobs," ■ ny* Mrs, 
Miy? ino .t Women students in W, M Cox, head nf residence 
IJuebee u iiiver Itie.s enter at 111'a t  OUawa'.s Carleton Unlvcr- 
and tire iit im a rilv  In le re 'tu l ln | '‘i ity ' "Inte lleetm d awaretie's Is 
Itellim ; degrees; they're loo almost an economic reqiilre- 
,\oung in iiinsi cases to make ment
M \ N Y  M XR U II D M f ’DITNTN
Fvtdence tha’ .•ume v.ornen do 
po b.'ick to sehixil .'ind proLtrdily
V) Volk ;d 'i r ‘ ft'‘v i ! ’ .l ye.-ii? of
msrrift'if'e eome* from  iTe.-m 
Helen McCr.ie r.f the tJn lve r'Itv  
(if UritI.'h (V iliim lim , Vancnu- 
ver.
She report* there are about 
l.fifM) women nt in iC . 10 per cent 
of them rnnrrted nnd lia lf the i 
m arried women between 26 andj  
41
"The extension department 
here Is In the proce'n nf esiab- 
lishmit a proRram nf conlimilnR 
education for women, w llh  the 
reali.’ation that women'.s roles 
in society have ehanRcd,
"We are Just beRlrinitiR In re- 
ali.'e that romellmes women are 
more edticnble a fte r thev have 
been m arried nnd had children, 
when they are emntiomallv more 
Htablll/ed and when their minds 
are thlrsllnR for new ktKiwledRc 
tmd challetiRlng Idea.*.
"So far we have made It ex- 
Iremelv d ifficu lt for them to 
cnpllalire nn this educnttlllly ."
IrvinR ef h fou 're.il and It t* 
a va ilrtih ' In son e ’ b.oi * in fair- 
rle* ni'd Colon to match your 
‘ ki f'u lfit,
Iri'ir.R  gfd tl':e Idea whrn ( i f  t 
h i* wdfe nrat then hi* dnurhter 
broke their leg* skiing Working 
c ' o ' i l y  with a d«icti r v,h>i gel* 
()!ei'*v of •k i- fra rtiire  hu lne**,| 
he t'la 'le  *evetrd do.'en covert, 
bef'iri' he was ‘ .atr flefl 
Thev come in three lengths 
de|.ending nri the height nf Ihe 
cast and location of the frac­
ture,
; The cnver* are made n f nylon 
*kl-jaet;et fabric .and bear .*nme 
reumrbhance to f.i'h ionatile  Go*, 
.■ack t i o n t s .  They can be 
fpnnred clean w ith snnpv water 
nnd rire nn Improvement nver 
the old rot k or plastic bag ti .u- 
idlv worn bv ft.aetiire viid lm s, 
They tiav(> a tc ft leather sole 
and rip  iitt (he fmnt.
The effect I.* to protect the 
white iilnster of parts from the 
.*lii.’ h nnd mow.
easy to mix i r , d ' es f ■ f ,!. 
r ic f, *he f'tte ii vfttK'.. w i'li a 
rhet’ ib t for > •••, i t ,d v. i r . .
.achieve ti psi tv ular • ■ : t ; h... i> 
\*!m h she has In tv.li.tl
Pl.ASTIC ACtT SSORU S
'Ihe coun'e is '* o\*n rT;,ftn-‘in , 
with Its acre r.f w.allrd ;v>i.ao 
in tfie cen'ie i.f Ih .ii . I; . • ■ 
eiaal bathtoou. di . ■ a .Uid v. c li 
l,i,a;,tic iici'e .u r . Sh'i ■ r < ,r 
tain* from a ifti.id iv m iiiiil.o . 
turer In the iio ith  <4 T t.iin c  im 
Itnte Kngli h ('.'.clct emt)ift>i<i'i .*
When Die vo im U ’ -,.%'M lu i. i i . ;  
grwr.u-daugiiter ion.es to \ i* i t .  
the babv's b e 1 o n r  I n i; s  a r e  
packed into (lale pink eiue
1
I he I 
tt.” !, -
11, I
b» r c w u
: t » ,...; a t T ti* r
.-'ft t t n i ‘ 4  i t K i r n
a La
..Uf. t»o
.«a I if haul* 
■ •'.« (ft...a,tr».a ia 
Dkjc
\ \ ( i ( : » r  «i»T» N D E l*
‘ V ' ' c r ■ -  P irtn t®
• '■ ‘ - f u  to ichoc.l tT«
■ ; : t: <er* whm  It
'1 ’ > < !fs t..”..g h a ia rr ii i t
■ ; '' »«y* Etotrf.-
■u "  e -Tdm afor Pet.tr
H. • h w e. I ■ film  o t  
‘ u: g n rrox i or too
’ - <! '.t.g * a! a roa d i
. 'Ih Ci mmittea h ta r ln f,  
o i'i . i lt i  e d ffid e d  to ahow 
V. ’ (..'irentj at hom t and
I ) . I  I
Ui.in I ')7H,(.hiO Canadlaa 
l.e ie  enrolled fu ll-U m * 
I.. II e’emeiitary and 
' ” 11 during 1962-63.
‘ laeix'o. 
salt Oil
I (tr Appointment 
GbII 7 (i:-t7 ll 
> !A R ( / I  S R U A U T Y  
S A I.O N  
noni South Pantfoay
By 8TACV ADItlAN
From  11 u (I 1 I let nt i.'ich'* 
■l>rlng collci'tion coi.ie-. tluft 
cocktnll dies,  icii.m i'ftcciit of 
the flapper cru, lit** fiock, 
ninde of uprlco l Ita lian  silk
ctepc b, p! lilted in u bubble 
na :if. 11 i* iwo-plcce w ith i» 
'■iioit ‘.tl night ;i!vlrt and an 
o\cr-bluu,-c w llh liclow-clbow 
sleeves, A matching cowlxry 
kerchief completei the eniam - 
ble.,
Says Mrs. J. A rttu ir Forbes, 
dean c f women nt Mount A lllron  
Ifnb rt.lfy, S n c kville , N.H.: 
"{dnrrlnge  nnd fam ily tnny In­
te rrupt a w()Uian'.x career l)Ut 
tiio ‘ t r Ii H know It h  tieccM'uiry 
in tlil.'i day nnd tiRo lo have a 
llfe lim f’ iirofe-'.sloii,"
I " In  there days few young 
.people can afford to, get ru iir
LIV ING  COST C l’
M ONTHKAI, (C lM -'n te  cost 
of fixxl in the M onlrenl aioB lias 
risen 56 per cent more than tlie 
general co-.l of liv ing itulex dm- 
Ing Uic last three .veai , sa,' a i 
Ikotuinlon nuie .iu  of S iaii . 'ic .  
rfli"> il, The IV'.er.igc Mon'.'.enl 
hoUM’wlfe Rpendft M Tl I'cr d.iv  ̂
on foiHi (or eivcli n iem lx 'r of hm'i 
fam ily , I
ONK OF T IIE  F A M IL T
M lIiU lC N lIA LU  England iCP) 
The rural council haa decided
to |H‘it i i t t  teniintM in n Suffolk 
K 'liden tia l estate to keep one
pig, Said n j.pokesmnii,; '" Ilii. ' 
I: an agi ic iiltu i'iil area and out 
people lik i‘ lo keel) ll pig u:i one 
of the fa tii llv ,"
idtuis bc.votid graduation.
FA M ILV  < O.MILS FIRST
"The iinivei ■ itie.‘i' gonl tn ed­
ucating women tr jo p ieparc 
them for ra l‘;lng a fa m ily ,"
Ml'.', !,(' Hlaiic f.a.vH, "A  woman 
ll. the main 'ouri'e  of early ed- 
uciitio ii III iier fam llv  nnd her 
influence is very im portan t,"
A d iffe ren t opinion ts nffi*red | rieri unless tha wif(> works at
by Mrs, II, A, Innlft, d i'iiti of least for a w h ile ," ,*avs M r'i, J.
women at Gniver.ftity College, 1 Fdgar nater, df'an nf women at
Univi'r.'ilty nf Toronto. |M c M a tli 'r  University, ll i im il-
"1 don't think the univn-.slly i Ion. " I  think that has bei'ti (he 
hn i n separnte goal In eduea-lhlRCft't chnnge sini'o the war, 
tion for women arid I don’ t|th ( ' nm nlicr of w ivi's who ex- 
thlnk It aliould have, Wotiu’n pt'ct to go lo work."
MORE M A K R IF D
WTNNIPFr, (CP) A total of 
6,272 M a tl 1 t o i) a cou|,le: -
cliaiiKed marriage vows in IWKI. 
' i ’hi'; coiniiares w ith  6,111 in 
11162, August wa* the inort, |X)p- 
iiia r iiio tilli with IKtH weddlngfi.
•  Wholesome
•  I'a rm  I rcsh 
Deliver to  
Y o u r D oor.
ROTH 
DAIRY






•  Gdniptele r ircuU tlon  «t 
s ir
•  ,N(i (try lieal
•  Gii'un opeiiitinn
•  Oiiiet (i|)eratlon
•  I  c i l l U l l l l V
Enjoy the comfoit.s of n forced a li eh c tiic  furnace . . , see
A. SIMONEAU & SON ltd.
1720 R IC IITFR  NT. r ilO N r ,  702-4MI
RF.,M» D F I’ PFR IIDOKS Do you iona (or teliet |rom tive eoonv
M(ftv i'iM. A! ( 'h ih itc ii fhoumalic and arthritic  pain?M O N II t l  .M, I  I ‘ I" '1 ' Tpou.and, ge, ,p®„,jy „ n , f  from
M a v  a re eading t.mte sop l l . -  lutledna by uaing T-R-Ca.
tlcidexl lHvok;i than live s.iuu' nge Don't let duli achea and atabblnfl
groups of n f('W year* ago, ic  - -
all 
M
Pb‘:t*,,K t|tleeit.,.l.'ii;.yii, b ill .1( 1̂ .̂  
n lreal ( 'h ild ie | i 'i  la-kt the
brat.v To     grft.'Miu; ic
quert.ft, tile l itn a iy  lh:ught 
,on .splice medicine, p.i.v*
•tad aemahiios.
,'lu'^ogy
iift'ia  handicap you any lonoer. Try 
TUG ‘U rO N 'iim C 'a .O (v iy l»c«n (l 
|GS5 at drug countara avarywtiaie.
r«rceD«fn»lt*|.e< wlif f I AMI
tn Hit inji nn tRfvr
nnUy wKi)« iKliinf I I  C I 
flAMi H .u , ^
"“ ' l l ' '
1
Tlo»<a(t<i«rtisfovanl la not puhllahed or ditplayad l>y ilia
1 iqtiw C.ontinl B ^ rd or th t (anxemioaol n l  Rntish Columlea.
r
A lw a y s  th e r e  
w ith  re a d y  c a s h . . .
For Bill Consolidatioit
o r  a n y  g o o d  re a s o n .
^>5000 to $5,00000
NIAGARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITGO
i'd O  nrnn 'dm  t frdm  i o a .t t(j G ''« 'd  
273 Rrrnafd Ave, -7  ITi«i|a 162-5.111
J YOU CRN’t  MIB^ 
SBVlNpyyUH 
d c t d
mU r
You r.tin’f m bs your anvittdtj brqot with PS P  
—tho llfo-lngurod ounfnntntid nuvinu# plon.
Got full dotallft from onyono wlio worko ot Scotlobanke
§ M C lu & lv tw lth
Alt t i  I t H f
^ B R N K
Penticton Tops 
Bantam Action Kids. You Can Get
tTi.it: D-c
‘ :£ 3 ■ t: '*,'■■■ '.J ' t ' l
1*1 " l-lT'."- 'Ai-'*.'; - o l.t a
■..'t'-; ft '■-. 1 - f TKi ..I-
Cat “ *■ u  ̂ !  ~ ' X"f! '  T'. ' X "* Tw*
: *" 3.' r ' t  c. G s . r - z  K * ”
\  e ■'
«,•" i  ' i . L - ' G
0 z . ' S G  e i c r
r-.y E ' U  N i x v . n
¥zt ' '.Ci'v'i ici£-e I'O il M il  4coie<!
t ’v Cr.irL'.t CccJs
Armstrong Church 
Elects OHicers
WEN IN TUB TAKE SECOND PRIZE
R
ir ® T_. 
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x a g .  S
ire 
. t  a
re : .
::.ry O', r r  u.e
Vt'JLN'ON Tw o 
•r»d ''};5 {'r.i4»! !ffcr:'.s x ...
»r;','. i'.ivi .r. '.At ..'.''.A
W t ! T i  C a i . r . ' . t  i . iC 'j‘ /.i
li..!wp:,g As:'..ivLs';. i-■'.> r v. 
1,1.;. i -  r .r£ ,;-.# . M a . 'i. : .  I ' l  .'T-.'A 
'I r . r : e  A. ! r  «;■. 1 . i .  a • ,1 .
Nc V...,.* .*. r  1 , K r . . » ! . a  a..!..'.
K a ..;. I.e  A., ■ . '
cr.i.v ! i , : , r 4  .• r  i. ; A •
t r r n ' t . !aO .f ■ ' - ',.1  . 'ir U A., -
IKC.s fet tlie i'. (. t.*. ‘V,-
Uig he :r Aa*.,.ri!iiy
buf>4i> M<*re t lt t f i  -V 1,1 
t'.serxJed Ute r tc ii'. .  »r..J •.•.■■: e 
160 tx jw le rj »ad c-:.:-
peleiJ
t  5..A e.'Sge m
h f l t U l  t'lN
1 . l y t'.:
iC. easy l l 'l  \ r:
( . f  "..lii'n i
i (...): a h \ ' i e'»' i .y c*r'.ri g m » »
*;.!.g:c liy TiVA br,!!3 -
'.'■'r!V Ka.A'A |5r'.':fe., 1 1 .1  a.!.gt:‘.'i
i S'j.! {V.s,:.;s As
g: a.s virse t-y<‘fe>:.! hy Kesbi HUI.
:'i>*‘e Kru'hufk and Nick SpeV
cA,t;;
l a r i  M; nCv.m lyosed
c.a .s  a:..!. a.3iit‘a tA "  a:.,*.
.tad  L...V.A) .:i ;r,r.r 
>.s.'s. LK'-.ti  fcfiS-s (..c.;,.r Irt..;;
I A a K Vl f  , Vlt ! V K; ■ i i j .
siitu . ( ifv s i'i a a v  
I'et k l i r ' r y  n ;j t ia rv  A r : i
*! t.7 i..rv,
U'.r.er ;:.e::.t:<;s o!  
-iV.ef r f ; . r . r . |  .s
r s , s ■,
! l . l  cc::.-.
t» .H I
. JiL's. M an
R. P ru v a m , 
t . a i i i  * 1  ‘ scarrvM, R ir t;e :g i
I'*.-sS. i.a s i . 1 K 'jj S'...I a iid
I ’ ar.k G Hars'l:.."!:.
L.:cc'.es.! aa srusUre fc-r •  five- 
year tessn vtaa Stan Noble, 
Other tn .iteea ase Stephen H 
'64 ‘ , G era ld  K. 
.„ 1,3.••■■.)<'..a > 65 , H e rb  Hixsver
.lic.t ' er  aSi'd Hai'.;..,d Nt-'*.ti ('s..7v
M r- C. b.ir.itii 'was elect.e'd
JOb 
• ;e:
i ■ -:i ;.;"e
■H.,i
'I '
b t”  ...At t f t;;e • .
: ; , e ■ ' i . a
A, O*  . .i.t ,va, r  ,t - -J 
■.r ! I ■- l ( . R i  v rl:
I . , .  i ’: lr , . ,e  (..tv..r
.'■'.I.T, S,T'.t7, : . r
•b .f ii-
Meri's d iv i'.i.n  
■ Hurnal);- - '.t.'JOj,
. N'liitli S'a:!i-.
t r . iA i  
• -
e 'J.Ol 
W e , ' .
2. I ’ lITA.NDINCUl
S lifvd ing i t l  the CA.'i.t'.'lettA.n r.f 
the 2'4 games played are:
tby — 29.050, KeioAr;4-.-0i.i.yej,
Kam Io.ip»-27.sn , .North ,n ; i - 
rey — 27,540, ■'.'i-inun — 27.U i,
C h illm ack—27,(■»'.*>. H i ‘\ l i  .'uke
— 26,500, IV ntic lon  26,1:*?, U i".el'tm .e 
Prince George —• 25,M l,  S r w  9,212, I. luiU A.uu
Wes tm in ste r ~  25,250. $ '  ‘ 2.»' ■
Nancy Kawngurhi of Vt i non ter-x.KHt;,
was ladies' h;j;h : in i;!f w ith a l, 'i( iiu . ' dr. i . n —Hiirnati '  -..
363 score; G ill M tG u liy  of K.tsn- 9,G»1; K 'iu '.tn .i H.O.lo, I.m th  
loo|)s was nicn'v !iii;h SuMuy H.tMito K.uuli'os S..V.i7,
with 4u5; S lurlcy Wut lUi i.( Gh.lhw.u l. h.itu), 1'. ntii tui- M,
Chilliwack was lu g lm t (um- ITS.
game w ith  a 1,107 scoie. A n  11- i un> 
game s iring  gave McGiilh- o t  8.1 to
e,yr.t garr.e*,' 
0,-
V i ' i  I., ,r,...
—
1, i ' l  n i , i  lu l l  -■ 
'■--'.•.('d, I ’ l.iK 'i'
sew W c'tm uis-
.: ■ .1.r,;e t ' «.i » ; i.er
t a ::.e t ;i a gi-a! by  G i : r y A l ; . , a i i ,
.ate in the lou t.d  i<r.rid .
Coin Collection 
For Display
TTii* Vf-rn(in Museum rtusrd 
l« ft« in 'oritig  a loan e.xhiiiition
i-.f G,i;..u‘.:.in Ci'ins .and ra j ’̂ 'r 
ro(..ni’ s on Ffbru.'iry 14
Chou Planning Visit 
To Burma Feb. 14
HANGOCjN -AP- — Ci-Itun.u- 
, r . i 't  Cn.nere Pretmer Chou In -  
lai w;..l a rrn e  tn Har.gvo.n !■ eb. 
H  on t . i ' i t  itage of !i;» Asian 
accord.ng to Ui; I .n.atic 
, t."ut'cr« iiPre, .After a I"a.''-<Jay 
o ffic ia l s i ' l l  to P>.inn.i, G.hou 
! and his party w ill leave for 
! Pakistytn w'herc his v is it begins 
I Fen, 18. TF.e Chinese p.-e.-riier: 
! a l s o  plans to v is it Cevli-n. i
l l i : \ T  I  P TOt RISTS 1
tVOlsGK?*’ . Fiig'.ar.ii iCP'i — 
15 .anti. Vi.siting tuun .ts  at Woburn Ab-' 
'1. 2 2 . ■ Ivy , home of the Duke of Bed->
Slsin iihysicrs. tyq e sets, snd Z rd , are to t>e given a gl.ais of 
‘..int .arid rare coins w ill .ippe.il not rum  [;uncti during the pics- 
'1 ri.l!ect,,rs and the gen i'ra l, loud winttT.
■ 'ib iii' .ii.l;!'. N iiv ’.cr cuilrctor-
VERNON (Staff) 
grove's Klmtsertev r in k  whipped'ner. Joe 
Ray l.yon of T ra il 12-3 Saturd.iy loops, 9-6 
to win the R.C, In te rio r men's 
curling championship.
WiUi th ird  John McKenzie, 
lecond Hob Nesldtt and lend
I .It III u '.ii ll w ill i«‘ intel'e:.trsl
,11 'he >.im|)lc, (if d ll' V.SIKIU*.
VciiK'n 8.1?;.’ . New Wc',1- and lo Ihc iimmliated, mvsiiT- 
c! h ;.’ Iu. Ih im e  G n u  g f - ''mi. gi .'(iC': (if (‘nin lli.tt ii.alir*: 
Pcniii’ ti.n H.ti,',?. 'o  much difrreiice m value
r . i !  ..! tien.ilia ii;ed b*- collec- 
tvr-, Will be fi'atured in one ''how 
c,".' e
He.’cntlv fin.yl plans for the 
showing were made when 1 0  
colleetnr.-; from Ok.inag.in I.and- 
ing, Vernon nnd l.urnbv as.sern-i 
bled at the Mm eum. ’ '
c- . tv « I I .  . I . • 1 i AdrniMiiii is free. Hours .arri
Kimberley Rink Takes Title 
At B.C. Interior Men's Spiel
McKinnon of Kam-
I.yon, a draw-shot specialist 
who.se young rink ha.s a habit 
of c iiriing  in In ie f, h rillia n i 
streak-:, said thev ju-it cm ild ii't
15 and 2 1 , 2 2  at the Museum 
beside the fireball in Vernon.
Sammy Cidles, Hisgmve noWifmd hou'.e weight
Hisgrove luid always c tir lrd  
f.teadiiy Init he had a long wait 
for tlic  big cliance of r e p i f  cn t- 
Ing R.C. at the Dominion curl-
travels to V ictoria  to meid Uu 
Const champion for the |>rovin- 
cial title .
Bl.sgrove, who has Ix'cn try ­
ing for the In te rio r chaiupion-j mg chnmpionsiu|i.
•hip more than a dozen ye.irs.i He won the H.G. Gurilng A;,‘ o- 
hatl no trouble when the entire ciation b im p ii'l In r»‘ in 19.53, tlie 
l.yon rink  lo.st Its draw weight \ ear he U amcd w dli MidCen.'ie. 
In their Midden-dealh ftiud. ’Ihe two liave been togr-tlier 
The 31-year-old shotmakeiy ever since.
•cored on the fir.sl four ends to* A skip ‘diice he wa.s 14. Hls- 
take un overwhelm ing 9-il lea ibg rm e had previou ly re p ie c n t-  
and l.yon gasi- up after nine ed IIG . m Ilic Dnimmon lii'-.ti 
ends, w ith  thre i' s tiil to ola\ i school ciirlm g ctu im o io ii'iiip , in 
E arlie r in the day Hi.sgrove , w iiic li Ik> placed :econd. 
hnd emerged the winner of the I I.ine score;
**n" draw in tin; doulile kuock-j Hisgrsive .V23 101 020—12
out competition, up.setting tiie Lvon out) 010 101— 3
Lyall Dagg Of Vancouver Club 
Takes Pacific Coast Trophy
I.OXO inVKNOWV
Glass fibre (inc of the most 
j 'e i.s .itile  niunufiii’ turing mate­
rial", vsa.-.n'l known to home- 






Sh« uitd t» he hethertd by btcktrhri 
• nd lu«d leelinf. \Sh*n iS* Utmed 
Out irrilttinnnf Itie liltdder tndudiury 
tt»(l tin  ruull in hicVickt snd Ured 
Irtliny, ih« took Dedd't Kidn«y Pilli, 
Anurt |irL Dtuld't PilU ttimuiili Iht 
kidntji to help relitra llit condition 
r iiiiin f Ihe hirkirhe ond tired fe*lin|. 
.Soon iiie fell lulter-retted better. II 
you ero Itotliered by bickirbe, liedd'e 
Kidney Plilt mey help you, too. You 
cm depend on Oodd'i. ly
VICTORIA (CP) -  "Lucky 
Lya ll Dagg won the Pacific 
coast curling  chompionship Sun­
day a fte r Burvlving a 0-3 defic it 
and afte r his opixmenl'a iai,l 
rock Io.<it its turn.
Dagg, who enters tho best-of- 
three B.C. chuinpion*hi|) ngnlnht
Leningrad Airport 
Now Opened To All
MOSCOW (A P )-T h c  Soviet 
Union luih oiMMied Ix-nmgrad 
A if ix u i for fli> t time to air 
flights by noiiGommunist a ir­
lines, a MX)ke>nuin for the l iii- 
nl.'di airlines Elnnnir reixirted 
today, 'ITtc sixikesmnn snid thnt 
F Innair would Iks perm itterl to 
fly  two flight.* a week to l.enin- 
grad umier nn a ir ngrer’ iuent 
w ith the Soviet a irline  Aeroflot 
•Igucri hero P'riday.
A m aii’a pace actually has 
lM«n m easure, with one study 
showing tliat a certain tyixy nf 
inaU travcla 23 inches an hour.
In te rio r champlnn E ric  Hls- 
grove of K im berley trxiay, ad­
m itted he was "ve ry  lu cky " to 
lieat Hoy Vinthera 1 1 -1 0  'a fte r; 
some "iHuieliead" plays, Hnlln 
cliib.s are from Vancouver, |
I t  was tho firs t Ume in four 
attempts Ihat Dagg lui"; wun iG 
Pacific 'coail ciiam ploiishiii. j 
'i’liis w ill lie ills tlu n l crack at! 
the H.G, cluun|douships, _
Dagg could have taken the | 
champion',liip ui an earlie r 
match iigalmit V intliers but lost | 
H’-7. giving V iiilher* the " I t "  
event final. Dagg e .u lic r won I 
Ihe "A "  eieiiti in tlie doulilc 
draw cipurieliiion.
In the last end o f the clutn,- 
plonhliip with the score 1 0 -in 
Dagg had drawn in io the left 
erige of the four-fixrt circle,
  .
Vlntliera, who had last rock, 
only ncridcd lo rlraw  inside Dagg 
o r nudge hint out. He threw 
what looked like a perfect rock.
A t tlio  last second it Io.st Ita 
tu rn  and glider! past.
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or Over
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Appliratlom Are Now Being 
Taken for Replacetncnl.1
If you wish to obtain a permanent roiilo 
cont.ici The Circtilation Manager,
THE DAILY COURIER
492 D C n i.K  AVIC.
Phone 762-4445
or
I in, IN TIH.S ROtlTi: AIMM.K AHON FOR.M 
AND M.AII, IT  TO T IIE  AROVE A DDRIilS
(  ( ) IJ R I I .R  R O U T E  A IM ’ I- IC A  I  IO N
NAM E
ADDUHS3
AGE ..............  TE.LEPIIONE
H A V E  YOU niCVGLE?
T®r Vernon and Dlitriet 
Conlaol Mr. Richard Hehuck ■— Phona i4^7410 or 




DAVE KEON BOBBY HULL
FRANK MAHOVLICH BOOM BOOM GEOFFRION
And Be the Envy of the Neighbourhood!
Just bring or mail the coupons below 
w ith the names of
3 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
to the Circulation Manager 
of the Daily Courier.
No Limit to the Number 
Of Sticks You Can W in
For Ft err 3 New SobjcHbert Voo 
Obtain You 13111 Receiia 
1 ilocket Stick.
An New SuhicriptioBi Sobjed 
lo Veriflcatioii and M uif Ra For 
■ Period of 3 .Moaihi.
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
S ub icrib tr's  S»me  ....... ................... ...............
Addrets ..............................................................








PI.EAHE PR IN T...............
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Stihxcriber'ti N tm t
Addrcts ______ ...
Salextiian’f  N a m t . 
A d d rtM ..................
Pl.EARE PRINT
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
Kelowna and District 
★  Vernon and District
1*1.1 ASi: A l I.O W  A B O IT  10 l ) \ \ S  
lO R  U F U V F R Y  O F I'R I/.F S
Get Started Now! Mo/7 or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them To
The Daily Courier
I KELOWNA I
490 Doyle Ave. 
Phono 762-4445
VERNON
H 1 4  Barnard Ave. 
Phone 542-7410
’ W ider Influence 
* Sought By CFL
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BOWLING SCORES
YOUNG COUPLES CAPTURE KELOWNA CROWNS
t l
V A l L E Y  IJLNiai W am ea'i Hlgb Triple
W E D M S D A T  M EN S .tttr. i'Wrar.l e.*a
M r f i 'i  Iltgh Ktnite 
r * T .  Ba. n Itl*
Team  M l|h  Tsinilf
be re * ’ ..I
-Mea’a K i|b  T ria l*
Pa.'slBafh hj7 Team  High Triple
Ttasn iltgh fttagl* 5cr*w t-*ili 2554
Patch Tr\icktn.|
T ra m  l l t ih  Tr1j»la
i m ITemea'a l l l |h  Average
Gav T.k > 2"l
R.it!a.r;'.t Mcst 3312 Team Standlai*
.Mra'a High A rtra g * Fcfewba;;*: ........... 14
h ilt* Koga ______ . 242 . .................................. 11
m  O ah Brew, me* ................................... n
P*u! Br.i'h ............................ . IfiOftei i  . .............. ................ . 10
Di'fk K iW fh ........................... .. . 319
2>‘orm l/ iv e  ........................... , 312 T l  EADAT H O M E N ’A
Mtla Koj;* ............................ . 511 IVom rn’a lUgh Htngl*
!d!(.'ky K t " t t h t r . * k r 2’>'> Shirlry M tC tila n d 2tkJ
Team  buadisga Homen'v H!«h Triple
FTiKtti* ........................ .. 42 Nhirlay McCieUar.i 663
F ig ’it iSalU .................... . 39 Team  High Triple
Fetch Trucking ............... . 36 lll-J in t 2544
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Canadians Involved In Unwanted Incident 
"Games Are All Politics" Says Albertan S p o tU -
'■ S1-.V5 t.-M  fe’ 'Kg WH.N Xhst S h e u - . t . r  K l . .U m \A  O Y ILY  r O l ' l I K l ,  MON
f.'..r    — .
i  Afiesrr.e Hiti r,t'-t d i'c L '* *
w h irh  e f'„.r.!r ie t i»V,r-1 fo r Usf
t fhftsts# In t f j  H tie rt'ftH s itn i.
M O N D A Y  frO M fN 'A  
W o m r n ’ i  l l lrh  .A ln i le  
IV ir f tn  S’ "!!h
Momra'i Ill|h  Triple 
J.UrJ IJ j r h k *
T r im  High BtaiU
Nexi'cor'rrfi
Team  l l l |h  Triple  
I l j i y  B t
Wemtn't l l l | h  A r t r a i e
U 'u tn ra 'i I t l fh  A t t r a g r
Sfilrlry  ' .S C U - lu n d  
J95 T ram  B U ndln ft
Ht-Jinx ............. ....................
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df-r.'., iftfi! - .-v fr j of u.i seven c a n ir il 1 * 0  •eytet si <■» i.ruu in Ifnde and Jnhn J frs -i r f  Tt<r- <-f
g f  c 'i wcftiLi Cfti .r.! ;n the i» L  a T . > r , h - . t e J  Jan ,U.r f . r  or,to drove th'-tr X M i  ('. rvs's
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*.■.*; ! ■ ta !'! ''- ' I’ ft V, t\ ft ti t
ft.ft- f ..- •■. t i' . i - 1 ; h v. t ! «-
!! I .' ! fiiCt.sr.t, f.e v  v.v. ,
t.ii .Si ts.t* rffttrc - cf ;i ?•.!*'■• 
•r.if i. 'fry  !h»l lu! iit-i-and O.u ’
S . f i t '■■••' V*. the Wit'.ter .
G .i-ft • » fi'ii. it l l . 1
T Ci.i.t 11.» c S ‘ y dcVr :
lie? .ft.'Il l t ’ ,'1'. ftt.ivei\ t
T:
the hi
M trJ  IJ ichka inavallatile  A '* ’)* Barr
Team S laD dlnfi
Nawcorneri   ......................
Il'. iiy  H 'l ....................... ........................
Taper M ale*  __  _ ____ _
TLT25DAT M IXED  
Women*! i l l | b  S ln fle  
Janlee A tten tire lt
M ta ’ i  l i i f l i  Btnfle 
T o m  I . I p k o v i l t
W emrn'a l l I tH  Trip le  
MarJ lJ«rhka
M rn 'a  lU fb  Trip le  
Elac F o r i y U i *
Team i l l f l i  M ntle  
r u m b lm
Team i l t i h  Triple 
rijm b ie ra
I Wotnen'a lU ih  Triple
. 42 Tina Barr
• Team  IH ih  8 ln« le
^ ‘ ,U iHketft .
I Tram  llU h  Triple
jSIovvjaikc*
. 283; Womrn'a H tih  A rrra tr
TVa Johtiton 
301 Tram  Standinfs
H'ofivtcrs .ft ..............................
. 878 U i i i 'k c t *  ft. .... .. . .  . . . .____
. Sl(iW{«')kr>i .......................... ..............
-  744i No, 13'!'. ................................... ...................
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Toronto Drivers Win Rally 
Seconds Separate First Four
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Hawks' Bob Pettit 
NBA Scoring Champ
Ready To Trade?
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•n rt lo a 1 in-l>renkini? rule to 'I lic  31 ; ra ru ih l I ’i ' t l ’ n. !ci .I'lt
lie riile  the w Itili'T  i' 18 nyii.n*' ''..ti
Kalorvie and Jo'tt . wcti' two Eranni'ii ci lu re
, , , , i ' i i i ' in i ie  when t l irv  pi,>vc>t ex-
»• b'.im* m,iv_Udnk U1I.1 l l  nnh ,
'A I I POI ITICK*  ̂ It n t I vaki.'i hrfuM* th»* t)l ■
-5.0. ''B T  I O lftl»l l  n ( nnndi.m I'i.iv.ftin h.i(i 'n ,. v. . 'c x- ,1 n .1 ......................  .............................
: Suifti b -'ii.T  Hoftu'l.».nmiiv ^ relebratm n ita rtv  In « i .  i lacomls bite in r.-pm tlm* to one
jg j. I l iv in u ,  Q „, U.1 IC z\ t .r .  one (.m,,, s ..„ ,,a a y  night 1 1 '" ‘»y
i . f  the . ,undv Meafllen for- t r  I ' ' " ' ’
(Vttidft. _ lhr..e ftire n b , reremnn.v. When Fa-1 f ..............
2.1 l " ’ ‘ d s  , ,  , ft t b '  t M . n i e r  w . i . ;  i n f u i t i i i v !  u f  the ' ' , ,
I 'n  .Siuci.fv, Si aM»h f ' l t 'h e r , n iac iry , he furni'd f,, i » ‘-on ljov t'ii.y  lh a l m ight reoiilt
I'ontinued, t cf about 50 i hocl.t'oint i in the
.............................    have to re ta liiv te , ra lly , T lie nart'd * • Sliny.fon
wai "lls r.- Hiinu--. a 'y Jj,. i-rr iiiu , \Vtn ' ' *   _>_»th«r fB ‘ .''!tenn i mi.Mrxl a I'herUi n!*.t tiy
21 I’ in b iir r . i 'im e n t, the Canndianj j,,,, ))k i\e i -,
n a  TTIl'RAnAT m ix e d  
i Womrn’a llt |h  fMnile
2 Ki3  • I iv f f  Horeil 
M orarn a l l l fh  A rrra ge  *Men’a lllah Slnfle
.MarJ.'I.Uchka 2 1 0  Hugh Barton
! MoniriTa l l l f h  Trip le
2 0 D Joyce Ibae il
j  ,Mpi)'» H lf l)  T rip le
1 0 5  Pery M u tie ll
T ram  lllfh  Single
Men’a lllfh  Avrraia
Henry H tlge r .............
19# O ah
Tom U pkov it*
Team Rlandlnga
Finn* .   -- . . .
Aiqde Kninkera .................
l  iim h lcta  ....... — ------- ------------ ------------
M E IID IA N  I.ANFJ8 
T IIllR H D A Y  WOMKN’II 
W’omen'a lllfh  Slnfle 
Kae EanBo
i.iv ft ift l i 'i i an interna
ft'i'.nai i!I)( I i!i|f at In n 'til K'k'c 
ft tu'.ft n h.dl whr-ie hoi'kcy world 
313 I. h.iini.iftitishlp m e d a l s  were
.I'ftV llltft.l
Sfil' "ihe ilnv er* h.vd b f in  iife- 
j| i; ircd  ino ie tlmn n rnonlh e.ui- 
748ft Her to ct iv  in Canada and coni- 
|)>fte In the A llan Cup playoff* 
RtOj fi>r tho Canftiduui xeiiior cham
aiiu Mild: •■\VoU,i 7 hoy nbo wnntixl the question
tlm fs  ih .it. L e ts  got out „ f ' of tho .tm .ilcur e liK ib illty of for-
l i f io  "  ft ward Hod .Scllinf of E lm ira ,
I OiT , .‘ etllerl, Sweden had Inftl- 
FED I 'P ’ I I'lite ij it m ight l?e ohnlloiiged Ix*-
" I 'm  t<K) dixgu.ifod and too cm; o Soiling jduyiM) n tiy o 'it
le than liuo lve  the i<i.uh m f,,,,r minutes arul vvn* i ln ied In
rtro n i! f|>o!
T h ird  nnd fourth pi,ices a lso , 
hnd to be decided on seconds, 
Dick Duven imd Clav C.lohs, 
fx itii f rn r i Wiscnnsur, wc’ o tk d  
at the f i i i i 'h  with .le rrv  Blo-uii 
of D e lrfiit iiiid Ih in */ VV-ud of
fed up to ta lk nb<-ut It,"  f ;ud Runio w itti T i.rm ito Mai.lo la  uf-, tTtic n, Mb h , b.itii Ci.iTilng In
j l>iomhil> t,ilh o r th.in iiubjoct Fn-I thowod rejiorters the acrolls 
4 3 ' Johnri.v'.n l la ilh T  I32flj thor il.uu 1 to aiiv ciiutiov tu sy j oiu li hnd roi oived for tho
40i Team l l l f h  T rip le  in Eun>|«.' Flut a fl.T  two clo-ftod- fourth-phu'o f in i'h  and lorno
3 8  Jolim iv'a JittilK*t S491jiloft>r im c tm g . Uuy biuught .aid Itu'.v fe lt like ItirowlnK
Women’s High A v r r a f f  alxait In Tmonto Jun. they
Hess Kogn . 201 ihouKlit e v e r y t h i n g  was
Men's l l l f h  Average 
lo l l  Mntsudn 
249 .300 (Tub
team m unagrr Dr, Hubert H ind -|u f tlio National Hockey Lenguo. 
march of Vancouver. | That night. Father Bnuor, the
The aquad rc lu rn rd  to the ho-|CAHA executive and o ! l i c i n h  n l  
tel party. On Kundny, they the C /o ili to iir liu t team nu t in
Final Standings 
In Ninth Olympics
IN N Sm U IC K, A u rir lu  iC H l- 
1 iiia l u no fflc iiil .‘itiUKllrigs by 
countrlf:. Pa^cd on 19-.5-4-3-2-1 
IradlUonal ik iu iI score for tlie 
f l r i t  six fin isher*, after a ll 34 
fina l evrnts completevl In tlic 
n inth W inter tilym p lc  ( l. i iu e i;
252
stiulghteiied out,
THEY W ERE WRONG
Hugh Hnrton ......   3fll
A rt Tay lo r .............................- 311
Haul Ha. h ................ 328
Joyce Ho/ell   313
Team Standlnfa
Idem  Cleanei* ......................................  13
Kobiiyiuhis _______  .  11
.Stylemnrl .  _________
Howladronm .. . __























Hotter raid the Canadian
teiun hnd done well,
"W e went down in a lot of
, ,  . , , ft. . . .  he snid. "M .'iny tirneiiOn .Sahuftl.iv n iiiht at the i,,,,.
Oi.Mnpir lee Btadium where tlie j „  ,ionn\brook out there w ith ter- 
1 -d.iy hft.ckey com(>e!ilion took ■ i„e ff i,. irn t refereeing, but 
place nicum.stance,s p r o v e d . , , , , , , .  ,em,>ers,
M ii r  I'l . I .» . ' Cnnnda should liem il ' d liecm rs met Iri the sta- „ r „ „ d  „ (  thc.se Ix.ys.
dmiu o llice  while the fmalft  ̂ y i,„ .y  , . „ t  on a
Up i.aim of the lou rn .iiae iii w.is i» '- . ftiiMirl.smanllke iHuformnnee nnd
10 IIIK plipte. nn.l ll" ;re  they nr- „ , , , y  ,,roved they are a bunch
guril iibftftUi the nielhftid of deti'r- of gentlemen. 'Hiey certa in ly
m ining the final iiliic lng * n>! enptured the Imagination of the
view of the •.•coii.l-pluco to Europe. Tliey pro-
Sweden wm. obviom.lv creating! ,,.,.,,.,, „  j , on Ihe ,.eo-
ph* over lic re ."
O lyiuplo Hockey H lan iiin f*
W I, T 1 ' A r t  
(•ruU|i A (Tiaiiiidunshlp Final
Hiissln 7 U 0  .54 1 0  14
Sweden 5 2 0 47 1ft 10
C ’slovnkin 5 2 0  39 19 10
Faiiail* 5
I'mtsNl S;u'e» 2 
1 iiil.m d 2
PHOENIX, A rif. (AP)—Mta- 
ter.s Hiid PGA champion Jack 
NickiiiuM iKMimed hla drives 300 
yiiid.s Suiidiiy to breuk through 
II t.a ffie  Jiitn and cnptiirc  the 
45(),(K8) I'hoenix Open golf tour- 
naiiient w ith a fina l round (Ml 
anil 271 for his 72-hole total.
Ills  flveundcr-pur last round 
gave him n three-itrokc inargln 
over unkiuiwn Hobby Ilrtie , wlio 
e iiiiT i'd  tile touinam eiit a-i Iiu 
liUit idternale niul scoied 
Sumlay and a 274 tutal.
In u great flnal-day rally, 
Nicklaus started three strokes 
off lii'o ig e  Hayer's Ihird-ruiind 
juico. He promptly knocked six 
i.ti'oki'ii off |>ur on hia fira l 
■■even hides to take com m iiiu l on 
Ihe Hhoeiii.v Country C 1 11 b 
course.
Nlckl.ius fli i i hed the nine at 
2 0 32 17 10] ftdx-under-piii' 30, That nioi e
>5 t) lft’9 3 4 ] lhan o(f->et hC one-ovi'r-*iai .111
'.I 0 10 31
bv licking C /ccho'lovnkia 
The Swedes 1)0111 the Cxech;; 
H-3 Saturday night after Canada 
lo it 3-2 to Uussla, That le ft Ilus- 
sla the gold medal w inner—and 
out of the controversy -w ith  
Mft'Vi'n .'ftll .lll'.llt \lclolie.s, Hut II
l lo  w ill not m  com plim entary 
aland Iht HUE d irecto r* meet­
ing Saturday night.
It was called by Ahenrne be- 
cau'.e Mime mernlrers were aug- 
I ,, ft-... , . . . . .  I'l'ft.tiiig lu* change h i; n iliiig  on
left .-.Wedeii, t oiuidu and the til,. goul-ftS Iie.id ca!( Illation,ft,, 
t /ccli'ft lied Wllh ,5-2 records, ,
On the ba I'l of goal spread I'D 'nTE It PRDTF.NTH
rtie C.'echs npologl/e.t for the 
roiig li pinv at .Sudbury nnd 
piomised there would Ik- no re­
currence In C/cehoslovnkla,
Then Father H a u e r  met 
CAIIA offic ia ls nnd Jim  W orrall 
of T'oronto, president of the C,-i- 
nndlnn () 1 y m p 1 c A.'coclaUon 
who R.I Id the COA won hi back 
the CAH.\ if  the e lig ib ility  of 
nnv Canadinn player was qiie.i- 
tioncd nt Innsbruck.
With these u.s.siirnnces and the 
determ ination to protect h'ather 
Hauer from  conlroversy, tin* ft 
te.im agreed to eome to the 
0 1 .' iii|) |c ‘i,
ITXCHANGF- A.NIMAI/i
WIIIP.SNADE, England iC P i 
A Siberian lynx, a .sjiottrxl grey 
hunting cat, arrived ut Whips- 
nude Zoo In Hedfordshlre from  
Moscow aa port of a big ani­
mal exchange deal.
w ith three peiudt.e-,
WINS HY SFXONDA
The decision went to TViyen, 
from  Wauwatosa, n n l Gibbs, 
from  M'uiomee F a l l  r wiio 
reached Ihe rei'ond checl-.puint 
on *rhedule while nh'ck snd 
Ward were four seeorulii bite.
O ffic ia ls re|)o?ted 40 of 141 
car* that atarted out fiorn here 
Frh lay were forced to drop out 
of the n illv  Defore reaching 
North Hay nnd n Ifl hoiir m m- 
p tiiro ry  u t o j i o v c r  S.'durdav 
night,
Henvy aiiow squallii hainp
g i A i . i i  V
CLEAN-ONLY
S K R V I t t  
18 lb*, enly 
$2.00
SPERLE'S
C I,K .\N 1 .R .S












256 I.E O N  A V F .  
IMione 762-ORRO
the difference iMrtween gonl.s 
scored nnd goals allowed-.Swe­
den Won the silver mcdul, the 
C/ech.s the liionze, and the Ca- 
iiadlati'i were placed fourth, the 
„  7() J ir . it  time In Ol.vmplcH lil.ito iy  
that Cftin.ula had faihai to win 
nt len.'tl a b id iue  medal in 
hockey,
Canadinn o ffic ia l* had calcu­
lated the lie-breaking miithe-
H o t t e r  snid that when 
"Ahearrin ruerillonetl It waa cal­
culated on a ll Bight team s" he 
prote.sted linrnedintely,
, , When I made a molluri 
saying It Uhc goal hiirendi was 
calculated on game.* Involving 
only tho top four team.';, t ’/eclue 
Slovakia nnd Iltissln niipiiorted 
me. Even the United St.de" 
voted ngaliint Cnniel'i The U S.
4 on the Rectii.d nine 
( o l Ilians ’J .5 0 13 49 4 Hriu>. n '.’9-\ I'ai-old f.a nmr
Sw ilzeilan.l 0  7 0 0 57 ft Mil'.vaiikee amateur star, m lis-




lii. iiiu n la  
AutU ia  
Vugoslavla 
Ita ly  
Hungary
ft 1 ft 4ft
& .2 0 40 19 1ft
4 2 I 3'. 31 9
3 3 1 31 28 7
3 3 1 24 28 7
3 3 r  29 37 7
2 5 O' 21 12 I j i ip  for h li ikm ii ter-off tunc (or
0 7 0 14 39 OiTliur»day'tt opening round.
13 12 when he overshot the graen and 
went on* ov«r par, * 
lii'ue  Jufit made it Into the 
tournumeiit. He went in as the 
fina l alternate when Al Yancey 
I of Hhiladelphia ialU*d to' ' telw
I
This advarlUvinantV 
Uqiior Control Baanlyf tha (agvarnfnwil oMlriiiah ColpitiiKia




Ar Any new IDGl make or
I’iiovlcl car Immediately 
livulloble,
A-Msnv, low rntes
- k  Fleet or individual leasing.
Hr I t  8 the miKlein, limx- 
liennlve way of owning a 
c,ir.
< on ic i l l  (oiinv io r  lu l l  
in ir llc iilu r.t
IA W R E N C E  A V E N U E  
I ' l l .  762 .22 1 8  K d o iin a
H E  I IH A I  T M Y
HI* H A P P Y
N U - I IF E  
NUTRITION UENTRl':





I f  yo iir ( o iirle r haa not
been d r lltr r r rn  by YiflO p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
For Im m rd la to  H rrv ir t









The ID E A  b o o k  beyond compare!
•  11 look 6  monttn to photoqraph —  
two ynari lo prodoco.
•  Eoch loom  compleloly documonled v/ilh 
ploni, diagrams, lemplalns,
•  Ovor 100 idoa-packod pogot, oach 
M "  K 11".
•  A cinsilc woik on rec’ rooms —  
nothing like il befoie.
$«>00
^  pel
IH IY  ON O U lt ( O N V I M I M '  
R I .V O I  V INC. n u  1)11 PI AN




r.i 1 i f i . ' . ' I .
f  % (.r  8  H E t 0 1 4  N% D i l l  T ( O l I I E I  AlOS E f S  I#  1»M
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
HJK Ql ICk I t t  rllOM: Ktl OVIVA 7feJ*4445 -  \ IMNOV $41.74ltt
l l A S S i H t D  R A f E S  8, Coming Events 16. Apts. For Rent 21 . Property For Sale 22. Property Wanted 29. Articles For Sale 38. Employ. Wanted
A r  A;





Charlci Gatides & Son Limited
U A M 'F i)
.A ’ j  c A A  
: oo 1 (
I A M  I) C K li lA K l)
I ' : ' i ’ Kc\"3V\V;i
A " ' - ' AuAJJ Ut-
Cl - L rt G. . V ; rt zK'A,': ^
■-.'t " f -  0 *4 -̂
ft All., i . . \ JL t
Ni i i \ j \  ' i k .




1%';̂  - .rtfij)
10. Prof. Services
» U thE R F O R D .  
BAZETT ‘ a  CO.
C u b A C im io r; M t i :
f  «. * 8 n t ' .  r  ( IA *:r"'f3rLl
f ‘f \ i  I 0 * I n/ lU i.if  Mlv !
i.V N 11 ARK. 5i lUft
t » » e ■ • i <
e • r i.' S M I
14« I •* ll V .
1. Births THO’.'PSON
n \  I INv. M kS ll
i  A,'
t ik 17. Rooms For Rent
# M *. t (r* . . . .  '  . „. *









1 8 . Room and Board
21. Property For Sale
5. In Memoriam
SCHEILENBEPG
BA^^R &  ANDERSON
Jr .  I !. M .*
 ̂ ft, N : ®
*• " -F I .,/<■ ■ • :
1 Nv M#’ '!•{
.1 A
Ti l ’ u t l
8. Coming Events
THI. M'UIM; lliw. Ik ,M
H'l. lift.I 'iir i I.' I .*1 i . • •
Kc'. r.* M l  ' ' " , •






ar'h  IC It *.I *t"
1 .M.KMCl ('X 
■ o .i: r.g I *1. ' . r t i l .  . i i . i i  h k ' . i  c  
. \ ' , i .  I '” I'U '.iii Si "*.1. '1 4u'.■rd)U‘.»' i'l'.I'Ticii'i*'7*>a .'ua'* 
i.iHd: at.ii cM'i ui;; <*i 7A‘ ';'0> h\ ; v •• T. 1,. v.c TtVMlH'' ' f
• I - ‘ 1 I ' • ’ ’ I' liA llD V .tit Nl M .D iil:  l..'\\ i. \ ( . ,
KHl.GV.'.X.i .Kl A l iA X ii l . l lK  i'i'N .tiitiinn i -■ N-i.iit i-.,- ii.Ajr.ti.;,
Itu ’ : .1; .a.'.'f s .l’c S.i'ft.lu.t . I l l  V \u i(irlii IHU
P!». i r . f t  il •. .  Ill f. i !  I I r W l l ;  y | ^ ] ' | '  , ,  i ' l ' S i ; i )
I'.'.aii: S'ft.iic, t..". lit  II.. r i l l  An f.u l ie  t Ic
(inn M lr i i t i i ! :  Il l i l i ' iu i : . *  I i iM -  . iW i' \ i , .  M ,  T h  i f
I i to B 'c  I nil '.■■.(i.'i (,i ,ii ' t i l l  ;
frif I Il k-'.IV l.’i'I, I.V'. I'ifi. _ _  _  ,' > ] 2. Personals
T in ;  u i :b {:r a h s  a k i . h a \ -
1112 a Vn'.cntiiK' “ Ten "H Wmi- AI.COlinl.K S ANDNY.MOl S,
r.p .dn i, t'V b r.iu i' IR u' RiM' ! ' • '  C,os i«7, Kr'.own.,
n.iii, in Ilic Wti; n .A  Ii. c l ’ < tf
Hall, Al f  .1 I ' , 1 .liftiMi; nXi '. d ia i ,  . \  H H A Y l.l! T l . I . i ;
Tea r,.$,v b’d
I





e 1 fi.il of ITinr.k*
'/ )'i,nnr»l H.inifn 
« I u.ii.ni I ’lfnl*
It I'n.ietnliinii 1nnu'»* i n,..!Hr‘.» ('.'■innil
V I'cr- n»l«
1 ; I ., .1 «a.J l l  ..nn 
I I lift, .nn 'ft I l i nl 
In VjI» I I I'.-ft.I 
I , i;. n il.' 'ft I l l i ’ lll
U (tl <•’ 1’ «r. I HftH'tl
I I Vl. ft 'ii'ii ftU"ft r "  * ftilnrt
•ft ft'ft. i‘p*v 'ft. n . . i
'  ft'. .If ft n I' ft ft f .'
* *' nV' ■
• ' ' • ( ,1 ft ft 'tniil
■I. -. !).•»' I I 1 . "...ftftllt#
'.V ft-; ,n. • ft . Hi'#
’! 'V I n  lift .1 fti.nn 
•ft ft V;-', ' 'f . 'ft'i S t  i
n V ', '..-.v
II V I f  > » f . rn
> ' • f I a ,'
* ’ f| • , Wn.ft.iftfti M«.«
f ft|r.I< rt.iiln.l Irilft.it
I i|ft-li l l «. M« » f nn.imn
'  -. ft'. . nil.' V. .'■Ilf or
V f t . . ‘ft" (vii'i.i iviiittn
( f t ' . f t ' f t  I ’ fill. I ) I
« \l». ..,.i»; * «! '  ei...
*• Vft.l. • I v.in 
■ ll t ... 'V rtiO' - •»»' <■ >1'* » t o  ' » vu«»»«n**
I I  11 fl.1«.« •ail I rarer* '
* j  lii.rt.«ni;« e'.A«iiii*(
I I  toaU ii.i'*.i* '
II. AiuKtaa litM  I
I I  (•111* l id  IMIMM .' >
I I  AeUil**
IX. WiMa'ftjaa****
I.i S l i v
H f l l .D IM i l i i l K  
'! . f  .M'. lull ;t'v. 
■i.iii f  r..: li ■ .Si
ll ' . <■ 
i L.ift
I'l..,nr .TiRiiHTit HG
15. Houses For Rent
I . Dl Hl.K.X. TWO l l i ; i » l ; o o M S
Nu gr l i\  in f;n"i:.i w I 'li l;i i jiia i c
1 'nil bii' i 'i. ic ii'. ( III ; 111 iiS r r . l i i i  
III.- lu'il. ilii.ftiftilid III H it':. .\\ ail 
nblii I'l'bnm iv  IT T r'ir ilin iKUH
2 nKlinOOM Dl'Hl.liX. I .\- Il'I'AI. UKTIUI'NMKXT HO.Mlv, furiil Ill'll, giitagi', Iiri'blari', '''‘"m' Hi I'li a iniii.'', 'iri'!, I,i',ii.;', Xi'iir ll I. 'fti'al, (’ll'l in i iv "ii I'i’ • an'/i'' 1 !‘.i'l.''n .'.i:i' ; 1''.!'
•'ftVrr'i .I;.':'! nil I I’Sii I'.i.i , T H ’-T ' '•'■■■!■ I''’.' "1 i '11:''i , i ' "  
r . . ' i ; i !  S ' M  , - f  bi'.N'.ft. ; ', 1 a'Nift ,  , v ! '  ,
I ‘ '1 . . l.'U ! ,(i ‘ 1' . l l ; .1 ('
i l l ' in i i i  .1 i.M i d IM ,i'',.\, f.n I ; i t
I'll-; :i f (ll ! ft, ft I -I .ft (
$t.(Bi(| ("I .MI.S
. tu s r  o t ’tS iiD t. c i r v .  i . ia t . i 
' ft’.N lo i' Ir.iiit..,T i\
I i ‘',i'N i;iK.I ft'it, g'ft'fit "ft.ftt. 1' 
l i \  .uN,biift. .'\ b , ir , ; . .U i 1' '  A'S-
(Mllj IK| ,M1,S
W l M ' I l . 1 . 0  ACUL.MU; ‘“ .I 
a rr i" ' 1 !"  r  t.i l.'d.r w itll bi .ii'il 
a t i ' i ' ' '  iS'ihI Iliad tiiii'.t'!
" I ' l f l i r i  11 . I' ' l i !  | i i i i ' c  ^ I'ft.iaii.nii, 
Mi S.
MA.XKIU.AI) A l U . W i t h  
19.V li'iin tag i' :aiitab!r lor 2 
( iiilr lo . 111!;., oil i'it>' w iiti r mill 
I'l'UIT going in III!.': ' I'.ii'. I’dili 
Iftl'il'i' M,.')!!'! IMI, .MI.S
V 'd t i t K x r  i„ . i i, i- ,
■t T n ii i| t l , r i i i i i l u iT i ' i a l  
b i i i l i i l n g  on tn iu t i i I ’ a i i i lo  ? .
A G IiX ’lM I n lt  I A '\A | ) \  
IM .KM AM .X  r  M iilM C A C i:
I'" o \i. ', i'i ■|i;;’ - i', i ;,
INil I ’oi'i.ft'.r 111:;-:,.1111 
l l i a i i ' r  I ’a ii.iT  it lR -.ir i 'il 
' ' I ! ';  "  W iiili'vd 7i''2-tii)2'i
lu i'l.tb. allabli' M a i''ll 1, ( ',;a g ill ill ■
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K. .•;. • ..-V. ■: , ■ :: .. •;.<• UJ
. . I  ih • • ■■ .,• I'.I ...ll l i t ' . a ■ I r.
►IV. .11 •• l i ii it  111’ i 1 -.!..it),y 1 1 . .id ;
1. ft’fi Ui.e t.Ull.’ “' i l k '  '. '.‘ ho’.fit;
an a ft. in tre- r.> fen'M.’ . re -'
: in , I  d th e  ten  t . i  ■ pa ie , h o p in g  ■; 
tii.P • .1.1,1 th iiig  fa vo ia ’.iie v .iiu iilj
f l t l j !  J
And it 11,i! 1..I I ti«ii. th r ten I 
w ith tl’.c ;.ii k, ur, i e \cn  thtnigh 
\Ve>l h.id led ti.e I i \e  of .'•p.iurs 
and iie.vl p i,t'led  the Iht tc , tliu.s 
diowing u fi\e -ea id  r ii it ,  Ka.',t 
vetunird the f i \c  of riia iiiond-.
The. odd play gtive dech ircr 
hi-, ninth t tu k ,  and when W e .tl 
then diseaided a eiul) on ttic 
next diainond lead. Smith winind 
up makuig rix  iio irm n i):
How atxnil that?
C R O S S W O R D  PUZZLE | Y O U R  H O R O SC O PE
ACEOS.S





11. U o n i-  
IH'titor
12. Itea.- t of 
liiirden








18. \Vi .stern 
.>,hnd)
21, f u n  e iil










33, Heap of 
stones fo r 
liiiid iiia i U








43. I.nst king 
of I'ros
4«. I'Inec' .





3. D ik e  4i 
w in , ;
1. M m ln 1 ;
n l l c c l  
.5, I n> le .d ing  
li t i l  ceil >
V, f o \ e r , 
as a 
load 
i ii i f.ioe 
«, ,\ velliele 
' M i l l  




1 1 , I 'lo ru l 
and
ta.steli! s 
Hi I'e iio (I 
111 l i i ia e  
17. 1 ixeliXl It- 
ntioii 
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Answer
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lO R  TOMORROW ,U 'R  Scplciubcr • November
Present planetary influrnee.s iiioiilh.s. Ju.st one adiiHinltion, 
suggest n need for eheeking and however: do l i i i i i l  unwise spend- 
re cheeking iiln iir , siiu e eare- m g  in Seiiteiubcr; also in A p ril 
lessncss or haste could result; and May,
in eo.-tly error. Don’ t worry if i  Per.-onal relationships w ill be 
you don't aeeoiniilish e ve ry -[ under genei all.s’ gixid aspeet.s fo r 
thing on your .schedule. Heiter Hie next 12 iiiontli.s, w ith  eiu|iha- 
to do les.s nnd do l l  well. si.s on ronianee in late March,
_  mid-June. September and Dcc-
FOR T i l l ' l  IIIR TIID AY ’ 'e iiila 'r . II you are careful to
If tomorrow is your b irlhday, j avoid fric tion  during  the la tte r
this next year In your life I part of lhi.s month and in Octr
should prove highly stinm lating olx-r. \ou should have cxtcn ie ly  
on iirac ticn lly  a ll counl.s. I f  bu.si-1  .smooth .--niling on the dome.slie 
ness and financia l rnatter.s have , .seas. May. .lul.r , August, Nov- 
iH-en .somewhat on the .slow .side ember nnd December w ill be 
for the pa.st couple of months, do iiotable for trave l opiKntunilies 
not l>e di.shearlened. You h«vC |“ nd .stimulating social experi- 
.jiist entered a e.\ cle where ex-, ern es, and tho.se who have e ic - 
cellent Influences govern these' a live leaning.s w ill find Septoin-
her and October unii.sunlly in- 
.spiriiig,
A ehiid born on this day w ill 
be aril.'dieally Inclined and may 












interests, and w ill <-ontinue to so 
govern iia lll liu> end of March, 
o ilie r  propitious iieriods along 
the.se lines w ill occur in m id- 
.April, mid-June and th ro iighou tjthe  occult,
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
A! t- r r t A T t l  
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TWB PtUSTY SPOON P iN tC T /
rOLtfiY I'M  to o  
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To Urge "Talking Politics"
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t i l  tu.:. sft. ' ■ ’ -■■
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Thousands W a t c h  
Vernon Carnival Parade
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■■z.dZ il. ..:C V.. I. ...X.I fd . l  -.i..'.-: *eiC
* h t i C  M.: .■:<■: . !  N . f t i . l f t i  .*i.! r t 'iC f
tkX i*  !ift-i. .5 ! '; '. ; I,.' ; r »iirt ft-V l i d . H  .- i.! -'i ■' i' ‘ft
M :-  . ‘ ft.. Vrtft : ‘ S r  * * ' i  .•
-y -  •■■NUfi-'.'"7. ‘ fi-.ft * ft.ftt
T !.r r, -40 if i. i -i< ' i  ft i f̂t- '• ■ ft ' m ftiftifi. .ftft .ft̂ ft'K . • ft-'-'ft
(ll I'!..;- i  . ‘ ft S U'.ft'ftft 'ft * . ’ ft' ' .• ft
fr i. is  i- f i  ! ■ ft ”  Uft' ' "ft ■ • i "  '  ■
’ ft”  ft ft ’ ft -ft'
' f t ' i " ' " ■" i i Hr t t  fV K X lU
■"r,fi?ft"ft.." ft ' ? a ’ . ,.’ i  ,,,, , , . ,
I ft. Y.. -ft...   , '
. ' . . . f t  :.ft ft ,..ft!-'..ft •■.( . ' . .  . ' ft 'x^"X'x: ft ' . ' ft ft'.' IV s-i. . . .  '. ■' "; .1« ft fi... ‘
a I. ; ( ft ft ft 'I' ft -* * • ft
» i.t
I  T.W t (IM M f H( I \ t  8
ft'We 1 f r  i'.fii.'ft ■• ■ .ft . . ft •
iftftra.rtft.ft ! .ft -ft • • ; ft ft <:'•■ •-
h» '.aii; ■'•".* :. ft", i  : . ft ft. ". ■ ft : ft-
ing '•) (;*•’. •*'■ ..ft' ft rt ’ ft.' ft
( it  f l 'ia l .II: I ' ’ .fii! ft '.ft '■! ftft*'"
rea.'c.iit '■■ t  c l ’ .' ■ '
"O ur !'t s • f  .'.ft'ft '-ft. I rt ft -
raine t ;.i"i'i.'ii'i'> , < ' ."ft
Vera To’.>.rt'. i l  i.'.ift'fti''
Tad Wood.. !>.. ft I'ft '■ .‘ ftl ut " f
tha V ir r . i' i i J ..m  i i  .. - i i 'n ' i i i iu i' 
than h .ilf ii!"i i.i'ftfts m ' t ‘ ■
ru.*''iiii'i . ilt i 'i '.!.(■ I .fti.iiii' l i  ftoftf
thev vveie abh i "  ft " ’ ' •*!>
■gicement i.n the v in i.e t llie-. , 
had d ifh i ul! den i<>n ft" iu.ike.
"O nK ina lilN . -U il.d iiU !'. elfee- 
f iv rn r  ■>. the di-tanvc ti iiM lle rl 
and humor were :d! ft.iken into 
con'ideration m the I'ri.’ e 
award'
"K .arh w iiiiiiii); huftift n c n v e ', 
a certtfiea le from the J.'t>i'ee:i 
and the band iirl.-e.v are SDH).
$30 nnd $2.5 for l ir  t, . eeond ond 
th ird ."  he raid.
O VER t AST
l l t c  ft.ky waft, (n e in e '. al the 
noon tiour and Vernon cafes 
w'cre jammed by enrnival \ i ; i -  
tofji. llctween iiixin anil I p.m. 
tlie  float-i ns.smiH'd their t>osi- 
tloiis no 27lh i.treet, wliei e in tlia l 
Judging was done.
A l l;r>.5 p.m. the !in iw  beg.in 
to fa ll and increii. ed in inten'dty 
■11 during llie  i>iuade.
A t 2:0'i Mayor IrtllwiKid lUce,
In hi.s o ffic ia l nihcfti. aecoin- 
ponied by the other dignitaries,
.‘ ift. 1 %
iHvV
^ f t v - X X ' X d
.. ■ f .
V . -
t  ■ 5.», e I  t  ■ .;ft. I ; '» f •<! 11 ft s •
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2974  PANDOSY ST.
' li,
I . ft ft' ‘ f" ...'
^rt.^ . ,  .... ft ■ . ...I ‘ • '
..; ft,'. ■ ' u . ft .. 1 ft ‘ ,e
, , I. "i ft,' . r  ft’ ,i ftft"! a
ft,,' - :, ft ,ft ' .1* fail
1 re .< e « f -i.e ftin '.r'
ft i, ft ft . . f t . 1 1 » n p...', I ftl.
H " .s e \e r ti.e A; ftftS'.'.rc:. ; I "  e- 
!e.i*.i'tl t ."ft. ft.. ft ftl ti' .‘ t '-'.I'.h 
"  !,:ft,ib lfr I .111'.;. '.'.elit
■ftu.i.i.'h a tl '.'.' ft'ft.,imi ' Oft' pile 
‘ he ft lippi ft '. 1 "ift'b' .''0 '.
AW AKIIS
-| he jud,,! ' ileei eai hi m ile r, 
tu !, . eeoiid and thiidft
H.md   M i'I i i t "  h Id i'l ' I ’ uie;
Ve in i'ti l l u i ' '  'rrune.iet imd Ke»- 
(I'.Mi.i I'lm .id i.m  I.eKUui I ’ ipe.
I'om m ei t’li il — .Noca IJa iry ; 
t)ri..n.m..n I.m iiber and Silver 
Star Si>oi' '  l.td . Ihinoratiie men­
tion to H (*. Hvdio.
Car-i and I'iipiipftftienl - - .Auto­
mobile lU 'tad Dealers A.m i .
Service Clubs — Staff of Oka- 
naiftan T e ie iitio n r i; Vernon Lions 
nnd Hevei'doke Ski Assn. Honor­
able mention VV-iArbrt J a y tw s  
and Kniglit.s of r.'lh ia ;;.
Him.oi - \ ’ernoii Kiwanls Club; 
Vernon F ire  Department and 
V'ernon .lunior lllades.
Children's Kntry — Vernon 
C d r lT 'r u m iH 't  Hand float; 
Arnif.trong lieerentlon Commi;t- 
sion: Knderby .lunlor Fore.st
Wanlemi.
Cities — Vcrnoii: Kelowna;





Saturday's Parade Highlights 
From Vernon Winter Carnival
One of Veriion’a busie;.t cafes 
.had a iWHin hour en.'i-i Saturday. 
A t the height of the lunch liour 
rush, g rills , loasters and other 
e lectrica l enuliuuent slopped 
working. A wailres.s Hiild no one 
wan .sure what the trouble wa.s.
Ile fore  the parade, ns the
floats were being judged, one 
fellow wa.s heard to m utter, 
"H eck, 1 giie; s we don't have 
much of a chance. The Judges 
dn»vo up to us, glanced at our 
floa t, and snid 'move on, «h Iv- 
t r ' . "
Feroeloun looking Itevclstuke 
Norsemen, dressed In tbelr 
brown .sljin.s, were kejd busy 
chasing away iiiiM'hlevlou.s little  
Vioys w ith bium'hootcr.'ft. One 
brawny Nordic tvpe.w'.is also 
(icen can ,'mu a ..Iriiguling, 
k icking female o \e r one .shoul­
der. lie  dci>os|ted her in a bus.
The live ly  l'.delweh Polka 
band kept people's feet lapping 
■» they entertained U fo rc  the 
parade hlarlcd.
•T la ir ( ’a r W ill Travel " pro­
claim ed the igu on one little  
car. The I«k1v was neatl.v cut 
down the middle leaying every '
' ih ln j; c\|s>'Cd oil one • ale. 1 he 
d rive r had some problems w ith 
Iho Miow, fill' soiimoiie neglect- 
«d to IcMvo the ear with cftveu 
ono oiHuatlng windshield w iper.
A  m1m« fool nhect of plate 
KlttMf waa the unusual fcatm c of 
one float. D ivhlim i the p la tfo iiii 
In ha lf, 11 b.id H ;kling'.scene 
jpnlnled on it, '
The theme of nn lee comiiany 
float was (piite m itura lly  ice. 
In llil.s case two-iiu'h cube;;- Will 
of them lo Ih* exact.
" ( io  get (hat ntiiidd running 
shoe," one litt le  fellow, from 
his vanlage point on lop a build­
ing fihouted to a frle iu l below. 
Crowds w aiting for the parade 
watched In amu.seiiient as lu; 
made two uipmcceiisful attempts 
to catch It. Ho caught It on the 
th ird  try , only to have his other 
•shoo tos.scd to the ground by a 
practical Joker pal.
The entry from_ fu rlhcrcs l 
away was Schwclt/.er Ski lie- 
hort from  Sandixilnt, Idaho.
\ .......
ft ' ' ' '"'̂ ft'dftftf .>. ' f t t f ,*
/
4 4 Good! I ’ ll send you my cheque today!”
The l.iim bern ian ’a Ilubo naiid
frum  KaiiiliHMi.s wa.'i led by a 
man in n wheelchair, his head 
wrappcil In bandages and liis 
leg In a cast.
\  rannon located nl the back 
of the K inship fired o ff at regu­
la r intervals lis the ship chip ti'd 
Its course down lla rn a n l !.ti'ecl,
"F o r  InHlanl Koallng Plcn.sure 
Adtl W ater" one float slogan 
.said. Instead, .snow wa.s what 
Vernon parade watehcrs got.
big black and tan lo liie  
romped along beside the Melii- 
lo.sh t i l r b '  P ljic  Hntal to c.scort 
tlic in  down narnard  stfcct.
T w fn iys flv  v io ll in f  Qucenn 
from  a ll over H.C. were carried 
in tl)F iiarade In, 2 u ■ fi c l 
I down *|>otti cats.
Most iicojilr today pay for goods or services hy chetitie 
-  hec.itisc most people have a Itank account. It's the 
sitiijile, safe way to traiisi'er money to imy person 
at any time.
Gl'lie next clietpie >nii jmt itt llie mail, or cpslt at 
any hraiich of a chartered iiank, w ill he one (if one 
hilliun that pass Ihroiijth tht; hanking system each 
year, 'ritcsc familiar slips of paper represent ‘ ) 0  jxT 
cent of all financial pav ntents made today, and their 
fast, ellicicnt handlinii; hy the chartered hanks is essen-
tial to hank customers, indeed to the whole economy 
ol' the nation.
'I'o handle the ever-increasinjr How of chc(|ues—and 
lo maintain standards of eHicienc.y in the clearinRs-- 
the chartered haiik.s havcXmriHlticed magnetic, ink 
encodinfi; to he used in high-siMcd elec.tronic sortingf.. 
'i'his new method, called M |C U , makes |)ossihle a 
faster, more accurate service to customers, iind main­
tains your cheriuiufi:'account as one of the chca[H*st, 
most convenient hasic. hankiiijif services.
'J ' l l l ' .  ( ' I I . V U ' r i ' . l t K l )  H A N K S  S K U V IN C .  V O b l t  C O M M U N l ' l 'Y
' . t h r o u g U i u l l - r a n ^ c  l i h i i m i ;  m i m l m v c
■iiim
Why do yoii see 











You h iiv (5  lo  drivo  tint Loadslar to 
heliovo how m m ietivcnibh) i t  really is! 
You’ll find that hleeriiJiK ia  Ira llic  i,‘i 
ajnazingly ca.sy. 'I'ho sliiorL Hat 
angled steering vvlu-el am I variahle rat io 
st<S‘rin|t geans give vmi xrla.xnl control 
you’vo never known h( fore. Hut Iho 
l,oadntar m il ly  .shine.s when you swiiiK 
ia and out of conge.-'led .* 3  lols where you 
havoaslriigkdc! w ith  ino.tt other Inn  ks. 
i t  hail tho shorle.sl lurjiin ic radiun o f 
any truck ia ila clasH. li.]gei;i as elofc lo  
aporla car handlinit jik a hig, nigged 
truck can over g e l! D r iv e  the Loadstar 
H ooaatyourln ternation .1 I'lViu k Dealer 
or Hranoh--nnd learn fi n l hand why 
you neo no many Loadei; ir.';!
□
You'll earn more with
iNTERNATIONAI. 
TRUCKS
' - b u i l t ,  s o l d  a n d  s o r v i c o d  b y  t r u c k  m e n .
it.ui.iiMi'.i.At 110 .I'.iinf. i'i'.'Tef*'c»'i/D»,tiMiiiri
12hA Station St., Vancouver, H ( ’.
JACK’S
CITY SERVICE
Y O D R  I.OCAIrt nr.FvLP.R  
KIH5 llim urd  .V\c. I'lionc 762-55.U
4Mia
